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Lodg'ing tax
is option ,for
Wayne County
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Among the Items on the
agenda at the March 16 meeting
of the Wayne County
Commissions will be the possible
implementation of a two percent
lodging tax in Wayne County.

The Wayne Tourism Council,
whi€his-a branch of the Wayne.
Area Chamber, is supportIng the
tax which would create revenue to
develop and promote are~ toumm
and enhance economic activity
within the Wayne County area

"'To 'many people, tourism and
Wayne County seem an OXY·

moton. However, thousands of
people visit or participate In events
and attractions throughout Wayn,e
County,' 'said Gail Korn, head of
the Tourism Council.

Events such as the Wayn,'
County Fair, the Old Settler'"
P,cnic i~ Winside, the Chicke"
Show, tractor pull<;, sports tourna
ments and special events brJn9
people to the county

"The Wayne Chamber 01
Commerce believes these an-d
other Wayne County atea e'e<ent',
and attractions would benefit from
increased promotion which would,
in tufn result in Increased eco
nomic ~ctivity within the Wayne
County are,]," Mrs, Korn added.

Currently, Madison and Dakota
counties both have a two percent
lodging tax~nd arew'!!fln,s. tr,
promote theIr respective are-as_

'Wayne County will not gener
ate ·similar amounts () money be·

(JU\'(' It hJS fpwer lodging busi
nesses. But we will, automatically
lose If we do not begin to put
funds to work that we have the
ability to acce,,: Mrs. Korn added.

At the present time, tourism
activities are not funded in Wayne
County. All promotion done has
been accomplished through vol·
untary contributions or wbake sa leW
fund raising_. _. .

It is estimated, based on a 50
percent occupancy rate and an
aVE'rage room rental ra,te of $30,
that the two percent tax could
bring $8,000 each year In addi·
tional rpvenu('s

The revenue would be used for
cboperative promotional support,
new program development, com
munity promotional grants, trade
shows and as~ociations, media ad
vE'rtising, printing and publishing
and administrative cost.

The lodging ta' could be im·
plemented by an enabling resolu·
t,on by vote of the County
Commissioners, Collection of the
tax would begin at the start of the

< next calendar quarter

The Commissioners would then
appoint a five-member County
Visitors Committee with two of
the members be-Ing from the
lodgmg Industry If possible. The
County Visitors Committee would
forwa,-d recommendations on }m
plementJtion to the County
Commiss'lonen who h,Ne the final
say

The lodging ta, i, set to be ad·
dressed at 9:15 a.m. in the meet
ng room uf the Crjur:hou',(:

Speech team places
. second at district

City Council passes
seven resolutions

See EXCHANGE, Page JA

people do not have jobs after
')chool or on weekends.

-Teenagprs don't have time to
hold lobs. They study at night
during the week. We do go out to
movIes on the weekend~, though,~

she Said.

tv10derrt technology has al·
io'ned KatMlyna tv f-rnail her
r)Mf~nr', 2l no brother, Her parents
'lave recr·ntly gotten e-mail ac
cess. However, she Hill writes let
ters to her friends.

She listed Chinese food as one
of her favorite foods and ·Carla's

,did ":.ummer here :~ r.r)t With

more humidity'
Several (-r differences Of'-

tween Wayfl ,1 Ludlln were also
noted

'In Poland, we can not get a
driver') iICense- until we are 17
yeMs old. Most people don't get
one becau.se we don't need eMs
to get around, We have a goud
mass transit s)'ltem,' she :'(1ld

Kata-rzyna has spent her tane
here attending basketball game,
and is also a member of th~

German Club.
Another diHerence she noted

was that in Poland mas t young

KatarzynilBudzynsi'a.right. Ioo~ oVer" book on Poland, her nattve country, with
her host 'amity, carla and C~)l.nMeter. _

na'.;e the Sd!ne classes everyday
and Qur ~ schedu!e~ change from
day to day,· KdtMLyna. said.

She said thaf in Lud!ln there are
appcu"imateiy 30 schools. Each
has apprOXimately 1,500 stude.nts

During her time in Wayne,
Katarzyna has viSited the Old
Market in Omaha, the Mall of
America and the Minneapolis
Renaissance Fair. Next week, she
and the Van Meters plan to go
skiing. Before she leav-es) s-he wd!
have met all of the family rela·
tlves

She said ,he has found the cll·
mate similar to that oJ Poland, but

Exchange student enjoyiin9 time
By Clara O,ten
Of the Herald

Saying that she had no pre·
conceived expectations .of life io
the United States,' Katarzyna
Budzymka of Ludlln, Poland is en·
joying what she has discovered in
Wayr",e, Nebraska

Katarzyna'') home town IS a
town of approximately 400,000
people in the ,outheast portion 01
Poland. Her family includes her
parents and a br-other, Chris, 21

'My father works for the gov·
ernment ~n the Department of
Environmental Protection and my
mother is an economist for the
government,' she said.

She is living with Gary and Carl"
Van Meter through an exchange
program known as PAX in the
United States and Student Travel
Schoo! in Poland.

'Many students In Poland
dream about coming to :Iopend
time in the United States, but you
have to take an e..m to qualify.

Katarzyna arrived in Wayne last
August and will remain here until
June

51," c"Iebratt'{j her 18th btr,h·
d,ly here ,tnd is currently attend
mg clam's at Wayne High School

At Wayne High, she is takln')
Government, American Literature,
CholC, Psychology, Keyboarding,
German and serves as a teaching
aide at the elementary school.

K.atarzyna said there are •
number of difference, between
the school system here and the
schools in Poland.

-In Poland we go to elementary
school for eight years. Then, we
take an exam and then are al
lowed to go to high school or
technical school or can go to a
vocational school for four years,;
,he ,aid. , .

• She also' stated that in Poland,
students do not have a choice in
what classes they take. The list of
required ciasse' includes Math,
Bio'logy, Chemistry, Physics,
English, Polish, Physical Education,
History, Geography, Polish
GOVernment and Cennan.

"There are a lot more compUt
ers in the 'schools here and school
is easier here, However, we don"t

tion program funds and accepting
work on the asphalt overly 1m'

provement project.
Resolution 99-18 <ulhooted

the sale dnd i!)~u<:tn(e 01 not to (~K

ceod $2,700,000 Indus'"al
Development Reve-nue Bqnd~ for
Restful Knights, Inc.

Rob Stuberg of Restful Knights,
Inc wa, on hand to explain to the
council that in the past year the
number of people employed- at
the facility has grown from 95-10
170. The company has moved into
the new building and new equip
menf lia, been arriving, which
shouid be. fuliy operational by
Augu,t

Phil Lorenzen of Klrkpatrick
Pettis w"' on hand to explain to
council the benefits of refunding
electric bonds in the amount of
$3,835,000. Refinancing the
bonds- could save the city an esti·
mated $300,000 to $311,000
over the term of the bonds which
expire: in 2015.

Following t..0renzen's presenta
tion, the: couhcil voted 6-0 to

The Wayne High School Speech team took runner-up award,at
the District B-4 competition on Tuesday at Pierce.

Di,trict champions include Erin Mann in Persuasive speaking; the
Oral Interpretation of Drama team of Pritam Dalal, Lindsey Martin,
Tara Hart, Mike Lindau and Bobby McCue and the duet team of Lind
sey Martin and Bobby McCue.

Tara Hart wa, ,econd in Humorou> and Erin Mann was second in Ex
temporaneoU> while Pritam Dalal took thjrd place in persuasive.

The,e students will now move on to compete at the State Speech
Tournament in Kearney on Thursday, March 18.

Other finalist, for Wayne included Jeanne Allemann and April
Wicks, fourth place; Emily Kinney, fifth place; Mark Finn, fifth and sixth
place and Erin Simp,on, fifth place.

Columbu, Scotus was the District BA champion, Columbus Lake
view was third and Pierce received fourth place honors.

By Clara O,ten
.Of the Herald'

Two public hea,in9s and the
paHage of seven resolutions high

..jighted the Wayne City Council's
meeting TUt"day.

Following the first public he~r·

ing. the' council approved an ap·
plication for zoning use by excep
tion permit fora drive-through
ATM Banking Service Kiosk at
Seventh and Windom Streets.

Pat Gross, representing State
National Bank, told the council
y,at a variance had been granted
'and that a fence would be placed
on the north side of the property
and shrubbery and bushe, would
be placed on the west ,Ide of the
property,

The second. public hearing was
in regard to an application for a
RlhaU Class K liquQr license for

. -SYM, :Inc., doing business as West
Side Convenience. The license will
allow for the sale of wine and wine
coolers at the location.

ResolutIOns were also passed
authorizing the city' administrator
to make.~Il applicatiQn for nutrl.
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Wind "Ranjff'
SE 15 22/11
SE 2Q 18/'29
N 20 ~22r28 ~

16.131
20(40
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Weather:
M.stJy cluudy

)3nrl..w Jl 111
Light snow
Ptly.sunny
Sunny

Host families
are needed

winners 'upon the eKclusive rec
ommendation of teachers,
coaches, cQunselors and other
qualified sponsors and upon the
Standards of Selection set forth by
the Academy. The criteria for se
lection are a student's academic
performance, 'interest and apti
tude, leadership qualities, respon,·
sibility, enthusiasm, motivation to
learn and improve, citizenship, at
titude and cooperative spirit, de,
pendability and recommendation
from a teacher or director.

Amy IS the daughter of larry
and Jan Magnuson of Wayne. Her
grandparents are Melvin and loye
Magnuson and the late Arnold and
Cleone lach, all of Wayne.

Program of Academic El\.change
(PAX) i, seeing host lamilles for the
1999,2000 school year Kathleen
Grone, Pax .Community
Coordinator, is seeking host families
for the Wakefield, Winside, Wisner,
Pender, Allen 3t'id Laurel areas lor
students arriving in August. A stu,
dent hasJllready' been placed In
Wayne I

"I preier< to place students early
With the host family as it gives the
family and the student time to pre
pare and also to communicate by
mail; 9~tt<tknow eaCh other a little
befor.e . the students arrive,· Ms.
Grone"s,ald." . <

C;;urrerttly most of the students
(not all) are frQm. EuroPean .and
Eastern European cQlJnttles.

According to Grone, the students
placed \l!lill also have at least five
piuS yNrs of English. There are
boys and girls in either the 11 th or

12th 9ra<ies.- .' .. ~
Ms. Grone currently hu live stIJ~

dents placed in. area schools.
"'really enjoy :\VOrking ·.with the

students 8I1d;the. tamHles./ enjoy
spendlng,tln'M,t With i.he~~ts,

. ItlIrtiIn9-lIbiOl.It;thei.~and

~Jt;~~»,.'~'~.'

····~l!#~~~i,·
~""'., """"'~t:. ,,'""':l«~Ck"

Wayne- foree'as!
provided by

Amber Nellffin, Wayne Elem.

FORECAST SUMMARY More "ctive
\IN'ather with a major slorm to' our
Houth ttUti weekend, Temp<"ratures will
re.malO cold

D9tt' 1I1~h Lo~ Precip. Snow
Mar , ·4() 18
Mn.r C,

'" 19
Mar h .(~ :::·1
M.H 7 'Ill 2:1
Mdr H 14 '}.j tl 7~>··

:\-1olr 9 30 IY 14 4:)

·Mar 10 :l-~ 1'1

Weather

l~ay:

Thurs,

_""'rL
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
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Chamber coffee

Immunization clinic
WAYNE COUNTY Coldenrod Hills Community ServICe, Will hold

the Wayne,~mmunlzatlonclinIC on Thursddy, Mdrch 1 H hom noon to 2
pm <it the F'lf\t United Methodist Church in Wayne Hepdtitll, B vdccine
1,\ cl·/dilJblc to the publK IrnniurlllJtlOrl cliniC) for drlYOflP 1H Y('{jr~ of Jql'

,In'.j younqcr. The' lmmunllation cliniC L':> open t6 the publiC WIth nu
Ill( ome qUldelJne').- A $ 10 Jdrnln1stratlon fee per (h!ld I') requc")te'd to
help detrdY the eo)t\ of the clinic

lten>nl,·" ~ H'" I", Ii"'''''''''' l4 I",,,, l><'n.,,1
Prl"ci::pJmo. -,.34" Snowlimo, -5,25"

Opeh· hOU5'e ' Snowfall -·:l5.7o" Pr("dpJyt'ar - 1.37"

WAYNf",A1I fiflh through el9hth gra,!<- boyl are Invited to attend an
open hou"f' to 1c'dm more about Boy )(outmg. The event will be hE'ld
Monday, M,u(h 1S from 7;0 8 .W P ITI. If) the forme-r Wilyrw LlbrMy
B'QY<; do not ne(~d to belong to Cub Scouts to attend For rnorC' mfor
rnatKm conturt Jun Mo.;fu'ILdt -1/),4362

Historical Society
AR.!::.A rhe W.lync Coullty Hf"tarlcdl ::,oucty will meet. on Tuesdtly_

Mar( Ii 16 elt 7 P rn dt tht" Waynf> (<)tlnty__CourthoLJse All Interested per
;on~ dre Invitee.! to dttend

Thought for the day:
Laugh wUh people - not at them,

At_;,lGlance---------,
We use newsprintr. with recycled fiber.•

~ til Please reeycle after use

Science Fair
WAYNE -' The Way.ne

Carroll Middle School
Sc,ence falf ts ,cheduled for
Tuesdax, March 16 from 7 to
8 p.m. The event wrllbe held
at the high school gym The
public is invited to ilttend.

5tory hour
AREA - The Wayne Public

library -wilf 'be holding
Storyhour on Saturday,
Maich 1 3 from 10,.1 OAS
am in the Children's Room
Chrldren ages three through
s.ix- are inVIted to attend
Story-hours. will continue

through March 27 and
Include reading and acnVI·
ties

Magnuson recognized
The United ~tates Achievement

Academy has announced that
Amy Magnuson of Wayne has
been named a United States
National Award Winner in E.nglish.

This prest'lgious award is at·
tained by fewer than 10 percent
of all American high school stu·
dents.

Miss M'agnuson, who attends
Wayne High School, was nomi,
nated for this national award by'
Sylvia Ruhl, a teacher at the
school.

Her name wil1 appear in the
United States. Achievement
Academy Official Yearbook, which
is plJblish~ nationally.

'Recognizing and supporting
OUf. yO!Jlh is more impo(tant than
ever' before in America's history.
Cer~ainly, United States
Aihievement Academy winners
s.l'lo~ld be congratulated arid ap·
preciat.ed for 'their dediclilion ~o

excellence and achievement: ,aid
Dr. George Steven, E.xecutive
Director of ,the Un',ted Statel

-'Achievement Academy.

The Academy ,elects USAA

FHA/VA, Conventional, NIFA '

The First Stop When
Buyi~g or Refinancing A Home!

.•.....' Columbus
· ·ItF~deral Bank

l 30 p.rn
A Bake '>ale sponsored by St.

Paul', ladles Aid and Church
Women will also be held.
Matching funds will be provided by
lutneran Brotherhood Branch
#B212.

RecognJt'lon of retii'ed Rural
Board member~ Ervin Morri~ and
Ray RobE.'rts and fire department
fetired rne-mber Ke\lin D~l\Ii.:> will be
r,eld at 12,0 p.m

Prrce, are $4 lor adults; ~2 tor
(hddren elYP":. S to 10 yedrs cwd
tree tOf lho'..e under five.

All proceeds wril go toward up,
dating equipment.

t· :::,",:,;;<,?~ '.:,',::~ /::::,~(~ :::~:J~:;;;jt.~}~:~:~~iA::,~I;/::,:%~:,;:1:');;\

,{r::,,; ; ': ':;.''<S: ";::~:: :.:,?t~~ ~ ,:~'~~ .

Pancake fe~d planned

Dennis Lee Yockey
Dennis ,Lee Yockey of Anthon, Iowa, formerly of 'Wayne, died

Thursday, March 4, 1999'.in Sioux City, Iowa of a heart attack.
Services were held MondJy, March 8 at th€ United Methodist Church

in Anthon. Pastor Kent Kastler officiated.
Hennis Lee YoCkey, son of Cleiland 'Jib' and Violet (Livermore)

YOCKey, was born May 17, 1946 at ~n.thon. He gradO'ared froITl'thr
Anthon-Olo High School and served in the U.S. Air Force during the
Vietnam War: Gn Nov. 1S, 1969 he married Diane Kuehl. He attended.
Wayne State College, graduating in 1973. While in Wayne he. was em·
ployed at the Phillips 66 Station for Ed Gras·hor.n. His wife was employed
at the Wayne Hospital. He taught at Weltern Iowa Tech and sevetal
high schools and laler worked f~)f Moormans Mfg. Co. and various other
Jgri businesses.

Su'rvivors include his wife Diane of Anthon; one son, David "Of. Sioux
falls, S.D.; .one daughter, Dawn of Anthon and two brothers, Fritz. .

Burial wa, at fairfield Ccmetery at Rock Branch, rural Correctionville,
10WJ

CMds nlJy be Sf'nt to Mrs~--Yn(~f'Y at h'Pf home in. ~'r'1thon, IQwa,
51004.

The annual Car.roJI V01unteu
Fire Department Pdncdke &.
Omelet feed Will be held Sunday,
March 21 i:lt the CMfrJI!
Auditorium

Serving Will be from 10 J.m to

Russell W. Bartels
'Ru"cll W. Sartell, 91,of llllleloll, C":0. died March 2, 1999.
S('rvicc~ were h'eld at West BowlC'" CrJrnmunlty Church in Littleton.
Ru"eil W Bartels WaS born f cb. 10, 1908,n Carroll. fle,.maffi"d Anna

Christina CI(;dlus Jnd r(:cejvf'd a tJoc tor-Jte of LJw- degree fro,m the
UflIVN"ity ot ~JC'bru.. kJ_ Hf' w~~ •.H) f()( IfJJr Crime') in the U.S.
Army. HC' was .J IJwyp( 1m 63 Y('Jf', Wi:l" ,} member of West Bowle~

C()(TlrTlunily Cr'l\,Hch
SUfvlvor" Include hi" wlfp AnflJ 1.;1 L,Hlf"t';r1, (;(1E-' 'jon, Christopher

BMtt"i'l of'L;lkewood, Colo., tyvo dJU9h~u'l, Rtj',~Jnr:w POU'of Lilkewood
and Rcbccca McSwJ,n of foxflcld, Cd0 and;1X grJndd:lIJdren

BuriJI was in Ft. LogJn NdtionJI Cemetery, Mandfch Socir-ty Mortuary
~f1 Dcnvef, Colo. w~s i~ chzl;gr of arrJ f lyprt1prlt"

Bonnie Jean Hintz
Bon,'ie Jc'an Hlnt/, 51, uf Hubb.rrd d'ed T~~;,day, March 2,1999 al St.

Lukt·':, Rrgl(H'Ji Mr{h..-.ll Crntcr
)['rviu') wcrf1 t!clci ~,J:\HdJY, ~v1JYcr; 6 iIt F,r:,t LutherJn (hurd) of

')ou~r, S
BrJr!n f- jf'Jn daughter o! [)J',1C and Rita (E.hrig) Skou, was born

O,[L 14, 1947. Jt Ch("~(JKe(', fOWJ CJn f.1Jrch 26" 1966 she- m;Jrried'Lar-ry

L:'" Hintz, $rH" grJduJI-('d fr(lin thf' LJW tnfc)-rcrmcnt TrJining Center .in
Grand hiJnd Jno ~crv('d J'J J Rncrve Poli<.e Officer with the Wayne
Police DepJrtrnent fTutn 19/9 90 ..Shp -';«f'led ,a-s-the ,Fleet $-ilJety Officer
for M:ltun C. WJ.(1JhJUr';l (()[,1pdny:n VlJkdlCld from 1977-88 and later
JS J ')enlor Safcl.y t~ Lp)', (uJ16'ul Rq:Jr.e.'>t::'nt.JtLve" with Grel.1t West
CJ,>ua:ty Compdny, -Sh(' W<.lS cH__ ~IV1· ,f) Uv· A'np,rlC<lfl ~ru(king MsociJton
WhCI~ slle .~ervcd dS tile fo the- N'-ltJoflJI Committe for
Motor Fleet Supervisor 1(ainirl(j. ',t"u,:l d rn('~ber of Trinity l~theran

Church of HubbJrd and a mp~bN of the ArnerlciHl Legion Auxiliary of
Galya, Iowa .

Survivors Include hrr hu~band, larry L. Hintz; two sons, Dave and
LuAnn Hintz of Aberdeen, SO dnd Larry E. and Shanna of Sioux City,
Iowa; two granddaughters; two brother:., three ~i5ters· and her mother-in-
)'ilW., Helen Hintz_qf Sioux City, low,) '"

BuriJ! was in. the Gal'.'.J, Tovyn~'r-;ip tJS: Cem-etery in Calva, .4owa, Barker
Funeral Home ~f Hols"tf'in, fOWJ

so. much

~
'''c HnO\\. Do \uu?

1h(' Fl'cIlJI by Boll[l~"rl rind Soil '1'\

0fWfl to lhf' publll ,mel free- I)t

d)Jr~Jf' A H_>(PpttOI1 \\1111 ,f().!luw.lh(

r{'(ltd!

'lihursday, March 11, 1999

Taxes are easier if you
take them 'sitting down.

With us.

START A HOME BASED BUSINESS
WORK FLEXII:3LE HOl'RS

EI'JCW UNLIMITED "EAR"iINC;S

CALL TOLL FREE 18001735-8867.

The til>:.code ha, 824 ,hJl1gc; Good thing

you know how TO rind It We Can help. when you ,It dOl',l1 wah us

H & R Block
-J-{JLJ \1.111~ \lrl"cl \\,1:11,:. 'l·"I';';

[<-Hi.:'! p-,; ... 14--1

lLlfhJr.i \1nl"i U"" ncr

Krusemark Ag Inc.
GRAND -OPENING"

I tIme undcr;tandlDg ihcm Ihere' i some really good news In thcye "

AVON

TiumpE?ter. Da_vig Bohnc;t i~ (Uf'

fenny an fflstructor :01 jJ1U\I( :It

Wa)-:'nc StJte Co-lI~gc, where f1l'
tedche) It'ullipct>fiorn, c1f\d mUw
d-pprNidtiofl, and i) the d'l'>l',tJlll

b(1!,'ld cilrc,ctQf

He· hQIc~'':> .} ,kqrt'C' 1f1

-ilIU\IC· l'ducdtlon \r,ur11fJt't pt"r~

-fOrrllclrlCf' from SoW-lhcd)t MI)OUrl
St-dte -UnIVCrc,l( If ~lnd. d [nd .. \('r'.~

dr-q'rce in _pcrlorr'l1clfilC hom" tilt
(11;( Inn,ltl (on\C'r\,alorv oj Mu\il,

whetI.' hi:;'v\'J\ dho d_qr,JdlldU:' It'Jch-,

1=acultytoperform-
. Gladys Gilbert .

d·..·...•u··.,·.....·n··g·.· ··rec.·tal ·t.·"0 .b..e. Gladys Gilbert, 86, of Wayne died Thursday, March. 4; 1999 at Faith
-. . . Reg'onal·Health Services oINorfo.lk. . .

Services were held Monday, March 8 at the Fir:;! United·Methodist.

'he'"Id M h' 16 Church'in Wayne. The Rev. Gary tvIainoffjclated.. . 0 n·. a.rc .'. .... ' . Gladys Ethel Gilbert, daughter 01 Evan and Daisy (Evans) Eva(1s, was
" born Nov.. ~,19"2. On Sept. 6, 1931 she married Frank Gilbert. at

\.·..,~,.nT.ueS·day, March 16,' at 8 p.m, Ing assSllant. Wayr!:e. 'The couple lived at Wayne all of their married·lives. Shewas.a
''V member of First Methodist Church in Wayne "nd belonged .to one of the

t~6~rnber5 of. the .'Wdyn~ State His primary tea(~.rs lncl~.jdeMarc Ladies Circles.
College.' mu"c lacully, David fulgham, Alan51.ebert; and Mane Survivors include one son, Walter and Heide Gilbert of Sun Lakes, Ariz.; WAYNE. ~ This .week'>

" . Bohnert :and Beverly SOli.' wfll pre Spt'Z1ale.Botmeit· has performed threedaughters, Irene and Richard Frank of Sun Lak~s, Ariz.; Lelila and Chamber Coffee Will be held
·"'~el).t "A' Recital of COllter )ll)pr"r} With th..··Op.,ra Theater Orchestra Carrol Rahn of .Minneapolis,. Minn. and Geraldine and Stacy Swinney of at the Wayne County
c ...~nmCMus"'~I:"IL frumpet aOel 'f'!dtheBras'9uifltrt olLu(( a, IUly ~O:J.adLQJLl]~glandchilgl:fI};Ji"e..9rr"t.grandchtltJren· and two sisters, American Red Cross at 416,

• Prano :' "~;II~"~outl~(;ast'Bt;,,' Ql/~r;t-c~"-d-nd' Eleanor johnson'and Ida Betkett, both' of Cra" Va11ey, Calif. -w"'srrm~r('rt Thp-,otr,,'F'
.The p~rfofhli:Hl((, will 'lw In l.l'y tfw \\ldyrH' Fi(lJlty bfdSS Oumlpt She WdS prcu:,dcd in death by. her husb..wd frank on Dec. 28, 1985, beglf1,), dt 10 d.rn With

The'aSfC', ,,'Ioeared n') vV,lyrl(' \!-I(\' Pi<lImt Beverly SoH, a n,lCmber of one gr'anddaughlN, onp gre.ll-grand<,on, two s.istcrs and one brother. a.r'm01..Jr1.cemf'nt'\ Jt 10: IS
. I P<1llbearers were )e<lnin'e VolqlJJrdsen, Eli2Jbeth Hanson, Stefafl! The pubJrr )~ inVited toCollege/I,: Br\lnden/)urq BUlk I{HI tlw'ftllJ'>I( jMul.l.y- JI Wayrw )td\(' ." k 'd

Gilhcr1 r ·Jennifcr Swinney,__ Ryan Swilillcy, Dennj$ R~lh,r:tL_.!<evi~.. fr~r}, ,--_Qa_~ attend
. The--Ww 'lwn', 'on ~(jIT;·ij;;-;Ji;d1)I;(',l(;rorthc(' ent,',' Gilbert Daniel Gilberti Randy SWinney and Pamela Kilian,

lec!uff'/recltdr <He froh1 the wl>llth uf (ulturaf (JutrE;t1ch, h(}ld~ Buri~l wa~ in Gree~t1wood ,Cemetery jn,Wayn~. HowS.er.Fi1Jm~r-Mortuary
<;:d li.teratwp for truinpd wh!(h Bclchelor and Master' of Mll<,( ot.-Norfolk was irl charge of JrrJngcments.
ha~ (Om€' OHt 01 the I)dfl'> Gkq'rre.'i form the Un1vc-r~tty of
Con~ervdto'ry cornpetltlon leper- llilflof~ dnd a Do(torate frorn the
tOlre, A(corqJfl9 to Mr Bohnen, Ufllve-r~ity of Maryland
"There IS ~onderlul varlely II) thl) Dr. 5011 'prevlou':l!y 'worked <.It

IllUSI(. e~C'fYthln,g fr(Jrl~ fu\h George Mason Univer~itYJ thf'
IHlpre~~lonlstlc ..sound~ to drv Mid Urljv.~rslty of Illina!:> at
humorou:.. ncw-b-ar{yq.uf' lC'·Jurcs. Urbana/Cha-mpaign, and' the Stelte

'lit) of ~Ie'" York at C'lf)<">@<)

As 'J scholar, she h 9s presented
pap'ers for varIous conferenee~ Jnd
syJliposia In_ the Unit-ed· Statrs dnd In

Ce-rnMny Jnd rs '(he author of plJfJ
Il'shed artl( le<., ori thr songs 0\
c.opJdrrd and of Reger, She rcc rnUy
p.ubll'shcd 'J (-0lleetlon of r,)pctatlc
Mld~ by ,African AnwrI( all C ol11p'u:.n

\V1hl,1rn Crant Stll')

Come Join Us for Our Open Houseto Visit our New Facility
and Enjoy Some Good food 'and enter!ainment as we open'

Krusemark Ag for the New Millennium. . .

;~What: Opell House
;i~\Vh~r~:·Kl1Jsema:lrkAg.Illc.

•.~~.'*"...+.2Jniles ~~st9(PenderQn.Hw~.J6~{FQmier Schoo1"Di_!>tri~t 25)

When: s!:turday,"March 13, 1999 - 4p.m. to ????
Haniburg s'& Brats to be grilled at 6 p.m. "
Entertain ent to begin at 6 p.m.

:'¢;' 'lk}E~
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Sav Mor Pha~macy
1022 N. Main 81. • wayne, NE

375-1444
1-800-866-4293 .

Will Davis
Sav-Mor: Pharmacy

Ginkgo Biloba May
Improve Alzheiml'r's
Symptoms'

DCll1cntl;\ 1:-' d JI\\lJdc! \ll the

hralfl !c,IIJrng [0 rr()l:-'-[~'\\l\t' Ill'\ of
l:n't'mOl y ,tlld (,Ithn dCIl'Olllrldllh 01

1l1ll'l11 gCnl'l' Thc' hr:lln l1t'rrca.;;,C\ In

\l/t' lnr \hl' 111\" 1\1 1)1.'1 \-c ,'ell-. ,Hill
lhc rlCIH' If.l,'I\ r.C\lHlll· dl'[\lrtcd

dll,' 1\1 dCPII\II\ (It d prllll'lrl l,Jtk-d

'.lilli/lull! '\llh(llJ~II.1 IlLllllhl"l of

m,t:dll'lfl\.· ... ,lit" 1I1ltkl' 11\\ t"lIgallon

nJrlnl1lv, tllelc die llld~' (In one or"

tv.() 111c\,,:np\\Ull ITIcJlI.:lne:-.

'lflpru\t"d Illr Illlld 1,1 11HH.kratc
Al,lkillK:r";-. ~ytttptmil;-'

RC'Citn:ht'f\ hen t' ,tim.. n In[erest..
In hcrhdJ llleJll'inn. Jut.' In pan to
their- ~ener~tl!y low l'lL'I(.lt:"nl'~ 01 ~ide

effech One \uch herb {hat i~ gam
ing interest In lhl\....'.u'ca IS Gmkgo
bilu!JlI, a \rt"CIC~ 01 Iree U\N for

me-<.lic.lnal- purposc~ hy the Chlne~e.

An anaIY~I~ 01 4 :-,rudlc\ wa~ pub
Ji"hed ~cct"ntly In Arch/l'('s (Jf
Nell/vhJ.':.' The' Jnuly~i .... Jnvolved
424 Allheifner's' patienls who look
hClween 120 and 240.mg of Gmkgo
extract every day for ar least' j
month~· Tho~e who took Ginkgo
'Core<;! ahaul 2 POint, higher on
memory tests than those who took
placebo (fake Gtnkgu/. Researdter~ .
'Jwolved in the nnalysis are calling"'
for more ~ludie~ l~ confirm these

. fmdil)gs.

'Ordinance 99-2 received ap.
proval on second reading. The or~

dlnance will create 'Sidewalk
Improvement District No. 99-01.
The final reading 01 the ordinance
will be at the council's March 30
meeting. A public information
meeting will be held that same
evening, just prior to th~ council's
meeting, .

Kris loberg, representing the
Wayne Softball Association, spoke
to the council on proposed' im
provementsplanned for the salt·
ball complex, ..

The Assoc"laUon received a
$4,000 matching grant and plans
to Install agri lim". to two of the
fie ids, allowing for water to get
away from the field much sooner.
The process requires taking off the
top live inches 01 the lield and
applying the agri lime,

The Association asked the
council for a contribution 01 $500
and a.ssistance with the excavation
process.

In addition, as part of the city's
lease agreement with the Wayne
Softball Association, the city will
pay for one, half of the util,ities at
the c",mplex.

The council also' received an
nual reports from the: city clerk,
city treasurer and the .fire del'art.
ment.

move forward with Ordinance 99-3
to authorize the issuance of these
bonds.

(c:ontlnued from page lA)

6:45; High School Jazz Band II,
6:45 10 7; High Schoo Jazz Choir',
7 to ,z: 15; High School )au Band I,
7:15 to 7:30; High School Concert
Choir, 7: 30 to 7:45 and High
School varsity band, 7:45 to 8.

Th~ soup supper menu include
soup .and a sandwich with a bar
and drink. Prices for adults and
students are $3.50 and" children
under fiwe years, $2. Soup or a
sandwich with a bar and drink will
be $3 for adults and"students and
$1.50 for children under live.

Serving will stop at 7:30 p.m,

mother's corn casserole" ~

This is the lirst time the Van
Meters have hosted an exchange
studenr.

'1 have been thinking about it
for some time. Last year I hap
pened to read an article in the
Wayn" Herald about host famities
being needed .. We have .a house
with lots 01 available space, so we
appJied, This has been a neat ex·
perience/ Carla said"

Katarzyna echoes the (eellng,
say she has been enjoying her

The Wayne Care Centre is of,
lering a scholarship lor up to $500
a year to anyone in teres-ted -}n:o.
pursuing ,or continuing an educa
tion in the nursing or nursing home
administrator lields,

The scholarship will cover pur.
suit of higher educiltion ·in the ar,
eas of certified nursing' <1'Ssistant
licensed practical nurse, registered
nurse, in addition to nursing ho.me
administrator.

Both employees and prospec·
tive employees of the Care
Centr" are encouraged to appl}',

The Scholarship is available to
employ"es who will agree to work
fun--tim"Jo( the Care Centre fora
period of lip--toone year follOWing
completion. of 'their edu.cational
program,

Exchange--------
(c:ontlnued f·rom page lA) time here and is plann'lng with the

Van Meters lor a' time when they
can visit her home in Poland.

Several Individuals were recognized ;It last week's Chamber Coffee for' their life
saving efforts In the past)'ear, Deryl Lawrence, left, presented Life saving Awards to
Chris Orwig, Dean Bruggeman and Marlen Chinn, Orwig and Bruggeman administered
CPR to Norma'n' Lubberstedt. who suffered if heart attack at Arnie's Ford. Sergeant
Chinn, an. officer with the W;lyne Pollee. Department and a member of the Wayne
County Red Cross, administered CPR to Austin Brader, an Infant In full cardiac and
respiratory arrest.

SChola!,ships being offe'red
Nun,employee applicants will

agree to work as a full· time- em·
ployee for the Care Centre for a
period of. at least two years fol·
lOWing receipt of ·the scholarship
funds. Applicants need to submit a
completed app~i(ation, to include
a handwritten narrative te,titying
as to the. need- Jor financial assis
tance and desire to pursue' or
continue an education in the

'nursing or nursing home adminis
trator fields.

For more information and to
pick up an application form, stop
by the"Wayne Care Centre at 811
East 14th Street in' Wayne.
Applicatiomare being accepted
through April 1 S with the scholar·
ship notlficat mad.e on or be
lore May 15,

HWayne Music Boosters -Councill-=~'-'~
planning soup supper

Followthe "Signs" to Professional Quality
Collision Repair 6t Refinishing

find out today about OUt low- lntere.!.t, 10M' payment loans to pay bills, ,make home
improvements or for any'putpoie with n'c ~ppratsal required, Take advantage of these
.special loan: programs by caning the mortgage profe5sloDilh at ONELOAN IOdtl)<-I,

Call1·800·0NElOAN Now!
.._"',.. 1-800·663-5626

·COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, March 15: P(O., 7:45

p.m.
Thursday; Ma~ch 18: Wakefield

Healt!> Care Center' Board.meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, March 19: Hospital
Auxitia!)' Bingo, 2:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Sunday·Saturday, March 14-20:
Oose Up Trip

Tuesday, March 16: Art Trip, sev·
enth grade celebration FCS, 7:30
p.m.
. Thursday, March 18: FCCLA, 7-9

p.m.; Larry Long Elders interviews;
state speech; young author's pre
sentation

Friday, March 19: No SCHOOL,
TEACHER WORKDAY

Tuesday 1.7

# (""T~~_
~. Therapeutic Massag~~

HOURS:
Wednesday 9 • 5

. _ThuJ'Sdayt;.8friclay:9 - 5
Sa~~rc,lay 9. - ?

PBl';eS
1$ min. -$10 ... .30mfn'''$20 1 hr ~ $35

~11taJ1r"':".: .. , '.~ hrs;-$65
. >S' . AVllfable
·.~Ie

;~=-b~~~~;=,::;-'~-'~~'+,~ ~~, .. ~ __ '_c. ..,~.

~ \~ . aloatdyotes to add ilianager
t: ~·~to~school·~erIovation~pr.... ·' oject
t by Aubrey Parson .... ". . '. "In olber actions, t~eBoard reo hour."

i for the Herald hired all of the certified teaching ·Running th!' additional bus .(:osts
\ staff from the elementary, middle the district $30,OOO"ljear.
~ Ina 'regular me~ting Monday schoolan~ high schooL "Dr, Reinert asked tRe-&ard to

·nigl1t, the Wayne Board of Educa- .'TheBoa,d hired Dan Fehringer consider adding snow. m~up
tion voted: to hire a construction to serve as Director of Special Ed, days to the 1999.;1000 cal!,ndar.
manag~rloald. \nthe..Middle ucation and as a part.time ,The Board discussed-t;ik.ing9ut
School, Renova,tion and High tea~heJ. vacation daysoC,adding ~,
School addition projects. the end of the,schoOTyear.casways

Several Board members dis· 'Our special education case to schedule the additional d~.
cussed the behefitsand concerns load. seems to be going up each 'According to Rule #10 of the
associated with hiring a year/ said Dr. Joseph Reinert, dis· State's North Central Region, stu-
construction manag<,r. .The 'Board triet superintendent. 'We expect dents are required to spend 17S
felt the addition of a Construction to. have up to 100 sludentsthat daYs in school each year. Faculty·
managefwould proyide a. frequent need some sort 01 special atten·· In the Wayne SchOOl District are
means to monitor prowess on the tion b}' the end of the year.'. contracted for 180 days in contact
construc1;jonsite and keep every' According .to Federal Law Sec· with students. .
one honest. tion 504, schools must have a plan Accordlng . .,to Or. Reinert,

.The 'Board also debated on establisned to aid" students that adding the additionai days to the
. . are failing .jnsome part 01· their- dlenda,.,would·ensiJre 180days'of

·'.whether',the construction 'manager education, yet don't have a spe· teacher.student·e'ontact each
t()uld~erve as the general con- Cia I disability. Fehnnger, wlthYe-a'r , .

-C_·~~~7'~:--~_c.' ~istance·rrom!Fc()mmlne-e;vy;rt-~--"'-n1'elloaraedea£li'dl.nafu-ese"
three potentlal corporations be in charge of establishing a additions' would not be made for

for the co,nstructlon management:,' similar plan tn the district. :_ the '1999-2000 school year .but
Job Will give presentat'o~s to th~. "David Lutt., elementary princi- could possibly be implemented in R":':,J C' .... ""'.... "'" ..

"__' _ ~::.Board In a spemf meeting at=----.Qi!!, discussed tfJe.benefIu..oLbilll, lutille_)learL~ .. . ' ruross~s
I p.m. on March 22. Represent:; if1gan additional bus rOiJtethis Acommittee cons.isting of par-

.~~:~k:/ow711 ~~~rbev~~rr;,:~rd to school yea;. The additional. bus erits, faculty and adminiSrratlon wilt
hi. th . . ,currently pICks up students Within pe establis.hed to address t~.
I' P run e meeting. city limits and handles SOme of the sue. '-,

BeCken holier Construction of . overflow from the exhtifig ruial The Board 'will hofd a special
Norfolk and Radec Construction 01. routes. '. meeting on Monday, March 22 at
Hartington wilt betvvo of the cor- . ~The Board has a policy in 5 p.m. at ·the high school to hear
porations presenting at the special wnleh no student can ride the bu~ presentations from the construc.

: meeting. Board members will be !or over ".0. hour: said Reinert. tion management candidates.
; looking at the services the com- ,Adding thIS bus stretched out the The Board will hold its next

~~anl£,.J>JjI_n..to)'.r,&~d.e_ and h()",__r~.u tes, a!.'~~-,,;tP2S.'i~"'.t()__ J.egUlarmefti Dg.QIl,MQruiay, ApriL
. fees will be structured. bring alT tJlnes on the bus iJnder an 12 at 7 p,m, at the high school.
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HSW MiNNf.SOfA
GoV. VG-NiUR!\

CQNsi DS:RS CJ..lANGiNG
kfOGiSL-AI.UR£

fO UN.ICAMfRAL
liKE:: NfBRASKA,~

£'?~s~!r w~2~~r~~~~g~ S~~~ partldapted In this year's County
(;overnment Day held March 3 at the Wayne County (:ourthouse. Students were able
to sit In on court proceedings and visit with the various county officials. The Winside
American Legion was responsible for this year's program and provided lunch to the
4tudents at the Wayne Vets Club.
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CrcJtest Fdrming Ar-E'd

tefters --,-- .~ CapitoFNews
Enjoys reading Pat's column' --....< ~

Unitamera'~,.{ria~~ecopied

~=~~~~~'~'~C::''--:"'c'',~,~~_-,-~__

'Tll:ursday, March 11, i999

Dear Editor, because when I re·read this article
I always ~njoy reading Pat the end piece was In the middle

'
Meierh~nry's column' and- the one jn -(Someone had to re-arrange those-

the Mnrch 4 Woyne Herald was very pieces). By Ed Howard' '(known as 'Roc~in' Bob~ in his guo veritional wartar.., right?)' • antee that Nebra5kans would call
c1ev.-r She also k~eps making my dishes Statehouse Correspondent bernatorialdays when he visited One other thing. I know )fpu you and .sk questions, and,in turn,

I cut it out and Since It was cbn- heavier and ·my cupboards higher The Nebraska Press Association the local, nationally renowned have had some reservations about you could ask them questions
bnuedio another page, t put the up I (an identify with all the things The following is being sent via . blu.es' bar, The Zoo) would wanl'to public broadcasting, 'larticularlya; about the unicameral ·system.·
three parts together, and covered' It Pat IS experiencing because of thIS e·mailto the Honorable 'be on h4nd for your 'visit, to~, it is practiced by Garrison.Keillor. And think of the looks on the
wjth cle~r plastIC" 'strange old lady' and It ISn't lunnyl Jesse Ventura, newly·elected gov- And, this b'rings Us to the prac· Personally, I'm a b'lg fan of pub- faces of those opponents of a

, .Jm Certain a 'strange old lady' Adeline Pre)coll ernor of the State of Minnesota. tical advantage of which I.previ- lie broadcasting, It does a lot of 'unicameral for Minnesota when
--~~Ql.oved In,. With of"". 01'0, [),ixon' ously spok.e.... . good. they see that pwgram (pres~ming

~_,. , Dear Gov. Ventura: Gov. Venlura, you come to in fact, there is a PBS program it might be rebroadcast in
.- ' '. - - • ..'t ~1i_a_~.i_n.g_fec_'7n_t.!L~~~-'r~'~d-6f-yc:)Ur Nebraska-and look a,rtne-unrcam- in Neb-raska kn-own as Minnesota) and 'read about your

M Q~y~--~~iJ.re--iiivolvea7n '~\r~ri6t ~:~:v~~~s~~~~~:~t~o(rO~;' ~~lc~~ci'~~~~C(~~~~n~~~hacv~i~~~~~~~~:at~;~; ~~w:~~~~~,r ~~~r~s~~'1 and reception in,

< - state Legislature, I ,can think of when you go ,b'.lCk to M,inn-c50ta: (ymaker~. They come on the show . So., the invitation. i~ yours

"'~----c-c-~n~--e-'-w---liiisinesscoining'.----OrjE:rr~py~~:~!o::om- -"t"h":O'U,kge.'htOt'''otf :yo~u~rl'a~c'~t~ulaClrl'yl~tga~.-4"na&l:J.bgt(thh:e ';::s:r:~fanl~"~~:'~~i:eanhn~. ~:~ to ;1~eC~th~!O~uof~~t.le..m~inebO~:fe~teW.pd..a¥son'-
, a very use u , constructive t "'g. n e rr.tean I "

plish a good many things for both one·house idea to the people of 'It so happens that I can guar. keeprn' on, and may all yOur Hoo·
'By now, I am sure most peOple In addition, I want to especially our states, Minnesota. If you get the one, antee your booking' on this show yahs scare the. salt water out of

in the Wayne area h'ave heard or thank Gale Paxton, Assistant Vice The first is' obvious, You could house, great. If you don't, the fact when you come to Nebraska, be- your opponents.
read that anew business is coming President of C'rolJP Claims with see the unicameral atwork, talk to Ihatyou could keep pu,hing it will cause it so happens that I host the Best regards.

'to Wayne! Ameritas and Da'vidGilfillan, those who serve in it (there are 49 be a very valuable asset in your program. Think of it, You, maybe Ed Howard
Ameritas Life Insurance Corp. Deputy Director of the Business of them, and they are. called bag oJ policy making tools. (Hey, Rockin' Bob and some other guest Statehouse Correspondent

selected Wayne last we,ek as the Recruitment Division at the "Senators") a>nd get a feel, for the_ you SEAL guys specialize in uncon- to be named later. I further guar~ Nebraska-Press Association

ocation, for its remote site dental Neb rask a De part men t of. whole deal. C======---='-=-:;:;'~3~~liI~~~~~~IIlIllI~==========':A====l-_.------.:trnt"'9=?!!'=mrtg:t1>1-T1'tl'r:""'fhis~--Eft>n"mie-ge~m""b£·a\E>-i'1'tet._~~~,.s.in,e.l'QW..o.hvi.oU-\lY-M~ JeUQxL .. t· -~~_,
cessing~'ce.~ill be located at Dave were my contact people and who is interested rn efficiency, Jet
the Jormer First"National·Omaha worked very closely with me me tell yo~ ,a couple of thrngs that
telemarketing building>", '. throughout the past several have been said about the. unlcam·

ArneFita.'> is "CLJrrenfly"occupy,ing months. eral.system..
·temp",rary.oHice space, at the First Both of them were wonderful My favorite, offered by some

. ~-'<~national"·.J>,Jflk of· Wayne driv.e- to work with! .wag, de~ades ago., was something
. t11T<>.u,gh location, 'and will staff Why did Ameritas select ),kethIS' With a one·. h0use
that oHice, twice~'W,eekly, on Wayne for its expansion? legislature, you get the .same
Tuesday ahd lhur.;day...~ Certainly, we had an available noise that you get With a two-

On behalf of Wayne lndustrl".... building verysuita!>le for th~ com. house sy'stem, you just don't g~t It
Inc., I want to publicly thank and .... in stereo '
recognize.- Va.riDUS individuaJ;.,:anq, _ The other 'was offered by' the
groups who as~ist~d throughout' father of the unicameral system,
the recruitment prbcess. Each George W. NorriS NorriS f?n--
p.erson on the local (earn played a, vlnced lolks that. there was no
cr'ltical rof~. in the. recruitmenf'pro~' merit to ·the i;lr-gument that a ,sec-
cess. This process tr.u-ly was .a and house somehow pro v1 ges
pJrtnership, effort! . necessary checki and bal.:mces. His

Locaf tea'm members include view WJS something ld,,~: -..yhen
'Mayor' Sheryl .Lindou, V{ayne the smoke cleMed, the lobbyists

- ~ndlJstri"s Pre-siaen! Darrell Miller, got the checks and thespec;al in·
City AdniinlStrator Joe S"litro's, teres Is got the balance, , .

-Wayne Industries Past Presideir't ".:...:.. ".,.,.'.,.,:.,".21' h WhatfNorris c~lIed 'the~vil of .
Bill Dickey, WSC Interim President '._. , t e can erence cornmJttee WeI
Dr. Kef) Halsey, WSC Director of· :::Vhamber undone by the unicameral system.
PublKRelations Mark' Stubbs, C' A public hearihg is required for
Gre~t Dane Trailers PlantManager'c;):e;ner .c.... ,. each bill, and legislation must.be
Terry Han&on, WSC Director of 'By: Galla Gillilanq approved at three stage-> In order
CareerServic'es !.ason Barelman,EXecutive Direi:\tqr to be passed and' sen"t to the gov,
NPPD ,Economic Development -"mor.· ..
Consultant,MiifY ..Pkttner, WSC One ,othp thi~g. In, NebraskJ,
Oir('ctor -of Regio~l-ilLRnd Distance pany"s needs. Another explanation we have a :'E'ven-member state
Learning john Stoll, Postmaster Was offered by Bill Nelson, Vice Supreme Court. Our COilltitulio.n
David Kirkpotr'ick, PEBCO, Inc. President of Group Claims and says that a law passed by the
Pre~ldent Burt Nixon, Mike Hays ~on~ultant Review: the friendly Legisjature cannot be overtUrned
with Norfolk -Job S'(lrvicC', Carl people and the obvious "pride we unless a super-majority of· the
Calvert with Flr~t Nat~onaj-OmahiJ have in our community. Supreme Court' (5 of 7 rriembers)
Jnd Dennis We,lthers with US Again, thanks, Amerita5, for vote to do it..
West. choosing Wayne! Of course, people here com-

plain about lobbyists ;jnd speci~1

interests, too. personally, I neve<
mf't an interest that was.n't spe<;.jaJ
to someone Like' the nld sayiHg
goes, ~D-e.moc-racy is not a specta-
~r~o~' .

Now, since. we're talking gov
ernment and politics, here, let's
look at the second, very practical,
side of this deal. .

Nebraska is a SEAL-friendly
state. I'm sure you know all abo~t

Sen. Bob Kerrey, who previously
was Gov., Bob Kerrey, who previ
ously was a Medal of Honor winner
with' the SEAL types. I will alwilys
remember the sight and sound of
his former SEAL team compadres,
star¥Jing in the 'balcony as he fin·
ished his inaugural address and
started to leave the legislative
chamber.

Those guys stood u'p and did a
HOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-YAH!
that curdled blood, blistered
tapestries, made the hearts of a
good, many .women beat veryfasL
When Kerrey ran ..for governor his
campaign was somewhat campa·
rable to yours, He talked about
'hopes and dreams' and "taking
risks· and self -reliance and thilt
type of thing.

I know you were an enlisted
man and he was an oUlcer.
However, my experience, based
on introductions' made 'for me by
Kerrey, is that SEALs is SEAls. I
have nO doubt that Sen. Kerrey

Dream-Deal
Weekend
Packages
iftDowntOwnOmaha
Including BreakfasUor Two

. No, you're not dreaming, A great rate including' room,
and breakfast and our famous DoubleTree cOQkies, Call
your tra.vet agent or BOO·22~·TREE.

Going somewhere? Let AAA
Nebraska show you the way

Everything you'll need is
available before you leave on
vacation. Just contact your
localAAA office for hotel &

, motel reservations, Hem car

rental reservations, auto (
routing services, Tourbooks
and maps, NO FEE Americait
Express· Travelers Cheques,
Samson;le- luggage and so

much more. Ml!:!!L~l].hiph,llSJ

its benefits, .. more reasons
• why\lt Pays to Belong!

1 SI\IL::::-(,~2i
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CADETTS
Back row (L-R): Jessica Monahan, Michelle Murrey,
Marisa Rose, Anna Leathers; Leader: Linda Mur{ay

. BROWNIES
Back row (L-R): Alissa Stark,April Damme, Heidi Garvin,
McKenzie Sommerfeld, McKayla Schmoll; Middle row:
Kalie Sprouls, Elizabeth Brummond, Nicole White, Shelby
Meyer; Front row: Shelby Smith, Heather Smith, Kelsey
Denklau; Absent: Susan Schroeder & Ardie Sommerfeld;
Helpers;S'R Girlscouts, Heidi & Heather Headley.

"
.J

-~'-~~""'-,

'~~,

WESALU.E jllB,aREA
. .- ~

CIRL scaUT T" (

" JUNIORS
Back row (L-H): Jennifer Brummond, Amanda Luschen,
Sara Frerichs, Toni Leathers, Brittni Sprouls,' Marissa
Roney; Middle row: Maggie Schmoll, Aubrey Workman,
Corio Hansen, Shannon Connelly; Front row: Blair
Sommerfeld, Samantha' ModreIJ;Absent: Ashley
Anders'a!l, Amanda Brenner; Leaders: Susan
Schroeder;N€lncyModrell, Sheryl Connelly.

"

'.~~ DAISIES
Back row (L,R): Ellie Wynn, Sierra Smith, Karn"Potter,Bmgantly
Roberts, Jesse Henderson,JoAnn Parker; Frontrow: Erin Smith,

. Deserah Janke, Morgan Quinn, 8eea Jaixen, Emma· Carstens,
Sianee Barker; Absent: Erica Sebade, Nicole Glass; Leaders:
Donna Trampel & Karen Parker.

I
~
I
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1

I
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J
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CADETTES'
Pictured with. Wayne Mayor Sheryl Lindau, left to right, Kim Denklau,
Tessa Maih, Emily Braqy, Candy Frerichs (co-leader), Laura Jones,
Mary Brady, (oo.:/eader), Tiffany Frerichs, Fa"uneil Benne~ (Middle
School Ubrarjan)a:nd Sana Ahmed; ~,

NOT PICTURED: SENIORS
Lindsay & Jessica Whoeler, Kristin I;wing, Heidi &

Heather Headley, Sarah Dorsey ,

OkIs,Pleae,rl.& Connolly
., Heritage HomeS/Heritage

. . . .'".: .'. ....

".Kut\rj,,"~·'~~Pii~'&J)~apery~
14~ast;Re.aska-· .- ...
",,~,<M~i~@I'tifqMPF\.C. '
."'.', ':Iai;m{~:~i!~~~~d.;: .....

State National Bank
State National Insurance

.-~-rurVhj;i.o~Center,
[),98scher-AppUance .
A:.··...··CC.•.'.•.•·.·o.·.=·,·'.·.·.··n.:· ..p.. I..US·· .. "-,:, ,9-,
~ir).. reeDrive..ln· Liquor

.fl:<f,,:,;;:,

Tom's Body & Paint
. '. Shop, Inc.---~- ~_ J

Pac'N'Save'
Wayne Hfiraldl

morning·shop~r
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Wayne State ~enlor 'ason Dlaz puts pressure on UNK's Brent
Karnatz during the closing second$.. of regulation.

Jason Dial scored 17 points in his
Im••1(ontest and Brad Joens finished

. with 1 ~._ Nathan Mulder scoret! all
ninei)1 his point, In the first half and
Mdfl~ VariVoo'rs't fi.nlsned with nine
point\'aswell

W\( w.s out;rt-oounded by a 44
~9 flMr\Jin lohn~ondished out nine

{IHK-t'.,'IHrl the':'rat", commrtted 15'
IWlluVN' whll<_ IO"Jng 10_ Jon
I )ulhvt·, fjrii~lwd wIth seve-n
ff'hot1flfh ,VHi- lhrt·{· ~h'(Jh while

Tyler JOhns.on led W\( III hI" fin,,,l I h'Il11f"r\on .tdd('d two blocked
game as a ',Wildcat wIth f{ {)oirth \110h to hI-. \olld ilt/"uound perlar
arid Efle Helldl'fljOII 'S(O'("~~i1)~'tHi;--------'--------"------- ---

high 19 points while haulinq e-towri W~( (1fHkd ttlf' \(>~'jon wIth a 23
a game-high 12 rebound.. .~ r(>«()rd .

CLIP & SAVE CLIP & .........
Wayne State's Tyler Johnson out-scrambles a UNk player for a loose ball. and tosses It to
teammate Matt VanVoont during the 'Cats contest with the Lopers last Friday.

UNK turned the ball Over on its
last possession of regulation and the_
·Cats. had 3.4 seconds left to set up
a play from half court

Johnson got the inbound, pass
and dished .oH to Brad Joens who

fired a three-pOinter at the buuer
which rimmed away.

WSC appeared to have, the
advantage going 10 overtime as
UNK's all-American Eric Strand had'
fouled out and MaccusHarris fouled'
out early in the overtime.

WSC led the entire overtime until

Johnson then penetrated the
·bopers detense·and pO'OIer-ed a ooe
hand dunk and then followed on
the next 'po'ssession with a pair of
free throws to draw the 'Cats to
with in four pionts at 81-77 with
1:10 remaining,

Dial then connected on a three
pointer to. close the gap to one at
Bl-80 and Johnson tied the game
with 24 seconds lett by hitting one
of two free throws

CLIP & SAVE CLIP &'Jl
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rJ) 6:00 a.m ABC Nl'''' 10:00 am. ABC News
~ 6: 15 am ABC Sport, II :00 a.m. ABC News ~
Q., 6: 17 ;un f-.ntertal.lllnent Spotllghl . 12:00 a.m. Local News <
J 7:00 am ABC New, 12:0] p.m. Local Wellther t"l
U - 7:03 a.m. Local News 12: 13 p.m. Edward Jones Investment (j

Wol 706 a.mLoi:al Weather Mid.day Report;' ~
~ 7: lOam, Hirt-hdays/i\imiversaries 12;38 p.m. Paul H\lrvey (News &, ~

rJ) 7:JO a.m. Paul Harvey (New" & Comment) rJ)'

~ COI11IllI'''I\) 1:00 p.m. ABC New5 ;..
". 7:45 a.m. Stock Market Report ;1'00 p In ABC News' <
- from the Investment ,-,. . t"lJ Center at the lst National 2:03 p.m. Local Headlines (j'
1.1 Bank. Wayne, NE 3:00 p.m. ABC News t""'
Wol 8:00 a.m. ABC,N~s 4:00 p.m. Paul Harvey (Rest of the :::a
~ 8:03.a.m. LocatNews Slory» P:-
rJ) 8:06 a.m_ WCIlI Weather 4:20 p.m. Local'Sports ~
iiIS_ 8: 15 a.m. . Lo~1 Sports 4:5 I p.m. EEdwdarrdJonRes Investment ~

:3 8.45 aJn. ~~£;m:tr;'f'ale~d;~ 5:00pm L~~N-:~~---..:'.....*
U 9:00 a:m. ... ABC News . .' 5:03 p,til. U1cal Weather ~ .

~·[;ril9:51'-a.m?:',.·/=<JIdIeSl04.9 FMBulIetln' . 6-11 p.m, ABCNewli'aqhe Top .1;
~. Board: qf The HQui .. ' . . p:-
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Legends, 2231.
flizabf'th Carhun, 197; Kathy,
Ho(h~teln. 182-522; Addie
Jorgemen, 494, SUlanne
Rustl"fhoft, 183-483; Jonl
Jaeger, 181-496; Joni Holdorf,
1.80; CIndy f:chtenkamp, 223
535; Pam Matthes, 181; Caro.
Griesch·, 180"493; lane
Ahmann, 197; Candy Gl,JiIt,
483; Carol Hamley, 481

WSC gal out of the gates very
,lowly, scoring Ju,t three points in
the first five minutes whileUNK
raced to an 18-3 advantage ..

That lead would later grow to 19
pOlO s Wit' e opers a Ing a
16 advantage with just over eight

)lu.tes ..Leltm the first half

WSC went on a 7-0 run late in the
first half to cut the gap to Single dig..
ItS at 4B-40 behind lour points by
Tyler Johnson and a three-pointer
by Brad. Joens but Harms stung the
'Cats with a three-poJnter------one of
seven on the night for the Filley
freshman, to give UNK a 51-40 half-.
time lead

The Lopers upped their lead to 17
early In the .second half at 62-45.
and the margin stayed' between 12

By Kevin Petenon
Of the Herald

,,+!w-.·Cats ended.e..JJP-- being (0

'Harms WdY '[lost of the evening iJS

Kearney freshman guard Anthony
. Harm, lit the host team up for 37
pOints.

and 16 poinls until the final five the 13 second mark when Harms
minutes. tired a three-pointer oH a missIOd

WSC trailed 71'1:63 with 4:5} free throw attempt bylindlpy
The W,Jyne State men's basketball remaining before clOSing out regu- Thompson to give the Lopers ,,94

team had their ,ea,on ended in lation on an 1 B-.3 run to force over, 92 lead.
heart~bredklr1q tdshion ir1 the semifi- time. The 'Cats final shot attpmpt WiH

nat. rOlmd 01 the North, Central During that stretch senior ·Jason errant. and the ,eason w:" over
Reg,qnaJ Ch<lmpiouships/astFriday Diaz came alive on the oHemi"e WSC',tirst lead of the'gam,' (am" in

.... rugh~in Rice Audltoii0m... . . e"d,-;~~ringlO consecutive points -ovei'fime~i-B2-8Tand tl1l'hiq~j,'sl
""'--flie jop .•eeded Wildcats .were-""T<Jpulllne'Cats:WWittrin-,eVl'ITat-",-"lead-was·"four at 92-88 wllh 14(,

upset tly lOu<lh-seeded Nebraska: 80.. 73·with2:5BJett. remalnjng)n overtime
Kearney in overti-me, 94-92.

Carol Gri~h, 199-493; - Amy
Hill, .196--493; Niklti Mclagan;;'
196-528; Es~ie Kathol, 196
503; Laurie Robert:>. 209.103
'>41; Ardie Sommerleld, 189
.s18; Vicky Skokan, 186; Kathy

~~~::€:~6~:i;-~;~i'~~;~~~
211-525; June Ilaier, 185-519;
Kartie McNally, 188, Sue
Denklal./', 485 (6-8-10 :>plit)

Stadium Sports
12-0 Logan

Wayne, NE 68787
4q2-:~75-3213

Wue~lewala, 231; Tony t:"loti',
]O~, T!aVl\ P~lmy. }]4; Chm
tut'df'f;, ;06·]04 601; - Ron
Brown. 211. Brdd Jon€",. 208;
KeVin ( PeINS, )]1:>, Bob
Gustdl\(m", ]01, (lark C.ull,
20 l, fflll Rdbe. 206; Derek Hill,
207.204, Sp<uky Warren, 223
120-219. i.es Ke('n<1n, 213

/22/ M£~ WfllJlW-. ME 68787

~BOWLING
ltteteuIu .£~ / WiMud .£o.tutge

.Local Headquarters
for Athletic Shoes

& Apparel

~\orClUzem

Thur"o(lay, Mdf( h 4 1'" \(>nIOf\
boWle~d )'Jllh the Harry MJlh
team defeating lht' ,WdfrpI1

Aunln-tlearn. 3685 HIM High
serie5 and 9d.fne\ were bowled
by: Ouanr (r.l:'(Imer,. S92-199;
I.,ff Ttetg('f'1, 575-203, ldverne
OsteOdort, 5\5216
T~ay, March 9, 16 5l"nlor~

bOwled at M.elodt"e L,mt><> With

the"Winton Wallin team dE'leat·
ing "the Ed Fork team, 1698
3282. ·High ~ene!> and games
~e bOwted by: lee Tiet9tm '
5'70:212; MerlQund Lessmann:
S68-101; Duane Creamer, S14
191.

WSC ends season with 23-5 record

-'Cats faU to liNK in Regionals

HIt!. N Misses
lutl Trut!'.lng ~ 1 17
lWJ Feeds 29!0 19 Monday Night ~dtes City league
Taco's &. Morel Legend's 29 7 White Dog Puo 28 16
Baier AU(tlon 28 20 Stadium Sports 22 14 Pac N Vision 27 17
Melodee Lane~ 27 21 Vet's Club 21 15. Tom's Body Shop 26 18
Farm. St. Bank 2J 21 Carhart's 21 1-5 Wayne Vets Club ?2S- 19
06w:ns Insuran<E'· 24 24 Last ChancE' 19 17 Sharp Construct. 23 21
White 8Qg Pub' 2 21 27 Midland Equip. 17 19 Heritage Homes 22 22

wedne5d4ly Nite ~s Grone Farms 21- 27 Candyland D.C. 14.5 21.5 51. National Sank 20 ' 24
HEN ·Drywall 24 8 Fredrickson Oil 20 28 Swan'~ 13.5 22.5 Klein E.lectric' 20 - , 24
2ach'0i1 23 9" .. WhIte bog Pub t2 36 8ank Card Cent. 12' - 24 Grone Repair '18 26
;Melodee t.B~es 2 22 10 High serteJ and games: Trod Mar', Repair 11 25 Basen, Inc. 11 33

:t.ee li~osie'. 20 12 Comble. 208; Krl,ty Olte, High serle, and 9"'""': Carol High serle, and gome" lim
.·W,H.C. 17.5 14.S 526; Meloctee Lane" 812; Hamley, 233; lane Ahmann, Moly, )38-630; State Nationa,
":MeIod~ lane. 16.5" 15.5 TWJ _ .. ~H3. 521; Midland Equlpment, llank. 977-2834. .
_.:~yli. Sales 15.5 16.S Sandy Gron.e, -480; Kri,ty OUe, 814; Carhart·,. 2311. Jim Johnson, 222; Darrel
..::I\mli!'. Ford 15 13 204; Trad {;omble, 182-487; Pom Matthes. 180-485; Sora .Mettler, 220-200-200-620;

c' .., '13 1~ Betty McGuire, 180;80rb Jal..n,183; Wendy Ping,. 201- Bryon Oenklau, 219; Mic
I -11.5 20.S ·lunck. 194-501; Oorei frohm. 487; M.elanie Cagner;·I80.- Ooehnke, 213; lim Moly, 209;

...l!L...~4L.. 496·' '.. - 4 . 482; nIJ:loldori 134, Viclci Ki")S,k"'. 209;5cott Millil<en. _
4 28· Sonja HotlkeJ ,186;bsie...KathOt. n e it; )'" aro .,J-, - ; e Y ansentand gomes: D\lug .. 511!l;Ji!dY .M.iii.l!W'. l89,498; llamtl!Y,519;N1W.Mclagon, -204; Marl< l(Iein, 201, Shane

s:paql/.w.n;LgOtll1 H';""lef",--51~;JUn.e 'S031~l\eAhrnalm; 181; . Guill, 200, . '. .' .
iim1Iy: un· ~2!IHU,.. . .._-=(I,aJU~~~J'~lc'.. C·d

12.... .' . - .(~~.~,) , - H'llh-scrteo alid gO""~:C!l'<'Y
'''''Ilafter' 229; ~c. '5~, 218,549; EC..........nip.,,·. 223:535, .
~~~:"~':·:~'~i817-,,~~u'1',~rt.. ,. ;.;813;

KARAOKE
With Your Hod Lynn Dvorak

Ring along and 00 thQ star that you am....
J X In your town tonightll

~rday ·Ni.Qht
MaTM13th
9:00 p.m.

No Cov@(

Wayne St/rte Junior Eric Henderson slips past his 'defender
and lays a' shot up for. two of his season-high .19 points
against Kearney during the Regional Tournament.



FOR RENT

CALL A PARTNER!

COMMERCIAL
OPPORTUNITIES

• 1520 Sq Ft of Office
Space in Dearborn Mall

FOR SALE
• 44'x204'Lester IsoWeen.b1ursery

Unit on 23.43 Acres witt] large
new residence that IS nearly
complete

• 6200 Sq. Ft 01 Shop end Retail
Space. including two overhead
doors. one block off MaIO
Street in Wayne

• Over 1800 Sq Ft of Commercial
Space on Main Street in
Wayne;s Central BusIness
District

·2.5 Acres With Hwy 15 Frontage
North of Wayne. Check out
6000 Sq. Fl of Shop and
Retail Space with ." 1300 Sq
H Residence and 2400 Sq
Ft. Slorage Building.

• Two Lota East of Wayne with 230
Feet of Hwy3!i Frontage, Can
be sold separately or together,
with or without Car Wesh
Equipment.

• 68'x50' Bara Commercial Lot
located West of Main Street in
Wakefield.

ThUrsday, March 11,1998

Sports Briefs------"------,
Slxthgrtlde b;,sltetbOllteams'plece

WAYNf.'-AWayne ~i<th grade-boyS baSketball ream placed secc:ind at .
the recent- Ponca Tournament_ The team. conSistingof' orew BerrIe,
Bryan fink, David Gangwish, Dustin Hu",bert, Wadl1 Jarvi, Adam~unter, . '
10shuaRasmussen and lohn Teinme was coached by. Keith JarVi ~d
Steve Rasmussen. '.'

Wayne's "Blue" team defeatedHomet,Z6-Z1, downed Hartington
Holy Trinity, 41-22 and lost lost to Crofton in the finals, 31-30,

Wayne's "White"tearn also competed with team merribers,· fordan'
Effers, Oerek Grim. Dan Heithold, Jared Jehle, Adam ~utt, "lathan
Milander, Todd Poehlman and Josh Ruwe. The team is coached by Darrel
Grim and Dean Milander. The team fell twice in the tournament to
laurel, D,Zl and Ponca, 30-27, . '. "

Wisner to host Leprechaun Run
WISNER-The annual St. Patrick's Dtly le.prechaun RU[l wiJlbe held on

Sunday,-March 21 at 1 p.m .in Wisner. Races consists Of a five mile road
race and/or 2,2 mile fun run/walk.

Registration will take place at the fire halt at noon with a registr~lion. 
fee of $10 which inc1iJdes a t-shirtor$2 without a t-shirt. Trophies and
medals will be awarded to division winners in the runs, Refreshments will
_~completion~ce_ _ .

Tflose Interested can register by writing to Larry.Bockelman, Box 524,
Wisner, NE 687913;)( by calling 402-529-3249 during the day and 402
529-6365 during evenings.

Wayne State's Tyler Johnson
named to pair of elite teams

Wildcat program enjoyed a ·resur
gence. WSC has a 64- 18 record
over the past three ·seasons. This
year, the 'Cats reeled off a school
record 17 straight victories en route
to a num~r three national ranking
in the NABC Division II Bulletin Top
25 Poll.

The Wildcats spent six weeks in
the top 10 ~fore finishing the reg
ular season ranke<j 11 tho

Joining johnson on the DaktrQnics
team were Corey Griffin, UNO;
Blaine Joerger, Minnesota State
Mankato; Eric Strank, Keamey and
TIm West, Morningside. ,.

Second team selections incluctM'
DeMarcus Anzures 01 Metro Sta'i$,.
Nathan Blessen of USD; Enoch D,x
of St. Cloud State; Chad Mustard of
North Qakota and Brad Shick of
Western State.

loining the Wayne State phenotn

on the North Central District first
team \Ya s Eric Strand of Keamey;
Nathan Blessen of USD; Chad
Mustard of North Dakota and TIm
West of Momingside.

Second t~am selections included
Blaine Joerger of. Minnesoia State
Mankato; DeMarcos Anzures of
Metro State; Corey Griffin of UNO;
Hunter Berg of' North Dakota and
Anthony Byrd of Southern
Colorado.

Post-season honors are beginning
to roll in for Wayne Siate College
men's basketball player Tyler
Johnson.

The 6-2 senior point guard from
Hebron, has been named to a pair
of honor teams.

He was named to the National
Association of Basketball Coaches
North Central District First team
and the DaktfQnics NOrth Central
All-Region First Team, as selected by
the sports information directors.

johnson was an instrumental fig
ure for the Wildcats this season. He
averaged 14.7 points and 6.0 assists
per game as he directeed WSC to a
~3-4 regular season record and the
number one seed in' the North
Central Regional Championships.

A second team selection to both
squads last season, johnson led the
Wildcats in scoring in 10"of-27
games this season, including a sea
son-high 31 in an 82-75 win over
Morningside. The four-year starting
floor general also recorded three
double-doubles, bringing his eareer
total to 13.

In leading Waf'" Stateto its third'
consecutive 20-win season and its
first appearance in the NCAA
Division "Tournament, Johnson
became the school's all-time sec
ond-leading scorer, in addition to
his career assist record. Johnson
went over the 1600 point aQd 600
assist plateau.

In addition, johmon broke the.
school mark for career tree throws
attempted (705) and was 15 made
tree throws behind the career mark.

With Johnson at point guard, the

2000 FR~f cellular.minute.s until the year 2000·

, A-uthorized Ag'eIlts

CreJghlon; ~Y:5 Eleclri.c. Walton Electric 'Nelip.. Tower Phones Notfoll, Telebeep 1
IVIleI....O'Neill. NelOOll\ Inc.. l'inlI2rman 'fV Pien:e, Wallon EI"1ric Wayne, ..
omce~mi~i~' • •
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32 in the second stanza led by
DeMarcos Anzures, .with 22. points
wlffi'Rashawh. f;'lcher adding 21
and Lee Barlow/.15.

U5D and Norfolk native Ben Ries
was eight-of-thirteen. from three

. point rqnge and finished with 26
points to lead al/ scorers while Jason
Barrow added 11.

Metro took the lead for good at
49-47 on a pair of free throws by
Anzures.

Theall-to<)""'ament team consist
ed of Wayne State's Tyler Johnson,
UNK:s Anthony Harms and Eric
Strand, Metro's DeMarcos Anzures
and Lee Barlow and USD'sBen Ries.

Appreciation
Day
at

Melodee
Lanes

Free PorkFeed
5 Point Pitch
Tournament 
at 2:0Q pm.- .

Moonlight· Bowl.'ng . FREE Statewioe Cellular Long Distance trom
anywnere within our :;tatewioe cellular network:

.' and Kareoke • FREE StatewiOe Cellular Roaming from
3t9:00 p.m anywhere within our :;tatewiOe cellular network'

Call for Hurry in and start IISlng-your FREE time in a BIG wayl

·-lIreH-1s"etlrhv""a"tllli...Olln",s,--c-_~l-t-~l\Jj;aJltCeJ1ulaJ'~ ~:;~~:~tallve
$100.-Super M.k,.""",.II...mm••'••i..- '. ,m ::r::rps
Ja~~p()t .800.87~.2614- ~~~.~~.~E,~.~1Cl:

Match13tJi;c1999~

'. :JZS~3~'D",

,~Z~~,c~j.~i~~ln
.·'Jointhe;iFuu!·
~.7:-"'_i:,; ~ '~:".' ~~,,(; ,:, ::,<'~'_' ")-:)_,>,, ;. -,:':r.' ~,':.:,

~El;1l0 STATEdefeate.d USD in
the ·first semifinal on friday night,
83-69'after the Roadrunners trailed
the Coyotes at the half, .3(-33.

Metro State out-scored USD,,50-:,, .

lared Miller I~ Northern State
with. 22 points with Mark Rich
adding 20' and Scott Hanson, 15.
Ben Dahl was also in do<)ble figures
witli 11 points.

The Liquor Barn
118 E. 2nd Street, Wayne

375-2381
(Located one block East of Dollar General;

Hours:
8 am-ll pm Mon,-Thurs.

1\ 3",-12:30 ain Thurs.-Sat.

-Old Milwaukee-R.egular
& Light 30 pack - $9-.99

- Bud & Bud Light 24
canS - $14:12

- Keystone Light 24

paGk - $9.79
- Busch Light 30 pack·

Mesa State was .Ied by Leil Northern State ahead, 70-6!l at the
Spencer with 22 points including a .7:30 mark.
five-ai-eight performance from Eric Strand led _the winAef<-wltIT
three-point land., _._-' --- - - -~26l'6Ti\t5-WithA~thony Harms and

-Ehris NevoraT added 18, Daanyal Njlte Mohs adding 19 each.
McKelvey, 12 and Dutch johnson,

11.
UNK defeated Northern State in

the oth'er first round contest, 85-80.
The Lopers opened an eight point
halftime I.ead at 53-45 but Northern
·scored the first eight pointsuf the
second halfto knot the score at 53.

The Wolves only lead in ·the sec
ond half however, came on a Jared
MiIJer three'P9inter., Which put

Winners' of Wayne County 'aycees Super 5hooten contest
Included from left: Doug McDermott (1st), 'ordan Barry
(2nd); Reggie Ruhl (1st), Colby HeJ)dersen (2nd); Tanner
Sod'erberg (1st), Alex 'ochum (2nd): Brad Frevert (1st) and
not pl(1:ured, Zach Sherer (2nd}'r' .,

STARTS FRIDAY
MARCH 12TH

'''.'''''''' TWIN
, ", THEATRE :'~

By Kevl~: Peterson
OHheHerald

WSC' baseball
team falls in
season-opener

The Wayne State baseball team
opened the season at ~orthwest

Missouri State last week with the
Wildcats falling"to the Bearcats, S-4
in the' season-opener.

The 'Cats out-hit the host team,
6-S. and-led 4-0 after six-and-a-half
innings of play belore NWMSU
scored one in the seventh, two in
the eighth and two in the -ninth to
notch lbe come--Irom-behind victo
ry.

Tate Meier was tagged with the
loss lor WSC in relief of starter Brady
Bomer.

Bomer went the first six innings
and gave up just one hit while strik
ing out six and walking none while
allowing no runs.

Meier gave ..up three hits and five
runs (three eamed) while striking
out four and walking lour.

Dan Gacke also pitched for WSC
and walked two while giving up one
hit.

Brandon Brockman paced WSC's
offense 'with a doubl.e and single
while Eric Neumayer doubled.

Joe ROLl, Clint Brown and Joe
Hartman each had a base hit.

I

1I8fJf11V","el'Sflflvflnc:eto~eI~te~'eight

Metro.St. claims ti,tle
SeCOnd seeded Metro' State of

Denver; Colo., advanced to the,
1'.lCM-DiviSionl1lV1en'S· Baskethall
Champiomhips after winning the
North Central Regional tournament
in Wayne, Saturday night.

The Roadrunners beat Nebraska-'
Ke'!tney for a fourth time this season
in the championship tilt, 78-69.

Metro State opened an ll-poirlt
lead at the' intermission at 35-24

. and eventhoughUNK managed to ..
(:<)t the leild to six. points at 46-40,
th~j'woutd draw no closer. . .

'junior guard. DeMarcos Anzures
le<nne WinriersWftfl2TlfuIJill and
was named the. tournament's most
valuable player.

UNK was led by Brent Karnatz

........with 13 points.. Freshman sensatKm-- -~eseventh an~:rheobald finisAe<:I-with 0fIe-c - ----jat.-?arrman-<Jmjutee--carvm--Wayne host5TunlOriilirestH"9 .foumaJ.iJeiJr
Anthony Harms was held. to 11 grade rec basketball ·te.ams for girls Wayne fell to Lauri'l in. the third scored eight each and Heath Dickes,
points just one night after scoring and boys hosted the annual Wayne place game, 22-8 with Hochstein, seven while Brad Frevert, Ryan Hix WAYNE~ The Wayne Junior Wrestling Tournament for grades 4-12
37 agaimt Wayne State in the Tournament recently. . Robins, Stauffer and Cali Broders and- Aaron jorgensen tallied three was held last Saturday at the higf) school. There were 38 medal winners
Lopers two-point upset ,,!in over the In seventh grade girls play the scoring two each,. each. Jessie Nelson; Bryan West, trom the host school.
Wildcats. "Blue" team placed runner-up. In The Wayne eighth grade girls Trevor Krugman and Chris Nissen Those placing first included Taylor Nelson, Ransen Brodel'S, Tyler

Harms led all scorers throughout the first round they downed "Black" team went 1-2 in the tour, added two each. Murtaugh, Bryan lach, Dana Schuett, jacob Kay, Andrew Lowe, Darin
the tournament. with 67 points. Lindsay, 23-11 with Mary' Boehle nament with' a 27-14 .win Over Wayne edged Wakefleld in the Jensen, TIm lach, jesse Rethwisch and Casey Junck,
Metro State will play Salein-Teikyo leading the way with seven points Wakefield. Heather lach led the second round, 30'25 with Aaron Those placing runner-up included Chris Woldt, Sam Wilken, Nick.
next Thursday in !he elite eight while Allison Hansen scored six. winners with 11 points while Amber Jorgensen leading the. way with 13 Klassen, Jason Carollo, Ben Poutre, lash Widner, Justin Modrell, Brandon
w~hwill~~ay~in~~wille, ~~QThom~nmd~~Hoemm N~o~ lliaMiI~_~d A~~_~~W~~ ~~~N~iill~~eL+~~~~~~*~M~~~~~_~~.~~~~~~~.~~-

en uc Y·. --- each added four and Cari' Sturm Anikputa scored four each ,~eah seven and Heath Dickes, five. Caleb Pic~inpaugh, Craig Heft1Lynn Junck and Ryan Haase.
Kentucky WesleYan, Lander, Cal- netted two. Campbell and. Michelle Stoll added Garvin and Trevor Krugman each Third place winners included Blake Darcey, Curtis Pilger, Jon Pieper,

State San Bernadino, florida' Wa-y-nedefeateij'YanKtonin rouiid ' 'tWo-apj~C!C- . .~scored two and josh Sharer, one. Bren Vanderweil, Derek Carroll, Chris Shultheis, Daniel Reinhardt, Dan
Southern, 'Truman State and SI. two, 12-7 as Hoem.an scored six Wayne fell to lindsay, 28-6 with -.>Way~laurel in the cham- ROe~randKevinModrell.
Rose also earned a'spot in the elite points in the win. Mary aoeme net- Heather lach scoring three and pionship, 38-25. Caleb Gaf\lin led Bryce Owens and Joe 'Bru'mm each placea f6Ul'ttr."--,

.eight. ~ ted four and Leah Pickinpaugh, two. Jaime. Stewart, two while Anikputa' the locals with 14 points while
Five of. the eight region's, top Wayne fell to Hartington in the . Aaron Jorgensen scored live. Josh

seeds w.,reupset in.regional touma- finals, 41-26, Allison ·Hansen scored added one. Sharer, four and Austin Leighty, two.
ment play. eight to lead Wayne with Mary Wayne fell to Wynot, 24-6 with Wayne's eighth grade "Black"

Boehle adding seven and Jessica Amber Nelson-scoring three, team placed secona with a first
FIRST ROUND regional play. saw Thomsen, four. Carl Sturm. netted Brittany Burke; .two . and He~ther foLind overtime win over Coleridge,

SOllth Dakota defeat. Mesa State, three points wit!;l Stacie. Hoeman Zach, one. A6-44.
79-74.' and Leah Pickinpaugh scoring two Wayne's "Blue" team placed jon Ehrhardt led Wayne with 15

The Coyotes were led by Nathan each.' fourth with .an opening round win points while Ric Volk and John
Blessen's 24 points. while Ben,.Ries· Wayne's "White" team placed oVer Wynot, 20-18. jen~en scored eight each. Andy
added 13. Jeremy Kudera and Kof)'. fourth in seventh grade girls action. Amanda Munter scored six to Martin tallied seven and justin
Petzenhausereach scored 11. Wayne lost to H.artington, 4~-28 in lead Wayne with Alissa Dunklau and Da:vis, five with Mike Sweruek scor-

USD led 41-32 at the half and led .the_ first game with Karissa, Amy Harder scoring four each. ing.two and Luke Stqltenberg, one.
by 13points at 67-54 with justover Hochstein leading the locals with 13 Megan Summerfield, Katie Straight . Wayge also edged Cedar
five minutes remaining belore Mesa points while Rachel Robins had and Ashley Loberg scored two Catholic, 39-3B with Ehrhardt pour,
State roared back with a 20-9 SCOI~ seven. apiece. ing in a game-high 20 points for the
ing run to cut the leap to just two Brianna Theobald scored three Laurel edged Wayne in .the sec- winne". Martin added six and Volk,
points ·-at 76-74 with J-2 seconds points with Carrie Walton and jaime and round, 32-30. Munter scored five while Sweruek and Jensen tal-
remaining. Backstrom. n~tting two each. Sara nine for Wayne with Summerfield lied four_each.

Joey james and Petzenhauser Stauffer'finished with one point: adding eight 'and Harder, five. Erin Wayne was defeated in the cham-
each hit a pair of free throws in the Wayne defeated Yankton, 26-1.1 Jarvi apd Melissa Nissen each tallied pionship by O'Neill, 33-22. Andy
closing sea>nqs to ice the Victory. as Hochstein and Backstrom scored four points. Martin scored IOta lead Wayne

eight each to lead the winoers. Sara Wayne also fett to Hartington, 32- with Jon Ehrhardt addin~ lour.~ike
Staaffer 'added four' and Rachel 28. Amy Harder led the locals with Swerczek, Nathan Wacker and justin
Robins, three while Sammy . King 15 . points '-while Melissa Nissen Davis scored two each and Ric Volk
scored two and Brianna Theobald, scored five and Megan and Luke Stoltenberg each added a
one. Summerfield, four. Amanda Munter free throw.

Wayne defeated Wakefield, 25-23 and Ashley Loberg each netted two Wayne's "Blue" team placed
with KarlSsa Hochstein$coring eight points. fourth with a first round win over
points to lead the way while Rachel Wayne's seventh grade boys team Hartington, 43-4 L Brady Heithold
Robins scored SiX. jaime Backstrom placed runner:up in the tournament led Wayne with 11 pointS with Ryan
and Sammy King added four each with an opening round Win over Schmeits and Travis Luhr scoring 10
and Sara Stauffer, two while Brianna Coleridge, 40-19. each' and Eric' StiJrm, hine. Tyler.

Anderson finished with three points.
Wayne fell to O'Neill, 41-34.

Schmeits scored 15 to lead Wayne
with Brad Erickson scoring six. Eric
'Sturm and Travis Luhf added four
each and jared Yates along with
Brady Heithold tallied two each and
Danhy Lyon, one.

Wayne fell to Cedar Catholic, 38
36 in the final game. Travis Luhr
poured in 16 points to lead the
locals with Ryan .Schmeits adding
nine. Eric Sturm and Danny Lyon
scored four each and Brady
Heithold, three.



The
Golden

Years

The bus·iness meeting followed.
Roll call was answered with a Bible
veqedrom Z Peter, Chapters ~-S:.

'HeidI' Rixe was hostess and
served a 'green lun<:h' of ice
cream dessert, Kiwi, and mint tea.

The next meeting will be
Thursday, April 1 atthefellowship
Hall.

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & Rehabilitati'e Services
~J I +. 1... 111 \J • \I.,',j',lll. ",,~hl,J',LJ (JI\7'r',7

402·175-1 'J2~ • idX 4112 17') 1')21
Patrick Luft - Administrator

TRINITY LUTHERAN LADIES
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid,

LWMS, met March 4. ludlleMartin
and Karen Mangels presented the

".prog.ram on befdending our
assigned Missionaries in Malawi,
Africa and South Dakota,

President Jeannie Marotz
shared pictures of their recent tr'P
to Arizona, during which they vis
ited several of the church missions
in the area.

PAC'N'
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SAVE
'. DISCOUNT .

• FOODS -
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The \Vaym' Her5tctlrrlfJrnlng ...;h"pper
114 :\famSt., PO Bux 7-0
WRyne~ :"ebrask:1 6,.,787

phone 40~-:37'j-~60fJ

fax 402·::37 c,·l"'>-\rj

~ ~

For]') year".,he
kr'>t') r~rlIchr::d

heL:.lIIIr::.l kr!r:nd hi I')~J, ~ rtul
Illoney earll~;HlxL! !II[ .• ",<, ',. J,::
hl!lng )lrhunt.:d Llit ',:':";1.11 .11 .. ,:~I 'f':JI ,,' J" '~.ll!

Sln<.t: rhcn ,h<: h,l' rl<..·~llrll'~ ~ 11,,\\[j ". Ih~ !,r IllLI!' I'L-:ln.

-.,phcrr: ... the (11 ... 1 1', h",. jllt:'l\klil ,,( I j .r Ku ,H't: ,,>

and Prok""IIJII;ll V,.<lIJI,·n'·, (luli·,. d" II' . I-'c:Jr!
S But:k Av.;lrd ,J/v] 11I:!!1:, r,.hl';! )llh'JI<.; d,"') [
rn:"idenl 1)1' J ~('II' If lIJ)Y Ll,JL'L ..... ".-\ ,!II.IJII, (ell[, ,I ·tw
rum a \heJic.:r ILl ~Iclp pUl hO!T\ck-\\ pc"rk un rh,:IJ leel

Sunday-MOnda,i--
HI Lo W Hf Lo W
57 46 st'1 54 41 r
5240pc 47J4pc
BO 60 pc 80 63 pc
75 5/ PC; 79 60 pc
61 45 pc 64 47 pc
82 60 ~ 82 61 pc
58 41 pc 5' 41 pc
8036sh 56-32pc
75 47 sn 73 47 stl
18 8 s.n 21 11 "Sf)

58 43 sh 53 41 sh
84 73 pc 82 71 pc
66 48 sll 64 46 sh
8471pc 8472pc
Sol 35 pc 58 42 pc
78 68 pc 79 67 pc,
69S9r 6Os..1pc
3520pc 342151
30 12 S 41 19 s
58 44 pc &5. 41 pc

Billa Hand,Held Blower
• 30" ' lBO-mph ""ytlOCl!')
, W"gh., 10.7 prnmds

SJ.6999

• > r--------------,

SUN & 'MOON
-:-

Somi_ s...-
F" 6 46 Elm 6 30 p m

S" 644 am 632 p m

Moonnse M~",

, Fr, 3.2tiam 116 p m
i Sat 4 dam 214 p-m

, 145 hpoJ8-mch~ deck
, 5.,1'<.0 s/tift-on-w-go LTonsmill1011

SJ.,399

• Restores Nevi Car'Perlormance
• Improves Acceleration
• Increases Fuel Economy
• Reduces Hannful Exhaust Emission'
• Corrects Drlveabllity Pr:Oblems Re.!.~~d

t'? Carbon and Other Contamination'

To Locste A John Deere Oe8,le, Nest You CslI
{Toll-Free} - {8B8J 669-7767 {MOW PROS}

·Otl"'~Jurv~.\!l99 S\lbIl'Cl1clqlnMld~cn..ldlno-.CnIdit~PlIn,b~alllM"lp"'doIornpwrrTllfllmr,bl~J1!ht~ ..
ncllltkllnlul1lJythllllllcfS_A.lCuhplVlllllt1lNltlel1co.Ln\eIlI'llJ111llbtl:Uaal(\!mltlt.Iltl(lJ\lllcl~.'1l1l'l-N'R1J'lIturuurn.lI'lCAr191'\
APRl iIIlFl,U,l.A.MlM.&..t.CN. NE:r«:,ND,~ Iff ''lNlTll'l- AAll TX{W.Afft.bIlIlWlt_ftf'l1:AfltlIS... AI'fI.butlflll,....,.ytwtttlltllJ~~1l'UI1l'I
mI'IIr!un Tun.Ire9ll,~~~u.vestc:dllrc-~PIfl'I*ILIMgIrI'llDnttltr~IIlI'YbI~In~OhrllllClllrIlIInlttrmI
"""' .....-lfatlle.ircWnginJtl,..,.finnngtrldllntncingb~..........."~..... ~nlllll\Wlrllll¥*Ybrr....

Brought to you by

ATTENTIQN ALL" PROCRASTINATORS.

v Y~ouRFINANCING Is READY.

...... deere com NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE'

• 6'hp , 21-mch ""I deck

5279
:150 Off

To celebrate Deere ~8!On, you can get a.ll of these fme John ~re products for no money ~own and 90 daY! Same ~ ~h,· Ll~e to put thm~ off?

Then thIS i! the: deal (or you, Of coune, the only thmg you can't put off La vtSltmg your panlC.lpallng John Dttft dealer, because t.h.i! offer emu on July 5.

MOTORVAC CARBONCLEAN
SERVICE

• The Complete Fuel System Service'

LOCAL 7·DAY'FOREcAst

ACCU lltlEArI£R' www.accuweather.com

( Today" ~ Tonight !: -Saturday , Sunday I : Monday ---Tuesday Wednesday Thursday'-

II'~:; I J(;~ ..~~ ~<"". r\ .~" ~~~ t")
!. I '",-# f~ ~,-- ""'~

I

Snow Ice and Cloudy, snow Snow slPel, and I:Snow: Ice and I Sunny and Mostly sunny Mostly cloudy Partly sunny
Idln and sleet rain H rain breezy and windy showers and Windy

. "":'"_..;3..;6__1'.._....:2;.:'_.,.....' 3.5/21 Iii 44/23 .." _.;:'~W.:;:26::-...I ,-_·.::5::::SI:;:30::"_1 t....;..;:"5;;:,:.:,·'::.6_.J '-_.;:3"'7,..;'1;:.6.......

,.,T~H~E:!W~EEgK"'A~Hf;A~D~"..,,_=_=_=_..,._..,.._,.._,..,..,....,.,.,.~~__"""="O.i'N~Al!:nL!!0~N!fA'l:L,..S!,lU~M!!!Ml!lA!!:RYk=.===; rlTgHl>E~W~EE~K~A~HE~A~pt.,.;~'=========;

I
'. ~.empe!~~_~~~_ A slormy'~we~n IS

expected to develop across the 1

I ~t~~~~u~:gyt~~I~r~~m: ~~~e~nO~ I
lhundelstorms to the Southeast !
and snow 10 the Middle A11;;:lnt1C
and Northeast Cool all Will senlEl

i3UOSS the Soult-leasl and West

I

·.coast Meanwhile. mild air WII.I
cover the northern Plains With
temperatures '5 to 10 degrees
abOve normal <

Your'
Ilometown

.--+----'-l~~~...a-u~~..........~~~~I---lWN~·ewspa er
"Where it pays
te advertise."

CALL ON US FOR
YOVRLETTER

HEAD PRINTING
NEEDS

MARLENE JUSSEL

123 East 2nd 51.
Laurel, NE 68745

402-256-9320
888-332-8331

Mail Order
Pharmacies Dnly

See Patients DneWay.

........--.-.
AMERICAN fAMILY
!:o!l:2s!J~~! &

When you get your
rescn tlons throu h the

American & Imported Parts
Wholesale -Retail

Complete Machine Shop Service
117 S. Main St,· Wayne,NE

(402) 375·3424

Wayne
Auto Part's,lnc.

BIG

LJ.~
AUTOPARTS

- mail, you're Just a name

and number lolhem

We. on. the other hand.

care lor 'lour

-- the person by seell1g You
lace-la-lace. we can proVide

you\Vlth better care than you
can get from a mall order pharmacy. AmJ

that gives you a big health care advanlage

Sav Mar Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St ' Wayne NE

1-800·866·4293

.. 375-1444 Ll'RWlt,.

SPlJlI~lIIL'd h~ "\lllt'fl"ill 1-:lllill\' \ll1llJ,l! InQIUllCl'

C£JIllP.lll)

SP:l-L~l' I~ Illlllkd. (,,1,1 '---l.()~ 2.~1) \) ,20
or XX,I-;-.l I.:' X"I 11 '!\,)I hl'l'

All Your ProtecHon Under One Root
t..Iltp.. ;WWw.llI1IamC.\IT\

(01998 Amencan I MUlu<l1 1f\'-HH,1'H '"
company and II~

Home Otlice ··Madl~orl \.'0(11

TWJ
fARMS

REGISTERED
POLL.EO HEREFORDS

.IJ.-you'rt' ht'tV,t't'll...j.) ,\ltd 7)

YL~lI'1ol.d, pLlll'I!11 )UlJl lulUll'

l';'Ut' ,llhl'!"'1Hlh'l'l ~l)tll 111Llrh.-l,t1 ,l ...... ...,'! .. 11\1\\. I.l',ll n IThll(:

,lh~l\JI }Il,l' hl'lh'I'II, ,lllLl \lj'll(ll1' \>1 !(ll!!-'--h-'11ll ",Ill'

lll ... urdl\<."l' ,II (ll11 11"'l'. 111) \1!1Ii'':',I!;\'1I1 1I1Il)ll\1,111\11;;\1

\l'l1lJll,11 -: 00 1\,111 Tillll .....LI\, .\1.11(11 ~.;;; ,I[ till.: L\lIl!.'l

C(\.!11Iiw1'111,: I.l',IITllll~ ("'llll'I.'ITl I .lllll'l. '.:,1:

·POLlED HEREFOR()S ·COST.cVTTING 'BEEF BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OW~ER

CARROLL" NEBRASKA ,

~ • OfFICE: 402-585-4867 • Hf,»,lE: 402-58'5-4836

"

~====~:':"'=\fB=•.•.= "".cc:.~~~~-,-T~b.~u~rS~d-a~y;~;~MCC-are--",--.:h--.:l--.:.:l--.:',.~199CC-'-8~--·----·--' _. ·~·~-~c '--1
L~:~~:!~·.JNe~~es.s·e-rt .....lu..n-c-h..o-n-·-M...~·...r~-h-2-.,.,T-h""ls--c""a-n-no""t""s"'"t-op"" -to"':-re-s"t.-,"'F""o-r-ro"'I"'1"ca"I1",~"sa"n"d';'s"g""a~th-e-r';;.t-o-r-e-st-d-u-r-in-g-·"lh-;-ir-"''O ..O..R"''C-A-S-S-O-C-IE..TY------....sO-ng-.-L"''o-tt-ie-K-le-iri-Jed-8-i-bl-e-s-tu-d-y ~

402,.{)65~4430' ' m.eetJng.had:bee~postponed each .member· told of a speciaJ migration from Texas .and Me~ico.. T~e Dorcas Society of Peace with 'Angels AmongUs.' II
'. . . from Feb. 27. Valentine~ or Valentine party they to Alaska, Canada' and Siberia. UnitedChilrch 'ofCh,ist met. ;The nelCt meeting will, be

- .<;AllofNCU:lB .Pre~ident luciJleMarten remembered. March 4: LuCille Binson' was .h.. 0.. st· Thursday, April 1 wilh_Fran~es
Th T . <- C d'd h '. ., h Planswere discussed· for a Gilest The meeting closed with the Walke.r. as hostess,: 'e' own .. 'olJntry Car en opene·t emeetlng Wit a quote, thought Jor the day, 'He. who ess.

Club~met yyith Huld.a ·~uhrmanJor 'To do nothing is, tiresome, one Day. Plans ai~ also being made for loses money, loses much and he President Frances Walker wel-
a float for the Centennial parade. hi' f' d I . b t comed the g'roup by reading the

The hostess had a comprehen- w 0 oses nen s, oses more,. u
si1ie_ study of the- SwaHow.tail he who loses faith. loses alL~ poem, ·Friends.~ ,
Butterfly. Lucille Marten gave a The next meet will be MOnday, Pastor Belt gave the opening
lesson on the-SaRdHili Crane and March- 22.al the.HUda-T-homas-- prayer andthe.grqup sang the
the'area in Nebraska there thou· home. hostesses favorite song, 'Take My

Ufe and Let It Be.' Fourteen
members and one guest, Bonnie
Lienemann of Omaha, were pre·
sent.

Roll. call was a. scripture verse.
Pa.tor and, Loreli Belt will get an
Easter Lily for Easter. Gards were
sent to Ed Hartwig and famTIy and
Adele Gallop.

Appoidted to the Itmeral cOIn
mittee were Lolamae Langenberg,
Adenne...AndersonancJ ..Evelyn .
Langenberg.

Mary Jochens and Loreli Belt
were honored with the birthday
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April 5 - Proper planting and
pruning for best tree growth and
health and

April 12 - Snowdate
" The classes will run from 6 to l,l

p.m. and wit! be held in the
University'of Nebraska's classroom
of t~e lifelong learning Center
(west door) at Northeast
Community College on Benjamin
Avenue.

_Registration.. i' -!lH~--l~~
three nights, Participants will be
givenhaM_li fOT each topic and
if they attend all three nights,
they will receive the Trees of
N(~brd)ka booklet On lree Identifica
tion

For more information and to
regi,ter, contact Steve Rasmussen,
District Extension Forester at
(402) 370·4024. Pre-registration
by March 15 is' r~que5ted to as-'
sure the minimum of 15
participants for the class, '

Monday·Frld-ay 7am . 5:30 pm Saturd'y 7 am - • pm

ONoFARM IFUEL
DnIYliIlY

_et,", PllUCUON __ OIL

~III'" MECHANIC ~N DUTY

;_I'I,,;tlP.GQ~ '.'
(~~.~'!~t~~~ .•~~..:

ThUrsday, March 11, 1998

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

BIG

~~
MTfO I'llRT'a

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) 3754555

DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 M~jn • Wayne, Nf. • 375·2090

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535-0,r toll free 1-8(}()-'672-3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

28
YEARS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375-3424

T>e~'8
Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

$2.00 Mall-ln Rebate AvaHabl~

Dixon County Pheasants Forever

10th Annual Banquet

illiiON SERYICESI~~

Self 5-ervice· Full ServIce' Competithle PriCing • Tune-ups
4-'uU & 4 seH se-rvice products· Brake S,ervice • Exhaust ServIce

LubriCation' Ahgnments • Computer Balancing.

Spin Balancing on Large Tru-eks • Air Conditioning S-e-f"Vlce

Saturday, March 13th, 1999
Allen Fire Hall

Social Hour - 6 pm
Dinner - 7 p.rn

Auction & Program to follow'
1

Tickets available at th~ door or contact

~
Randy Dunn. 584-2691
DaVid Rahn 635·2303

, Larry Koester, 63ii-2128

I
?ld MilW~~~:

= MlIwa.ukee
'l!9 , Light

~

Tree steward classes offered

Buya new furnace
and dont pay fer six

months. Just call
Bryantfo the rescue

No Worries
for

6months.

,
-~ :HHiIiIi I c..-..,...

5m(~ lWN
Wood Plumbing & Heating

375·2002 '
WaYlle, NE

CelebratiQg 21 year~ of
servi<:e to the Wayne area

Brook Anderson did a demon
stration on the different parts of a
dairy cow; Eric Ekberg, had a
demonstration on how to make
Kool.Aid and Sarah Ekberg',
demonHration was on how 'to
make Scotch-a-Roes.

CO,MillNATION KIDS
4-H CLUB

The Combination ,Kids 4-H Oub
meeting was 'heid at the Red
Cross OHice on feb, 21 with 27
members there.

, Amy Malchow was a guest
s.peaker who talked about
Character Counts!

The club talked about the
good job done so far at The Oaks
with people showing up on the
days they sigoed up.

, Anyone needing scrap book
pages Or project manuals should
let Ann know so she' can get them
ordered,

So far, the quilts are doing
good, There will be another work
day for the people that need it,
Pam Nolte will be letting members
know on the time'aRd ay.

The club talked about the
SpeechCohtest and encouraged
more people to do a speech.
Doug Temme "will give anyone
doing a speech at the Speech
Conte,t $2,

Members voted to do
Character Counts!

Following the meeting, the
members went to Family Fun Day
at the College.

The next meeting will be
Suoday, March 21 at 1 p,m.
Serving will the Fleers and
Canseboms,

Bj Ruwe, News Reporter

The 1999 deadline is fast ap
fJroaching to sign up for mUltiple,
peril crop insurance,

Corn, gra'ln sorghum and soy~

hean producers are reminded that
the" 1999 crop in'surance sign-up
deadline is March 15: This date
als!> marks the extended dendline
to sign up for winter wheal insur
ance, which originally was Sept.
30. The March extension offers
winter wheat producers an oppor~

tunity to take advantage of an' ad
diti",nal discount that is offered,
said Doug Jose. University of
Nebraska-Lincoln agricultural
economist,

Producer premiums for multi-'
ple~peri! crop insurance wiJl be di~~

counted a~ additional 25 percent
or more for 1999 crop coverage.
Thi~ discount is designed to en
courage further partiCipation in
the crop insurance prograrp and
se[ve as part of the federal
Emergency Financial Assistance
Program. This discountis in addi
tion to'the usual premium subsidy,
jo,e said.

Producers aren1t required to
sign up for insurance. but they are
encouraged to investigate their
ofJeration to see how crop insur
ance may benefit their current
risk-management plan. landlords
and tenants with cropshare ar
rangements who 'hare farm-pro
gram benefits must have separate
insurance coverage' coverage.
They aren't permitted to split the
costs of insurance. the Institute of'
Agriculture and Natural Resources
specialist said.

- For more information on [he
coverage available and details
about premiums, contact your in
surance...;agent. For information on
using multiple-peril corp insurance
in managing your rilk, contact Jose
at (402) 472-1749 ,or Roger
Selley, farm management special
ist at NU's South Central Research
and Extension Center at (402)
472-1749.

Deadline is
approaching
for sigh-Up

i
I ~:: ~ . CROP l:iSUR~~JCE

: "~ " R",N A':O HAIL
I

--,
~i~~ outhow the

30%
Crop Insurance

Protection Bonus
can increas&your

coverage
at lastyear's cc1stl

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk livestock Market last
Wednesday ",ith 515 head sold.
Prices were steady on all classes.

tion.

Fat lambs: 100 to 150 Ibs.,
S59 to $63 cwt..

Feeder lambs: 4,0 to 60 Ibs"
S85 to S104 cwt:; 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$65 to S85 cwt.

Ewes: Good, S55 to $85;
Medium, $35 to 555; slaugbter,
$25 to $35.

This year's. Bake andTake
recipes are Chocolate Graham
Treats and Cinnamon Caramel
~oaf.

. To obta~n free recipe pam
phlets and matching stickers for
your packages, of baked goods,
contad the Nebraska Wh,eat
Board at P.O. Box 94912, lincoln,
Neb. 68509 or call 1·800-651
6736.

The Nebraska Wheat Board
sponsors Bake and Take Days in
cooperation with the Wheat
Foods Council as a part of its eHort
to educate consumers about the
many benefits of wheat-based
foods.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk livestock Market on

, Monday totaled 449. Pricers were
steady on butchers and saws.

U.S. l's + 2's no to 260 Ibs.,
$27.50 to $28.05; 2's + 3's 2010 to
260 Ibs., $26.50 to $27.50; 2', +
3's 260 to 2S0 Ibs., $26 to $27;
2's + h, 280 to 3QO Ibs., S23 to
S26;3's + 4's 300 Ibs. +, $20 to
$13.

Since 1971, the fourth week
end in March has been designated
as Bake and Take Days, a time to
remember friends and shul-ins
with a gift 01 freshly baked wheat
foods.

This event is an ideal commu~
nity service project for organiza~

tions such as 4-H clubs, scout
groups, church groups and >chool
organizations. It also provides' an
opportunity for individuals to,
brighten someone's day by deliv
ering a fresh baked item to let
them know you'r", thinking of
them,

Befote delive'ring baked goods
to shelters, hospitals or nursing
homes, be sure to obtain permis.'
sian from the"Jacility's administra-

Bake and Take Days are set

Opinions expressed
No, I didn't watch The ExecuJet Company. The Nebraska Cooperative

Interview. We have church on So, ,you see, I was much more Extension and Nebraska Forest
Wednesday evenings during, lent,' interested in Tuesday's interview Service' will be .offering the 1999
with soup preceding and choir than-Wednesday's. I've now read Master Tree Steward (MTS) classes

. succeeding. I had no desi(e to the editoria'l.page reviews and on Monday evenings in late March
watch it. But When I did get they reinforce ,my tlJinklng. It sold anll early April at the Lifelong
home, Mike had put it on and I a lot of ads, for big bucks. learning Center located .on the
,watched enough to reinforce lny Numb~r' two, 'if' she~re ";y west ed!)e of the Northeast
impressions. daughter, that 'hands on hips' Community College campus in
,- First;, the amazing way ,they defiance' at age 'two would have Norfolk.
stretched It to two hours. I had ch,lnged _ early: ILl were !aising The focus of the MTS classes is
st~yedUp ,the night before to see m., kids today, I'd be .In jail for to educate homeown~rL.nursery

~:r-<l9.,l<oppel,talk loWarren BUffet~-dJ~!I1bB","=~c.aJFfalL'JIilllLa;.hJ~= worliers, - ground. persons, tre~'
sdlQolteacher'wouTirhi!lie had'-~ -<'il"'fHovideH or any""'" inter-
herin a very private school. possi. New members of ,the State ested in trees about proper cai.'
bly a convent I h Fair Board Include, left to for healthier and more prodtJetlve

. r g t, Jerry Fitzgerald, Eddie Blwer, Dale LInke and MI(k trees
f-'---.-AJ""--D<lC, ,he (.II!!<l-la tell-me Topp.- ,.----. ..-~-~TheexpecteirscneduTeof

what was going on in th,e Oval \opics include:
Office, I would have distracted .... d B d . March 22 .. How trees grow
her, alright. Back home to .opp name 'to oar and tree choices for landscapes in
California,working the night shift . . ' . northeast Nebraska;
ina factory. ' March 29 ~ Common insects

Third"we are raising a genera- The 29~merhber State Board of years as vice president and nine and ,disease and environment
tion without a conscience. And Agriculture elected four new yea" as president. problems;
that frightens me. 5he obviously members ilt th>e organi~ation:s re-
does not have one Neither does centannual meeting In lincoln, State Fait Park, located in
the guy in Texas who used a ob- according to Board PreSident Don Lincoln, and home of the

. ' '. n, ,..iLiLgLoLWaboo .~_. .~<k.Li\ate Farr is a non-profit
SCetlity at tbe failltly of Jafm5--Syrct~- organization, receiving state 'tax
after being sentenced. ,.Or, the . The newly elected members.
guys in Wyoming who killed Include, Eddie Il,wer of Omaha. support only for 4·H and FFA pro-
Matthew Shepard. The list' oes f:rry. ,Fitzgerald of G~rJng; Dale gram. L'lmited revenue sources 'tn~
on and'on " g >Lloke ,of Cozad .od Mid Topp of elude horsera<ing wagering, "State

. Winside, Fair gate admissions. rental fees

Just as Buffet spouts basics for The .remaining 25 membef~ and cionations.
investing, there are basics, for par- were re-elected to the Board
enling. And we've lost those skills. which oversees the activities and 4 H N
Nurturing a child', cons<:ience management of State Fair 'Park in - ews. _
should be a primary goal. That Lincoln,
would ",equire morality, honesty, A farmer and sales. representa-
integrity: the words the experts tive for John Deere, ~ickTopp has
like to throw around and we see _served on the Wayne County Fair
precious Jittle of in the. world board for 21 years, including four
around us.

If Monica is an example of
'Generation X, heaven help us! >
And 1,'11 end with my own dis
claimer: these"'Opinions are strictly
my. own and not necessarily those
0.1 lheeditor, It's why I enjoy writ
ing a column. Those of you who
know fT]e know I have plenty of
opinions!

in, an Omaha Dairy Queen, Th~re
were sO many breaks foradvertis'·
;rig, I gave up and went to bed. !
don't own a single share of stock in
any(hing, but I'm intrigued by

'Bullet. '
His advice is so basic: payoff

credit card debt, don't borrow
money to invest" bUy only things
you understand. Of course, that
WQuid have me investing in health'
care and I'm opposed to (hat.

>Health care was not intended to
be a businesS; and' that's a whole
other subject.

And I get a charge out of the
fact that he still lives 'In a modest
home, -drives One car and waS em~

barrasse¢ to own a corporate jet.
Which,by the way, has. now been
said, because he owns part of

The' Norfolk livestock Market
fat cattle, sale was held 'on Friday
with a run of 656 head. Prices
were 50~ to $1 higher on steers
and heilers and steady on cows
and bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$62 to $63. Good and choice
stcers were $61 to S62. 'Medium
and good steers were $60 to $61.
Standard steers were S50 to $57.
Strictly choice fed heifers were
$62 to to' $62.90. Good and
choice heifers were S61 to $62.
Medium and good heifers were
$60 to $6J. Standard heifers were
$50 toS57. Beef cows were $36
to H1.Utility cows were $36 to
$41. Cannel'll and cutters were
$32 to $36;, bologna bulls were
$38 to S50.· -

Stocker and feeder sale was
held Friday with 1,259 head sold.
The market was steady.

Good and choice steer calves
were S80 to S90.Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $90
toS100. .Good and choice year
~ing steers were S68 10$74.
Ch.oice and ,prime lightweight
~arling steers were $75 to' $IB.
Good and choice heifer calves
w~re $79 to S85. Choice and
prime, liglltwelght, heifer .calves

'were $80' to $90. Good and
choice yearling heifers were S64
to $73..

...
. ' ,. Prlc,es for' dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on Wed·

,nesda 'were, steady on the 3:l



The latest in irrigation equipment
.and management will be featured at
the 1999 Irrigation Short Course
and Exposition scheduled for March
18 and 19

The meetings are being spon·
,ored by local agnbuSlne'ises. the
UniverSity of Nebraska Cooperative
extension, the Lo;yer and Upper
Elkhorn NRDs, and Northeast

. Communfty CoHege.
On March 1B; the ,hort course

will be pre >en ted at the Llfekmg
LearnIOg Center dt 601 cast
Benjamin Avenue in Norfolk The
program will 1eature AI' Dutcher,
Nebraska 5tate CltmarologlSt'
weather preo.ctlon for rhe 1999
groWing season

Two producer dlS-cusslon panels.
equipment exhibIts, and presenta-"
tions dealing With irrigation systems
conversions, lrhgation management
for s-oybeans a-nd corn, and" nutri
tion management using commercial
fertilIzers and manure WIll hIghlight
the rest of the day

On March 19, the meeting will b<'
held at Ail"on's Restaurant at the
corner o( Sth and D0uqlas Streets in
O'NeIll

RegIStration wtli begin at 8 30
a.m. at both locatIOns The last pre,
sentation Will concfude at 330 p.m
RegistratIon cost IS \ IS pnor to
March 12 and \20 at the door. The
regIStration fee covers the noon
meal and refreshmenlS. Call (402)
370-4000 now to preregister

Many producers should have
received a Hyer about the meetlOg
during the past week. More mfor·
mabon about the meeting is avail
able through local Cooperative
Extension OffIces or by calling Bill
Kranl at (402) 370·4012 or Dick
DeLoughery at (402) J70-4061.

Allen News-'
Missy Sullivan
402:287:~g:----·.

t l )'l l )

Time ,is mon.ey" the adage goes_ Especially.. when your
~aYings are working for you in a"n (,RA.

~-byer the'- yean,,- an I~A's la.\-"dcferrcJ. compp~in0;~i ill"ICrl'Q
turn:-- }-our comrihution\ inlo a \urpn<ln"gly lar~i:' fund '

We offer the
Rot~~.---,--.....:...,~

Educational IRA
Tradi.tionalJRA

. .....Qist".c~Ag
• • ". •••• • • '.' n conlest'was

-,---stJccefrllftd-thegroup would.ltk~:3Qa.mfQTlegara1cr.-ThO$e-witt1~-~,..i," :. < •
thank everyone who. was· Involved questions should stop by and. see. .on·.:..M·arcL;: 2

SPAGHETII SUPPER such as volunteers, teachers, A..C.f. her.' . .: ., ~. .. II
· The Senior Citizen Center is hav- members, students and their par- By JesSIca Bod<

. . th' "" h .' S SCHIOt>ULEOF EVENTS'Ing ..' err ~...:ag ettl upper on ents.. . . . . . ..' ... ... . AII~nFFAlWPor:ter
,MarcblJ .from.5-7.·p.m.. n,,~ywil/ UpcomingCC events includes--il ''''fJ1dily;March12:-SprlngBreakat On March 2,18 agricultural stu-
have their monthly card part):' at Pancake Fundraiser for.ACE which.is School dents from Allen attended· the
7:30. There 'will be a free will dona- tentively planned for Aprilll from7 Mon.dilY, March .. 1S: Blood Ag[iCtiltur-af -Education- 'Contests at
tion. a.m. to 1 p.m. More information. Mobile in town; United Methodist Northeast Community College in
LEGION AUXILIARY will be available in ApriL Be -sureto·BibJe ..5tudy.at. Naomi ..Ellis'Lat ..! . Norfollc:- . --'-'- .. _-'-~.,-- ..

The. Legion Auxiliary Post 131 watch for posters. p.m.; Communi!):' Club meets at the' Com'peting in the Farm
annual Pancake' Breakfast will be SENIOR CENTER Village-Inn; HAmeeting at 7 p.m. Mechanics Contest were: B.j.
Sunday, March 14 from 6 a.m. to 1 Monday, March ..1S: Roast beef, Tuesday, March' 16: Cleaning Robinson, George Cooper, and
p.m. at the Allen Fii-ehall. The menu mashed potatoes/gravy, broccoli, Day at the Senior Center; Dixon Travis Mattes. Individu~lIy .George
Will consist' of pancakes, french and pears County Historical Society' meets; Cooper' placed. first, Bj Robinson

:toast, sausages, eggs, and orange Tuesday, March 16: Salisbury ESU #1 eighth grade Career day at plated second, and Travis Mattes
drink. Funds raised go steak, mashed potatoes/gravy, "NECC' . placed third. As a team, they placed
to support summer youth programs Three bean salad, and peaches 1/I{ednesday, March' 17: UMC, 7 first in the district.
and to extend ttie Avenue of F1il9s Wednesday, March 17: Chicken, p.m. at Allen; First ~utheran7:JO at . Six member~ competE!d in the
..at .EasMew Cemetery. Everyone is potato salad, baked beans,and Concordia; Trinity lutheran, 7jO liv.estock Management contest.
,nv,ted. apple sauce p.m.;St. Paul's lutheran, 8 p.m. at james S.chneider competed in beet
~~~~n-Al1en_ T11u.r:.s.~MarC"-l.l1c.~Q _ Immanuel 0.___ ~~K~~dsi~th.Dustin O'Quinn

"on Monda. March 15. at the AliI'''' s"ndwlch.scaHoped potatoes, car· .Thursday, March l8:, Amerio: an competed In sheep and recelve(l
· Y'. . . ..r0ts, and cherry dessert. . ,..ftstory class to Omaha, 10 a.m.; seventh.

Fire Hall. leok/Orlhe SIgns to (IOd Frld·a ..March··19: Fish. baked I -il', Aid 'at Center 1030 a m. les;ica BOa<' 65m-peted in swine
out what t,Me th"y WIll be 10 town y. eg .' . ' ..'.' d . d . h lyl R h
Please t· tv ". '. Iv~d.nri potato, peas. anQ or,:,ng<' Un'tedMethodJsLWomenmeet....t .. ~n . rece,ve Slxt. e? n CQffi-

d ry ~. [ue,ri" 1\ cleanlOg da at thf> 1.30; Sewing Ci,c1eat F1rstluthf>'pn peled ,npoultry and received htlh
. onate y. , . Y at 1. pm' VFW #54 J 5 of Russel/llnaflelter comp<'t<'d ,n hors·ACE GROUP (enter. I veryone s help would b<' . . . .

· . .. . d . Martinsburg meet at 7:30 p m e' and re<:e,ved sixth JesSIe Warner.----t"""'IJ]50...,------liiIE_"""'1'tl=-----~:---~-----t__-lill"-aLE..Gmup....;pillJ'ill[eda. "ppre\J..'!.ff.... On Wedn"d<ly.. the, ." ... __.__ ...~---.-.__. ~l'tf-'ifT--dairy 'and received
Read,ln la,1 Friday. They had 75 ,'", I"dle, meet (0' cards On Thursday, Friday, March 19: WSC Indoor first. As a team they re<:elved fifth in
dents attend,ng: The Read-In was a Mary Wil,on WIll be at the Center at Track meet the district.

Three members competed in
welding. Nick Schneider competed
in StiCK Arc welding and receIved
fourth. Mick Oldenkamp competed
in 'lv'ire Wetding and received first
justin Warner competed in
Oxy<etylene welding and re<:eived
first.

--k a team, they received first in

the dIStrict Other members and stu·
dents attended different ,essions
concerning college

Irrigation
:expo being
planned



I NBA learn
8 AlgonqUian language
9 Pnclcly pear<

10 Sammy ,_. songwriter
II Banned
14. River 01 Georg.a
1(> Golf Job
18 Strikebreaker
22. Sabra. lor on<:
23 Sccrel plan
24 Basketball legeoos

CLUES ACROSS

P!t-,1Sf'" ('orne to ,.:In

Spnng IS near and Plain Janes IS

blooming With a large selection of
decorating ideas Please attend our open

house, and bong a fnend l

I Sir NeWlon
2 Greek monelary Unil
3 Cloth,
4 Per\()n'" re~ldence

5 Famlllllf1ze
6 Ofd world',> new org
7. Stem

12 Cheer
13 Gas
J4 Hiding away
}S More convement
)7 Ruben Ntcara-

guan poel
i9 Make la,',
20Curatlv", WA':YNE
2 I Bonnie Pnnce Charlie, .c1
. ~r~ ~AJlE

~.. . 811~~4~~t
Wayne, Ne~raaka

402-375-1922

CLUES DOWN

Open House
in hon 01' of Ruth Berglund at

Pe6jJ!e5 Natural Gas
208 Main Street. Wayne, NE

<)-()(J"arn Imlll :'~:c)o pm Oil Frl(j;=J,V, March 19U1.

.Jon) liS 11\ ~ThdllkiJlg RUUl- for hf""T T1l<=Jny yf"ars
of <;en1(e tn the community wah P:"tG,
wLshlng her a long & bappy reUrementJ

Spring Craft Open House
PlainJ_anes - 600 Oak Drive, Wayrie, NE

Friday, March 12 ° Noon -8 p.m.
Saturday, March 13 ° 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

E. O. T. Club plans tour
AREA - The E.O.T Club met March 4 at the home of Janet Siev

ers. Nine members were present and answered roil call with "The
first Signs of spring you have,een.

A food and baked items auction was held.
The April 1 meeting wiil be a tour of places of interest in Wayne,

beginning' wlttJ lunch at Tacos & More at 11 :30 a.m.
The 'annual 'Family Night' was held March 6 at the Carroll Steak

house.

Acme ClubdJscus.ses histlJ'1' lJfa(/Zq .- ..";
~\'N£·,...-...1'i:leAc~:~.• ~et.¥.rch 1.~mem~2

present. Roll call was answere~With "the. first signs ofs,ong.". .'. ;.'
The though for the .day, 'Middle Age;' was 9~~}Oan/fe

Temme. . . . """ ,."
th~'hlktren's Home of Orollh~wasgiVen amgOet;ij).glft'fO(Ei!s;.'

ter from the club,
The history of L.aPorteand Wayne was g~ by Boor\l!d,eII..~~,
Th!! next meeting will be Monday, March 15 at 2 p.m. at the

home of Mary Doescher. The program wtll be ttJe history of Winside.

MOMs group to' meet
__ABUL-",.Ibis..t:nroth·}..M.ill<bffi.R~tj1J9will ~.held ThufSd~L M.•rch

18 at Grace Lutheran Church from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
The program will be led by Dianne Leighty. She will be sharing tips

on making floral arrangeme<1lS, corsages and bows.
Babysitting for youngsters Is provided at ttJe church .. For more in·

formation, call lodi Pulfer at 375-2285. Ail moms' are Invited to at
tend the program and enjoy the fellowship and food.

Thursday, March 11, 1998

Briet!Y--S-~~:I1

the

Find solutions on page 128

C~OSSWQRDPUZZLE

Senior Center

(Week of March 15-19)'
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee'
Monday: Beei Stew, deviled

eggs, citrus salad, quick bread,
vanilla pudding..

Tuesday: Meatloaf, french
baked potato, cauliflower, Sea
breeze salad, w/w bread, peaches.

Wednesday: St. Patrick's Dayl
Potluck!f.

Thursday: Turkey, sweet
potatoes, corn, beet pickle, rye
bread, plums.

Friday: fish on a bun, tater
sauce, tator tots, peas, dill pickle,
cherry crunch.

Congregate
Meal Menu_'_

Not all OTe securitIes are listed m
the NASDAQ system. Infrequently
traded i')sue-s are listed In the
National Quotation Bureau's daily
compilation, called pink sheets.

Source' Understanding

"I'm just amazed'at how well J.ean see again after
cataract surgery. I just couldn't judge steps. I fett unbal
anced. I had blurred vision.

The lang'er you wait the worse it is going to get. If
you don't have cataract surgery you"ll lo'se your.sight, My

dad didn't have.it done and he lost the sig/]t in /:lis eye.
I'm very,g/ad I had cataract surgery. ThIs stumbling

and fumbling around when you can't see is 'ridiculous
when cat?ract surgery is so simple,

And. Dr. Feidler makes it affordable.·

« The longer you'waiUbe worse it is going to get. n

Soup & Pie Dinner
al Saint Anne's Hall

Ih DIxon on
Sunday, March 14th

from 11-2 p.m.
We'll be serving:
Chicken Noodle,

§ Vegetable Beef & Chili RI, Free will donarion •

Workshop dates are: June 1 ~
North Platte; jtJne 2' -:--' Crand
Island and June 3 - Lincoln.

The. program committee of
Orvella Blomenkamp and Arlene
Ostendorf. provided the program
give'n by Pastor Samweli Kiwelu,
who is currently sharing pastoral
duties at Our Savior Lutheran
Church as, part of a pastoral ex
change between the Nebraska
Synod E.L.C.A. and a sister Synod
in Tanzania.

Pastor Kiwelu serves the Kotela
Parish on the slopes of Mt.
Kiltmanj.uO, the -highest peak in
Africa. '

He related many facts about his
Christian ministry and the culture
of Tanzania.

Tanzani~ i's an independent re-

p.ublic country, the la(.g. est in .East ·N..e'.w Arrlo.va.Is.···
Africa. It has an area of 364,900 "" ,
'square miles 'Wcj a' population of'" ~..
30 million. ERICKSON - Scott and Brenda

Swahili, English and native Erickson of Seward, a paughter,
African are the main languages. Sydney Rae, 8 Ibs. 1 oz., bam
Literacy Is 46 percent. March 3, T999. Grandparents are

Tanzania is a peaceful.country, Keith and Fern Erickson of Wayne
perhaps more than any other and Lawrence and Bernie Spieker
country in Africa. Religions are of Petersburg.
Christian, Muslim and traditional.
The gospel was brought in 1893.

The country is fertile but the
weather drastically affects the
crops. EI Nino last year caused
flooding and destruction of crops.
Coffee is grown ·as a cash crop.
Other crops are tea, cotton, ba·
nanas and tobacco.

There 'are game preserves
throughout the ,country and
tourism is at1 important industry.

Pastor Kiwelu also presented a
tape after' he had given his pre·
sentation.

Market, They ate tne NASDAQ
'National M'arket and the NASDAQ
SmallCap Market. The NASDAQ
~ional Market ,lists over 4,400

.'seEU<ities-thatsatisfy stringent finan-
cial, capitalization, and corporate

'governance"standards. S'ome of the ..
largest companies in the world have

stpck traded on the NASDAQ
National Market.

. "~!.Dsth1:.ir:.profits though the
spread between the· bid and offer
price toeaver lhelr cost of handling
ttJetransaction. .. .

Your brokerage firm may by a
market maker in' the over-the

'cou'ntersecurity you wish to buy. If
so, your broker acts as the principal,
selling you the security directly out

of the firm's account. GTC dealers P.f.O. chapter installs officers '. I

include investment banking firms, WAYNE _ Chapter 10 of p.E.a. held its regular bU$iness meeting
oveHhe-counter broker/dealer on Feb, 25 at ttJe rll!5byterian Church fellowship han. . __ ..
finns, firms specializing in municipal Carla Gunn presided with judy lindberg and Sandra Metz serVIng
or government bonds and, dealer as co-hostesses. The State President's letter was .read and. COJYllnlt-
banks. tee reJ10rts were given on various P.E-O. projects. In honor of wom-

Price and market, information ~ en's history and 8lack History-months, Deb Garwood Pfe$l!flled .'
~xchanged over' the NASDAQ. program and video on the lives of black female opera singer Marian
Quotes are published '" tbe.fiAMl-- ---AA<lern>A-and-I>IaEl<-O~athlete Jesse Owens.---'---- -'
Clal sec tioM· of major newspapers. Installation of officers was $Chectuled to take place at the March 8

The NASDAQ IS not the over-the· Unlike stock and bond tables these meeting of the group. They include: Patricia Arneson, president;
• 'h'>1m9 do_t<'!Pr~",nt ,,<tiia! trans' Kaki.ley~ .vice preSident; Sus~nHolstedt, treaswer, Cl9nna EwIng, cor·

counttt'(-o,~~arket amt-:-the- ae.t,on price, Inst"ad they identify. respondIng secretary; ludy Lmdb.e. rg, chaopla.,n and Kay Cattle, guard.
- OTCBunetlhBoard-(OTCBB} .'lIJO ' , B M b' h f ttJ

Taiiot1 sy'tc·mTh.eC)TC· T;arket con Iheiangeol'piice'-Wlth,n'WIi"h etsy aryatt wano em c arge a p program.
"$Ish or d mark~t for s-ecunlres 01 \('(urltlC'.\ (ouldhavr been \old (bid
thousands 01 corporations not h,ted price) or bought (aski-dpiice) al the

..the...e.><.dlang.e;...Illi.h..a..Llh,~_c1os... of1..h<'b-'''JI)e",~ The hSlI~'L.
OAQ or any natH).nal United Stat("') dho ~h?w the day's trading volump
seCUritIes ('x(hange~ dod price ch,anges f(jr each s('curlty

traded

. The NASDAQ SmaliCap Market
lists nearly 1,800 Individual securi
ties -()f {on)pani~s that are sma1ler
and meet less stringent Corporate
Governance Standards. As SmaliCap
cOmpanies become, more estab
lished; they often move up to the

-_~_t-.Nittmrtal:·~~

When you buy a security' over-
ty 00 thetloor of a stock exchange. the·counter, you or your broker
This dealer or speCialist is responsl- buys it directly from a dealer, or
ble formatchlng buyers to sellers in Market Maker With the particular
dn orderly fashtoh and when ne(es- security Th,s ;s J negotiated trade,
,)~HY to maintain continuous trad~ng. not an auction trade. Dealers them-

There are two separa~e markets selves set prices at which they will
comprising the N~._S"-!Q",,-c,,,-k_..biJ.I'-l!Y'-"OLr~fl the seillnty Ih

'C-ontinu"us' tradingo'::ExecutioT)" is
Immlldiate Aor-c-Jarge "ani;! smalT
investors buying and selling stock
using 'electronic commuokations_

This trading .method is different
from ttle--tradit~al·traQing--in.an,
auction market where a single deal
er or specialist assigned to a security
by.. the respective stock exchange
controls ali sales of a specific securi-

Elaine Stuhr's committee regard
ing' some changes advoqted for
retirement benefits. The first

. hearing was march 3 in Lincoln. --
Informative Protective Services

Chairman Vera Diediker cautioned
everyone to be alert to all the dif·
ferent telephone companies solie·
iting for business. She warnedev
eryohe to watch for the fjne print
on printed material and adver
tisements on television ..

Current information on allergies
.was sent by Ruth Grone, Health.
Chairman.

The next meeting will be
Monday, May 3 at the Piua Ranch
in Laurel. The coHee hour begins
;;t 9,30 a.m. with the meeting to
begin at.1 O. Ruth Grone and Mary
Lou George will be the program
committee. ", . -

The N.S."R.T.A. Summer

Tu-esday: Chicken no_o.dle
casserole, mi"xed vegetables,
pineapple, buns"

Wednesday: Barbecue sandWiches,
green beans, applesauce.

Thursday: Chili, cornbread, pears.
Friday: No School.

Milk served with each meal
Brea"kfast served every morning.50Q -,'

WAYNE (March 15-19)
Mo-nday: Cheeseburger, green

beans, peache's, cookie.
Tuesday: Taco or Taco Salad, corn,

pears, cornbread.
Wednesday-: Chicken ,& noodles,

crackers, carrots &. celery, applesauce"
cinnamon. roiL .

Thursday: Po;k,' steak, peas,
pineapple, cookie.

Friday: Peaflut butter Or egg >alad
sandWich', tater rounds, orange juice
cake.

Milk served with each meal
Also dvailable daily: chefs salad, roll

or crackers, fruit -or juice. dessert

WINSIDf (March 15-19)
Monday;- Mexiburger, French fries,

pickle1, peaches.
Tu as d ay: Chicken, mashed

potatoes with gravy, jeilo with fruit,
roll and margarine.

Wednesday: Beef and noodles,
green bean1, orange wedges, roll and
margarine.

Thunday: Chicken sandwich, au
gratin potato, peas, pears.

friday: Mexkan casserole;' Spanish
'rice, apricots, roll and margarine,

chocolate chip cookie.
Milk served with each meal

Grades 6-12 have
choice of ",lad bar dolly

Through the NASDAQ, the com·
petltlve bidding and capital from

SchooILunclies__~---",,~

The Wayne ,·Area Retired
Teachers met March 1 at Tacos &
More in Wayne. A calfee hour
preceded the meeting.

President Harold Maciejewski
called the meeting to order.

Committee reports were given.,
Community Service Chairman

Lois Youngerman encouraged the
group to get involved in their
neighborhoods and community.
Suggestions included visiting the
shut-ins in nursing homes and hos·
pitals. Any other areas that ne~d

help should be a concern of the
members.

. The. group is also to keep in
formed on the Y2K Issue; not
panic about it but keep alert to in J

formation about it.
Alice Schulte, legislative chair,

man, reported On a new bill, LB
674, being introducecj by Senator

Retired teachers meet

ALLEN (March 15·19)
Monday: Breakfast - Cherry ban.

lunch - Pizza patty on bun, pea-s,
pears.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Raspberry
turnovers Lunch - Corn. ·dqgs, chips,
grapes.

Wednesday: BreaUast-
Pancakes. Lunch ------- l--tamburger on bun,
tator tots, c-herries.

Thurs.~a.y:_ Breakfast - Bismarks.
Lunch-- Taco salad, pears, cookie.

Friday: Bre.kfast - Egg patty and
toast. Lunch ...:- Cheese piua, Calif.
veg., peaches.

Milk and luice served with breakfast
Milk and orange juice avail-able with
lunch. Salad" bar available each day.
tAUREt-eONCORD ( March 15-19)

Monday: Breakfast":" Cereal. Lunch
- Hamhurger & -bun... Oven potatoes,
fresh fruit, brownie.

Tuesday: Breaklast - Muffin.
Lunch - Chili soup, apple, celery «
carrots; btead, cinnamon roll.

Wednesday: Bre~kfast - Pancakes;
Lunch - Chicken sandwich, peas, Irish
pears, Irish cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast - Egg &.
bis.cuit. Lunch - Crispito and chili
sauce, peaches, corn, bread &- butter,
applesauce cak_e.

Friday: Brealcfast - Muffin. Lunch
-----:... Cod- ~ndwich, corn, mixed fruit,
cookie.

Milk and juice served with break·
fast

Milk, chocolate milk, orange
juice and salad bar available

each day
WAKEHHD(-Mar<h 15·19)

Monday: Hot ham &. chet'SC, potato
wedgrs, !otrl.lwberrles,

Call today: 371-8S35 / 1-80Q-582'()~9,
NEW PATIENTSWELCOME

'.~alityEyecare r1@··hereinNQrfo~!. .
<./,.i :..E,',·:.'i?~ , .. ii, '.,~ tiilf(J5S _.eenyr

The. NASDAQ stock market,
short for the National Association of
Securities Dealers 'Automated
Quotation, V:;as the first electronic
based stock market ever created
and 'is the' fastest growing major
sto>" marketin .ttJe,world.

Trading on the NASDAQbegan1n
1971 .. The NA~DAQ IS. different

--from··tm>-tr~to<J<-.-marl<et-

trading floor. There is no one pillee
wher.e.~~.J.l..i'-"--'-l=l<...

":.:~Xchange done through com uters.
.·aflf!~I..eOiniTitinltatrcm-,,-S\JTTT("5'~:
df"alers known-- d"l Mdrke{ Maker').
representing ;' ~on)f' .{)l the w61'1d'5
~arg(,,5t sec lHities fJrm~ \u( h .b

·--lehman~her-,-.--\oloman

Brothers, ~t(. provide over 60,000
competing bid, to buy and sell
NASDAQ .stocks through a vas\.
computer network that dISplays the
best of these quotations to inves.tors
In 52 'countries

M~J)Y of uswhodonnt!ollowthe,
-·-.--.~a.r-ketOf-eVen do·not under

staM the stoCk market' hear about
the _NASDAQ,[lOd _theover-the

. coariterterms Wnen-Oiefele"ision
and radio stations report on stoCks
',iiicr,:woii€ler whaCthese"reports are
about.

!
I·

I
'1



(Clen Davis, pastor)
Internet web ..slte: . •
http://www.geocltles.com/lfear
t1and/Acres/ 1262

Sunday: Christian Hour, l<TCH,
8:45 a.m.; 5und,ay Schoof, 9:30;.
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Experiencing God 'Bible Study, 7
p,m.; Pre~schooj through sixth
grade Bible Study, 7. .

~ a/A/II.CEllCALCOVENANT
.802 Winter St, .
(Ross Erlcluon, p'astor)

Sunday: Sunaay Srryool, 9:30
",me; "Will,hip,l OA5iW@f~htfTat·
Wakdield Heallh Cue CentPr,
130 p.rn Wednesday
(Ol1frrlll(ltiurl, 4' 30 pm" Snilk
'Sh,ll<, 6; .Pionrrr Clu,b Jr1d Youlh
Group, 6.30, Bible Study, 7"
Salurday' Mf'n's Lenten Breakfast,
6:30 am, frlend,hlp Club
Progres.sive surper, 6~)O' p,m,

p.m.; Bible Study, 1 p.m.

Concord__.i..-

CONCORDIA.LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
Worsbip service with ,the
Sacrament of ,Holy Communion,
10:45; CoupLes; Club, P p.m.
"'l'=,1'layc' -NGft!:l<>mN1!bras.ka
Pastors meeting with Bishop
Andef50n in Lincoln. Wednesday:
Youtht"ntem Br"a1<fast,' 7:30'

"""dltc;~t<!",·SefV~e...1·-'<>fl<;ol'<J, ...
7:30 p.m. Saturday: Wom.en of
the fLCA Spring Gathering at 51.
Mark's in Bloomfi£'ld, 9 J.n)

p,m. Sunday: Worship celebration,
10 a.m. and 6:3'0 p.m.;. Nursery,
Pre·school, Elementary Ministries
available. Wedne.sday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2· years;. RainbO"'ls, 3·5
years; Missionettes, girls, K'6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K.6th.at the
A,mory;Youth' meeUng, 1th·12th;..
Bible 'tudy .Electives' Men's and
Women's Fellowships meet
monthIT--~-- -.~.

ChurchServices_-· ---_-__--llo.>-------------------...:.----------
·.Waype_---

'"

a.m,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Chri,lian Education,
915 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Camp
Fund Dinner-Fund raiser, 11 :30;
Lutheran Youth Fellowship, 1 p.m.;
Camp Luther group, 1·4 p.m.; LLL
Lone Pally at Battle Creek, 5:30.
Tue,day: Lifellght Bible Study, 4
pm Wednesday,- Weekday
cla;ses, 6 p.m.; WOr>hip, 7:30;
ChfJIr, 8:30. Thursday: Men',
Bible Cla;s, 9:30 a.ni. Friday:
World Relief Sewlng.·l p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Wi"ttr r,
(BeUy~~I~",.j'!Jie,rlmpa$lo,)

Sund~y: Sunday Schoot and
Confirmation, 9 a,m.; Chan~on de
Cloria, 9; Adult Bible ClalS, 9;15;
Worship: 10'30; Vi,itatron
Committee meeting, 11 30
Tuesday: Tape m'",i,try at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
3:30 p.m.; Hand bell cholC; 7;
Wednesday: Bread &. Broth, 6·7
p.m.; ~Pr}['lo Sop sponsored by
XYl group; Lenten Service. 7:30
p.m Thursday: AA, 8 p.m
Saturday: C"tMI,c MalS, 8 p.m.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
216 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard nno)

Friday: Third through sixth
grade loc~·<n, 7·10 p.m. Saturday:
Worship ,ervlee. 7:30 p.m. Sun·
day: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9 a.m.; Worship with
Ccmmunlon, 10:30; LLL Spring
Rally at Battle Creek. Wednesday:
Bible Studie" 6:30 a.m. and 6:30

See CHURCHES, Page 98

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer. pastor)

'Sunday: WOrshiP, 11
Wednesday: Conlirmation, 4 p.m.
Thursday: Rulh Circle, 1 p.m.

Lunch Buffet: 'M-F 11:00· 1:30
Catering ~vailab1e

E. Hwy 35 ~Wayne • 375-2540

Ell
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
WiJyne, NE· 402·375·1130' Memt'J", FDIC

Schonl and
9:30 a.m,

r

Wakefield_-

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomfinso~, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,;
Sunday School, 10. Wednesday:
Lenten Worship, 7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johmon

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m ..
Sunday School, 10. Wednesday:
Dual Parish Cate-cnism Instruct;on,
4 p.m.; Dual Parish Lenten
Service" 7:30 p.m.

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney RI.e pastor)

Sunday:' Sunday School. 9:15
a en., We hip, 10:30
Wednesday ('nlen SerVice,
730 Thursday Bible Study, 7
p.m. -~

PEACE UNITED·
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday
Conflrmat"ion CIa-5S,

Wor;hip, 10: 30.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Saiinitro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Soup &.
Pie Dinner, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m
Tuesday: Mass, 9 a.m
Wedne'sday: CCD at 51. Marls In
Laurel, 7 p.m. Friday: Stations 01
the CrfJ'iS <.It <)L Mar/) Irl Laure!, 7
p.m

Cafe (402) 375-3795
Pub (402j 37,,-4345

Convention Cerner (402) 375·3795

~~~.&PUb
ConvenlJon Cenler and Ballroom

•.... ,.-
, -

113-South Main
Wayne.-NE 68787

TW:f Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, SWine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
OHlce (402) 585-4867

Horni,' (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) SWi4BCJ2

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Su'nday: Worship, 9 J m., Sun·
day \chool, 9.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger. pastor)

Sunday: Worship "nd prJISe, 9
d rn'

J
Su nd,)y S( hoo!, 10;

Wednesday: l f'ntPr1 )('rVI(e~, Jt

Concordia, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Sf'wlng e'rr,lp, 7 p.m

UNiTED METHODIST
(Gary Main. pastor)

Sunday: One Great Hour of
Sharing. Sunday School. 9:45
a.m.; ...,Morning worship, 11.
Tuesday: Mid·Lenten Wor;hip, '7
p.m., Board meeting, 7:30.
Thursday: Lenten Prayer. 12:4S

Allen_~ _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pa,tor)

Sunday: Sunday School. 9: 15,
a.m.; Church Worship; 10:30.
Monday: United Methodist Bible
Study al Naomi Elli,'" 1 p.m.
Wednesday: Lenten sprvicc'i- dt

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebretsen,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday ,chool, 9:20.

Allen, 7 p.m Thursday: United
MethodISt Women, 1:30 p.m.

Carroll _

ouR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375·2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson)

Saturday: Worship With
Curnrnuniof1, 6 p.m., ;Srnlor High
Youth Bnwling at Wi,ner. 7:30.
Sunday: Nurwry care aVJililble,
7:45 to 11 :45 a.m, Wnrship, 8
and 10:30 am .. Sunday School
and Adull, Bible Study, 9:15;
Fellowship Collee, 9:15; Small
Group Mini~lri('s, 7 p.m. Monday:
Boy Scout...'> oJt Center, 7; Outreach
Committee, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible
study at T,,(01 &. More. 6:4S J.m.,
Divine' DroJn1J" 9:30 J.m, Jnd 7:30
p.m" Men \Vho L9ve Beef at
Center,6 p.m. Wedne,day: Men's
Bible Study, 7 a.m.; StJl1 meeting,
9:30; VI\'ltatifJn, 1 p.m.; Midweek
Lentrn Supper, 6 p.m.; ,Choir,
615; Midweek Lenlen WprshlP,
7:30; Outrcach Subcommitte,
8:30. Thursday: Pebekah C"de,
1 30 p.m WeLCoMe House
\/Vor~hip, 6: ":!.O.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting. 10
a.m.; Watchtower ,tudy. 10:50.
Tuesday: 'Congregation book
'tudy, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min·
i,try ,chool. 7:30p.m

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark Steinbach. pastor)

Saturday: Prayf'r meeting. 6

309 Main Street

375·2088

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

.Vukf>c '.
Constl'lIction Co~
J ~O South LO!!Qn_37S-3374

Vel's
Bakery

1022 Main SI.
.Wayne, !'liE

202 N.Pearl St.
Wayne, NE. 68787

375-2922 Karl Hamrer H P

Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

We're here to help.

New Easy
Osteoporosis Test

Dan & Doug Rose
Owners

Lutheran Family Services
of NebrasKa, Inc.

Tom's BodyBK
P8lntShop, Inc.

a

(402) 375-1444· I(HOO) H66-419J

PAC' N'SAVE.-

108 Pearl·Street • Wayne; NE • 3754555
., 21styel;1/ ofservicfito you!

DIacount Supermarli:eta
. I'loilae OWned It Operated

U1lS W. 7th • WAyue, NE • 375·1202.
1IoJl.-8at. 7:30_ - IOpm, Sun.~ . 8pm

8
DRY IN I NOUR

'. . carpet & "pholnery
jiavm's elunin9

. &sf '. CollllllUclal &R.sidlllltial
'r9t." 1Il,,"" __ "~C----'

. '. ~ MIKE & JULIE SWEENEY
P.O Bo. 49. (402) 43Y·24,,6

Stanton, NE.68719 (888) 156-4785
Serving Surrounding A.reas

Wa , Stanton, Madison, Cumin, PJ6rCe Co

Call us at (402) 375-5566

.IndividuaIs ·Couples • Families
Alcohol Evaluation & Counseling

Also AvatlabJe, Psychiatnst, Dr. Sherwin

Gayle Catinella, LCSW
1!21/2 West 3rd Street, Wayne

DiagnOSing Ij',(l'opo[w,i". {he thilHlll1~ pC hlllll', ,II II',

early stage" hds hcco'!T1e 11l1rortant hl'l'au<(' Ill'W dn;~'-.. :nld
lirestyJe change can ",low 11 ~\)wn _':'I1It1.11(1\\ !he du,d Clll'~~'\

X·ray aborptlomctrY,(OEXAJ ..,ell] \\;1'... the he\l [(HIIII\ l'\l'.I\lll~

hone densily, But !nU",lllhurcr", d() [W!l'(l\I,-'f Ir ,illJ 11 1\ \.()'II:
ahoUf $}OO,()() Nd\\ ill'W rurt<thk UC\ Il(~ .Ire .\v,lll,\hk 111'e'
portable'pDEXA mC,I'-..llf(,". the h()ll!..' JCll~l,t) pi 1ilL' \\ll~1

Another new deVllT ;llloYv\ you :-.TIl1rJ> !n rl~\()o(Jl lr~tI,' t,l(l!

on the machine, tl1gh-lrclj\.lL'Il(~ \\lund \\'d\l'" ilh',I'-..Il[C IllL' h\lIll

in your heal. Thc-{c\!\',lrL' r~llnk'-..~. {,Ike Ie .. , 111,111 ,I 1111/!!I1(', ,llid
cost $30 t.o $50. Thc:-'L' Ic:--,!\ (tin hL' d()ill' In ,f

doctor's ()fti~:c

I MEDfCAP
, ..~~~~:~,. ''"



Worldtiay'ofPrayer held

Thunday,March 11, 1998

115 W 3rd Sf
PO flox 217
WCIt(ne; Nt'
375· 11 14

1410 N:Jrth 13th • l'brfolk, NE

1590 AM 104.9 FM

DonaldEt. ."'c
Koeber, .

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Slreet - Wayne,NE r

~~IIliiiIiII." 37.5.-2..0.,gO..,•.•' ..........'......"'.

r . :l
Drs. Wessel & Bun:o'UJs

r FREDRICKSO~ OIL.C,Q. " '
Highway 15 North ~Wayne. NE
Phone: (402)375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

.@ftoco) @ BFGoodricIi

'\.. Ta.rll< w.Qon Service •.Lubricallon • A/ignmer\t~ ~

CONGRATULATIONS/YOU'RE A WINNER/'
(-P'OR A I'B8)

Dr_

1-800-727-6432.

If you have a consumer problem, call our

Consumer Protection Hodme,

Did you 'spot the fine print 1(1 this s\l,:eepstakes """'·inner" nonce?

Sweepstakes scams will promise you a poze; then ask you to send

money. or call a 9OO-number to c1alm It l'suallv, the "pnze" IS nothmg

more than a plastic toy or a «ne-dollar check! I f you have to send

money or make a call that COSt5 you money,

you are definitely not a·wmnerl

HOW DO YOU FIGHT

SWEEPSTAKES FRAUD?

lUST TOSS IT/

• Evening Appointments Are Also Availablet

Gill JX_ CJ:illjgn at 371 ~4690
fun B:EE 1-[fl7-283 -6815

Midwest Health Partners

Conservative & Surgical
Treatment
FOR, YOUR

FOOT PROBLEMS
'\at Fe2\: • Athlete's Foot
Bunions Ort:illtics

• Hammertoes Corns/Callouses
Heel SpJrs F=t Injuries

• Arch pain Warts

• FUrJ;jal N3.ils • lqJr<::Mn Na i 1s

Quality Food
Center

Wayne. NE
375-1540

_For all your laWO~ Giri'denNeedsl
'Walkbehind Mowers ·Riding Mowers
.Tractor Mowers • Snowblowers' .Tilers
SALES' SEltvlCE & RENTAL

.•LOGAN VAllEY EQU.IPMENT co.
. Wayne, NE 375-3325 fan Hwy. 35

~~.'&. ....~.

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
BIG '.. MACHlNE SHOP SERVICE

LJ.~
28 Yesrs

.' . .' . 117 S. Main Wayne, NE., .
'. Bus.'375-3424
AU10MR'I'S Home 375-2380

Sl.,Mary's Booster Club will be
holding its annual Hug-a-Spud on
Sunday, March 21.

The evenl will be held at St.
Mary's Church from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m.

The menu includes baked
potatoes, served with an number
of toppings, desserts and drinks.

A free will offering will be
taken.

Proceeds go toward religious
expenses in the parish.

Churches-

set for March 21

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship, 11:15 a,m.
UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Charles Alkula, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:4S
a.m.;' Worship, 11. Tuesday:
Lenten Bible 5tudy, 2 p.m,
Wednesd<ly: Confirmation Class,
5:30 p.m.; UMYF, 7,30.

(~ontlnued from page 88)

p.m.; Midweek, 4-5:30 p.m.;
Lasagna Dinner, 6; Worship, 7:30.
Wednesday - Saturday: Pastor's
office hours, 8:30 a.m-noon.

John Carollo
Location Mgr.

8PENH8UiE
Sunday March 14th

New Winside Fire &
.Rescue Station

1:00 p.m.. 5:00 p.m.
Program & Ribbon Cutting Ceremony

at 2:00

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE· 375-3510

105 Main' Street
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

rpower Unlimited ~
ConsulUng 8 Computers

2,19 Main Street, Wayne~
402-375-2615 IL~i

\.. 1-800-3~1:6162;:,~-.))~

maintenance of proper !'Veight by dien 12 and under B.
members having' achieved normal COMMUNITY CALENDAR
welghtlevels and c) help promote a Friday, March 12: Open AA
healthy .lifestyle through proper meeting, firehall, 8 p.m.; Hospital
nutrition and exercise. Guild: Bonnie Wylie, Bev Voss, and

Anyone interested in joining the Verna Miller
group is invited to attend the first or Saturday, March 13: P,ub'lIc
any Saturday meeting. LipJary. 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; lunior
lUMP FOR HEART Wrestling tournament. Winside,

The students K-6 grade of 8:30-4 p.m.
Winside Community School are Sunday, March 14: German
jumping at the chance to help fight Dinner, auditorium, 11 a.m to. 2
heart disease andstmke·the nation's p.m.; Fire 'Department Open House, .
NO.1 killer. 1·5 p.m

On March 29-31 the school will Monday, March 1S: Public
hold a lump Rope for Heart event. Library, i :30.-6:30 p,m.; Senior
stud.ents will jump rope to raise Citizens, legion Post, 2 p.m.
funds for the American Heart Tuesday, MarCh 16: Modern Mrs.
Assqciation. These funds help sup- Club, Bev Voss; Hospital Guild:
port cardiova'scular research and Norma Brockmoller and Lena Miller;
educational programs, such as junior Wrestling practice, 6:30-~:30

Heart Powerl p.m.
Jump Rope for Heart teaches par· Wednesday, March 17: Public

ticipants about the importance of a Library,.l :30-6:30 p,m.
healthy lifestyle. that. includes regu- Thursday, March 18: .Center
I.ar activity, proper nu~rition, and Iiv_ Cin:le Club, Helen Holtgrew, 2 p.m.;
lng tobacco-free.' Junior Wrestling practice, 6:30-8:30

The event emP9~ef't41ilPren as p.m. '
they provide vital community se,- SCHOOl CALENDAR
vice arid discover that they can Monday,_March15: Play Practice
make a difference. At the same Tuesday, March 16: Play P,actice
time, students enjoy group dynam- Thursday, March '18: Play
'ics while jumping into the spirit of Practice
this fun-filled event. Friday; March 19: State Speech

Please help our children help oth-' Saturday, March 20: Wayne
ers. When a student asks you to be State Indoor Track, 1 p.m.
a sponsor, support Jump Rope for
Heart with whatever you can afford

to give.
For more ,nformalion, contact

Lisa Schroeder or Terri Hypse at the
school.

1660 N. Grant, Fremont, NE

721-6500

Lifetime Job Placement
Financial Aid.• Donnitories

n~~
~' OF HAIRSTYLING

BARBER TRAINING

~eSTFUL

l{NIGhTS.
WAYNE, NE 68787 "

375·1123

FIrst Nado48l-Bank
·__" ••~e

Manufacturers of QualitY Bedding Products

II

_ :.to~ P" lit._lit.Sw..<:B,...J;
::::;11 CAI.OU, 101I.....11I.....12.

U.mbefFOlC

SENIORS
Twenty-two. Winside area senior

citizens met on March l' for a noon
dinner In the Wins/de legion Post.

.AmeAt 'NilS lJ!"eseRteEl 1;1)'

KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP
Wins/de Public School will hold its

anrlual Kindergarten .Round-Up day
on Thursday, Aprit 1 beglnning at 9
a.m.

Anyone new to the school district
who does not receive a letter form
the school should contact them at
286,4466 for more Information...;_
OPEN HOUSE

The Winside Volunteer Fire and
'Rescue )Department will hold an
open house in the new firehall on
Sunday, March 14 from 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. for the general public There
will be a program at 2 p.m.
Everyone is invited to attend.
REORGANIZATION

The Healthy Ufestyte Club will
begin meeting again ona regular
basis' Saturday, March 13. Meetings
wlH be held In the village auditorium

Alice Dietz of Norfolk wh9 was por
traying 'M~rtha Washington. Mrs.
Dietz gave a history on Martha and

. that era.
Afterwards cards were played.

Birthday cake and ice cream was
furnished for lunc-h' for all February

, birthdays.
The next meeting will . be~.

..Monday, March 1S at 2p.m. at the
Legioh Post. All· area seniors are
invited to attend.
HOSPitAL GUILD

Workers from Winside at the Faith
Regional Health Servic"'n.Norfolk
for Friday, March 12 will be Bonnie
Wylie, Verna Miller and Bev Voss. On
Tuesday, March 16 they will be
Norma Brockmoller and Cena Miller.

"
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RateSchedule:!ru....ES;~6~50~.75~EACH'ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask 'about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre"approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

,c:;all: 402-375-2600" Fax: 402-375-1888, Or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
P¢L1CIES- -We ask that you check'yourad after Its fifstlnser1i~f1'fOJml;t;kes T~~.waVneH",ril1dls.n,ol resRQnslble f;;;;;r~-Ihan ONF Inc;rreci Inserho~_ofomlsslonon any adordered f;' mo,ethan onel;:'sert;on

~------ ,-,~. :~---CC' 'c---'.--' ~,--oReqTr8slSlof co,rec1!Oi\r;-'sf10utdbi111<lde"WrthTm>4-houts'OHhe-f,i3l-publl"attDtT..:r~e f'ooltsher reSillVO" Ibe nghllo cdll, reJee! oLplOperly clasSify any co~--.,.",

11111'\\ \""1>

is acc.epling applications for

RNILPN CHARGE
Full Of Part-JUne,

Fiexibl~ Schec:tuling
LPN'Charge ~

"

. (dependingon experience).
RNCharge-.,.

Sign-On BonUII, $i,ooo,

We,olfer;exc.~.;~"".bilt
dllf.~a1.,h.~~<e.

, .emplOyee~ f1#Ic!<
"'~ sick andhol~)'P"Y'

Plus. (Ontae:I~W'RYl1lo~
Usa HaiIuft.atQlW'58Z-3849

"." " ',:+-, --~~:.;"."."' ':' . ,,-

Plainview Manor

accol,mting experience isrequircd,
Send resume to:

Homestead,Homes, Inc_
106 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

WAKEFIELD HEALTH
CAR'E CENTER

Fast-paced office
environme~t seeks

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

with good accounting, com- -

"Bookkeeper Needed
Responsibilities include accounts payable

input and processing, typing correspondence
and answering incoming phone calls, Must

possess computer skills such as word process-

IltlUl,lcd P,llIICS ,IHiuld dpl'lI III p,'I"'11 I"
/\c!rnlljj'(r,liur 'le-III _Hulllll,111

W<tkefield HeaHh Care Center
\Il(, 1\ ,It SlrlTI. WaKclll'ld, :s.L,OI 'hb U )1,

CERTIFIED NURSINC ASSIS'L\NTS
"-Top Wage~ ilnd Benefits for Trilined (',,\\ 'S

For wage, shift, MId henefit informatiflll
<tpply in pt'r,on to:

\Vaketield Health
Care Center

306 A.,h Strt'"t
\\ahfidd, 'jl'~ 6S7S-l·5023 Eof:

Boys and Girls Home, Inc
& Family Services

Box 1197
SIOUX City, Iowa :'1102·1197

EOE

Seektnq (~U;'IIfIIi':rj :Jaff tr) BUILD BRIGHTER FUTURES in rjlJr t"--j SIOUX

(:Ily, Nf ;Ullj (il()IU r.lt'l 1/", hf)fJrilrw.

REGIONAL DIRECTOR
NORFOLK, NE

Boys and Girls Home and Family Services, Inc,

skills; good customer relae
tions; sl?lf-rwtivated; wil)ing

;. to lellffi. Send reSume' and
three references to Gaila .
"'Gilliland'Wayne A,re/l:::

Chamber;: 108 W,1birdSt;'.
Wayne,J'l'E 68787.

_.J~()SiltW,lQ~I\'lJntil~fil~~,

()\l'l.'l'L' d,llh "1'(ldll"lh III I'lthlll<JII' ('IIIlIl I,J(I~III

1'1t1,ILI,II1,C'llllll I' ,I LIIIlI",) '"(111111(' 1IIIL'~I"lld Irc,)lh
-Clrc"tt"itvclV' CI'HlrlllUllllr-m-T1il'-Merlt(j(ti\r1r~:;nrl'iY\TCTI1-l~ .'.. ,-- ~

RI"I'''lhlh,lllll'\ Illllude buJgellng, strategic I'laIHIIIlf!.
111.Illd.!;'l'lllCllf (l! \UPCIVI .... or\ and O\/Cf\t:l'l0f' rh)"IL1Jrh'

CllllCt:rns/tssue, !Llchelu!s degr",e 01 IItree year,
. rrugr"slvely lilurl' rC\Il(ln\lolc management expenenee In

a cliniC or mechcal \eltlng reljurreJ, Forward your re"ume
to t\ancy KcmHlhh, Y1ethoJl',t Health Sy;,tcm, 8601 We\t ,
DoJge Road. Omaha, NE 6:5114, fax to (402) 354-2188

or vi"it OUF web,lle at www.bestcare,org and
complete an application on line:

II you die IflleresleJ In 'Jt theSe POSltlrHl ~1•.:a:'J.:
send '/(jUI resume and rpro'ren,e', to

Resident Counselor - Seeking Full-time a,nd Part·lime (/1

the ~ un p rTl tr) 11 :j{J p fr, '1 (j(j P rn 1'./ 700 a rn and FlrJd:t Frjl

ttlC 2 to 11 anrJ Float shlhs rnusl have a r'urnan serVlf:J~ rJ;,~qr>::f': '--,I

pursu(flg human service degree Qr one year fuli-Ilme ~yp~n(:nc~ tn th~;

human ::.ervlU--' jl(~lrj F'or th'~ -; 1 107 shift rnl)(... 1 r-1~J\,e f1lgh u)v,;r;!

degrf;(' ur GEO

, 1

YOU
(',\N M,\KI A DII'llkl~1 I

:\\ A NIIR\I'Iti ASSISL\'\I \[

111:kIIA(;( (>1 EMJ'I<\II'\

For mon' information rontart
Connie Cornwell, D.O.r".

Neligh Nursing Center
Phone: (402) 887-5428

1\-lIF/I)A EH)('

WANTED!!
PART-TIME CERTIFIED

NURSING ASSISTANTS FOR
PROVIDENCE MEDICAL

CENTER'S

Yuu'll he flilfilkd helping ...eIl lUI 1111~t'II'

have dignity 111 life
YllU d(\n't have to have any expL'llL'llLL'

hecause we'll pay III tralll Y"U'
You'll receivc competillv,: wages,

benefits, and retirement rlcrn
You will be appreciated I

You will feel great because youean lake
pride in what you do

" Come in and see us!
We'll show YOU just ifow special YOU arc!

BEVERLY
~s

HOME HEALTH, PERSONAL
CARE SERVICES, AND HOSPICE.

D~tips include help wit.h bathing, makIng meals,

light. housekeeping ,lnd running errand,.; fIJI'

patients, TIll' sL'rvj,n' 'C1rea IS Wayne, NE and a

radius of :30 md('s SlltTOlll1dlng Wayne, 'Must be

pnerg(;tic, caring jnrhvidllal For a rewarding ('xpe

riel1ce, cont.act 1"'I'1'I MUl1lL-r at :·W2i :37;,-42HH or

Tracy Keating at t402, :J7fj·162S
Pn)vidcIH'l" :'vlcdll"d c.('lltt-'r I~ ;Ul (\qt:,t1 ('l1lpl():vllH'fl!

()ppurt11nit,Y ('rnpl(J.VI'r

NOTICE OF VACANCY

Is joh satisfaction,and raring for others your goal'?
If so, we would like to offer you l'llIp(oyment

as a nurses assistant.
Wl' of1'l'r:

o('''I11I'L'IIII\l' ,Vag'"
-Shllt !),lk"'l1llal
·l,:lliforllh
-Ulrl1 UI' ((I 2 Ida", \;ald I II ilL' (ill

-i\kdlL';II:1 1c'nlcti, ;Iml VI'IUI1 InsUI;1I1LC'
-R.N/II"\'iLh(\lar,lvp,

WAYNE STAn CDllEGE
-~~--:-~~~~~~~~~~-~~-,"-iEBRASKA

Cl'STODIAN II. Hlril1i' !\d!l' S1·1 'i') / 111ll111b. pltls

hCI1L'lits, loh lkSCI'JpllOlhll1'd dPI'lll;lllllll plon'dulL" dlt'

d\';lllahk hy \\Tllll1g to thc ;\dlllllll\lrdll\L' SL'I\ ILL"

on Ice, Hdhl1 I()·+. WaVI1L' Sldlc ('lllle!,l' III1 f\LItIl

Slll'l'l. WayllL', NI. ()'I:\7':1.7, UI I,v phul1ll1g --\():'1I7'i 7-+':1.'1,
hC'(WL'L'1l Kt)(l dJ11 ';;(I() pill Ar'jllll';ltlolls \\111 hL'

;lcccplL'd til1til pusition " I tiled. wilh rn il'\\ III 'hL'i'ill

MUl1dav, I\-LlIl'h I", I'NL) WaYllc SLit\.' ('(lIle-gl' I' :1I1

lqlla! OppUrlllnity/,\llirtllall\L' :\ctIUI1 1.lllPlll\ L'I

I
~===============~======~J I " [JI)\\ Idkl[J~' dppllldlll.Jll' I'l)l d

ITLL-T1l\lE \1:\INTE'iA'<CE PERSO,\

,'-'lll'lkl'
11th :lnd Sl

l:l1Il'l :'>lll1. '\ I h~i;';

l-Hl~ I hlJ';;;; _~(1S,

• Regular Ment IncreasesoShiltPremium '
• Pr(lscripti~n Drug Insurance
o Vision tnsurance
o Optional Universal Life Ins.
o Gain Sharing/Attendance

Bonuses
o Up to 5 Weeks 'Vacation
o Company

Matched 401 (K)

GrlnrilJa. ,"1hU.ItJn
~i~Nt~'~;~llli~~~~sir7e7'
':'A£l~n'Of:Gteai6a~ UITl~PalVlerShip"
~:0::ti,l"X,:- ,.;EOe:;"} ."

First Shift
Four D~s (10 Hour Shifts), MoneidY Tllursday

" Second Shift
F'our Nights (10 Hour Shifts) Monday' Thursday

Weekerfd Shift
-WOHK"'36 HOURS AND 'GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates 10 $9.44 Per Hour)
'Work Three Days (Fflday,SundaY) and he off four

days {Monday-Thursday)
'3 Twelve Hour Shifts

C·ook

V Yon"ll rCCC'l\l'

;llC'dll':Jl ,I

rctlrement pl~IJl, l'll'Jl1 LI1111111 ITl,'l1lh,'I-,lllp

conl1mJln~ edUl',I[ltlll ~l'h\ll',II-,I'l1]h, \lll" I,l\
L'(lver-agt: ~)l \ 1~1\)1l 'llIL'Ull';Li ,Lilli chdd \ ,Ill,," •

cXpl:-n"cs':)nd ti\j1l'T h,'l1,'\I\"

West Point Living Center
'960 Prospect Road

West Point, NE 68788
1-402-372-2441

NtlPSill1l Assistants
Would you 'Iike to earn $1200 an hour on our
bonus program? If interested stop up and visit
with Laurie or Susan Flexible hours and shifts

V II, you're ,Ill h())1l'~C, ,kl"1l'lld.lbk il,~'h "lllIt1i

~r,~llhutc wl1h k,Jdl'l~hIP .111,j ,

tt) excel, \\oe'd llt..l' Itl "[)('.II-. \(1LI \",

l'{)Jlll11Lrl"lall\\(l~tll~,-'\[1'-'1

the ,ahilit~ III k,lln ,lllli ,1,t.q'l

Secretary / Administrative Assistant

Heritage InJu,trlt',,1hl-- ""rid Il'clch-r \'('\ 1\1 L'lh I""!n'
b~uildlngS, hdS ,111 Inll11t.:'dldh' lH'cd Ill!

SecrdarylAdmlni,tr,ltr", ,'\"I,r.ml I Ill' f'."'III('n "til h'
involvcd \yith ckric<ll ,11]d "\\'Jll ,1""'I'-,t nl,1I1(1,~~t'illt.'nt

staff in avarit'h ,,' c!Ulll> (\)l1f)uit'r ,ktll, fl'qUIll',]
Insurance and -llJl(K) ~clld 1'L"lll11l' t" 1\'1\ ~cl'"n,

H<,ritage Industm's, I',l) [1",',17 \\,l\ Ill', ~I hr;707

ONE OF THE BEST WAGE AND BENEFIT PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN NORTHERN NEBRASKA; AND

ALL TRAINING PROVI6ED.

GREAT DANE OFFERS:

If you like being part of a winning orgilnlzatton With greal growth
potential. A modern work ehVlronment and you like being appre
Ciated and rewarded f-or your efforts 10 ~18lp Ihe 't.eam continue 10

Win. you should be a Great Dane Employee, TerrifiC benefits
Great opportunities for salary and Jab advancemEOnt and a gener
ous bonus plan, all make Gleat Dane d family you should JOin
Three different shift options are availahle (depending upon
openings attirne of application)

:"'Competitive Wages
o Paid Weekly
o Medical Insurance
o Dentatlnsurance
o Life Insurance
o Disability Insurance
oJ1 Paio HoliOays

.• Credit Union
-Company paid

Pension Plan

Ex'cellellt Bellefit Package: Dentalln;;urance,
40J(k) Retirement, Health Insurance, 125 Ptan,

Cancer/Heart lnsur~nee. Vacation, SIck. Holiday Douhlc
Timc,Paid Day Off, FUlieral Leave; No benefil Oplion,

Part Time & full T,me Shifts AvaIlable

+-~---f~~~~=o:-i:...-:::=-===c;;rc=:=="",==o<"=--=-""",----':""""~-I--'---II--.:........~~~~ __"-,--F",ul",I'-,:li",m...,c,-,M""arting wages: $6,75:8.15
(depending upon experIence) "', ,

Ellball~ed Wages: $.75 would be <\dded 10 your hourly wage if you clcct
thc No Benefit OptieninLicu "fJ,enefi~.-

(402) ~95·2683
Te(llQaf:\r, I?ON

·607 Ne,b(aSka St.,
Emersdn, lifE 69733
.:~ EOe



Rod Uunkt·
In,\ ql""\11 k\ PI<:~t:l1f~l(IVC

PHYSICIANS

GT !rumer. M.b.. FAAFP'

A.J. lear, P A,-c

Internal Medicine:
W.J, Lear, M.O.. DABlPwfI

Gastroenter<>logy:
DA Dudfy. 1.4.0_. FACG

Satellile CHIlIC$ ,MaQism
.Sunset I'lllza~ ,1\IOif9Ik'

900 Nortolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery:
·G 0 Adams, M 0 FAGS
.C.F Hehner. M.D. FACS
Joseph C Tiffany II M 0_, FACS

Padlalrics:
D,G Blomenberg, M D. FAAP
D,S Hynes. M 0 FAAP

Family Practice:
WF Becker. MD FAAFP

. Northeast

Nebraska

Medical

Group

Pc

·A.D. Felber M.D.
·lamas A. Lindau M.D.
·Bujamin J. Martin M.D.
.Mull: O. McCorlliDdale M.D.
.WiIIia L. WIseman M.D.
.Gary Weat PAoC

FAMILY
PRACTICE

.May LoS<\,Value
No Bank Guarantee

I ,r M I r-. T r. 1_ I' T I .~'
( , J /.~.-1 f_ ..... II _ /\ I r! '~,

W~'E l
SPORT

& SPlNl~", :
('USf('

• •••

DENTIST

214 Pear1 Sf
Wayn'J, Nf

r)l11'Y rlf),Jr~, tJI' dr)r/~J' , ,.. OJ('1

PllAH1\lA( '1ST

375-2541

no-obligation

apPolntr--ryent today

HowTo ENHANCE

Use Inv[.!&trnenlS thaI have the potential ~o beal Inflation

Let yow ea1rHnqs glOw Without currently rJe1ng !a;Jl;ed ..;'11,1 you are

~eady to 'eCCrve them

Pf~are a lr"c:vICla' pia" Wlnl an Investment Representative

DOLLAR.

CaH to schedUle i'1

Located at 151 NatIOnal Bank of Wayne
301 Mam 5t , Wayne, NE 68787

Inves~menl CenleJS or Arnenca Inc member NASD SIPr.- a reg,slered
brOker! dealer IS rot al!lhated With the depOSitory Instrtutlor SOCLJr,IIes and

jn..<~uraflr.e pro(1ur:ts oflr.;-red througn Investment Centers of Amerlc-a Inc
and/or Its Insuranc.e agencies are

Create "BlIying Power!"
Ever gOne shopping wilhout your checkhook, wallel or purse? If ro, you
undOUbtedly found yo~rself in a somewhat' defensiw posHion. On the '
one band, you really wante~ to make the- purchase, while at the same
time, couldn't complete the tran~ction" J

The same situation can occur if you begin your' home search before being
qualified by a mertgage lender. Why should home sellers take yOllr
purch=;Jse.agreement seriously if you C"dl?not assure themlou qua~ry tor a
home loan'! Wh~ should they allow their home to be tie up with.. .
possibly unqualified buyer?

Ask the real estate a~ent assistfng you to arran~e a pre.quaJification
"ntervie.v.'- with a- ~or-t~ge-loan officer; -Be- prepart'd to provide - .' .,
employment information• .a list of credifor's indudi~ amounts:"'owed and
account numbers. and hank deposit sopportifl~document.....

The inlefvie" is s-.mU<:tr 10 a Cornr.d loan a'ppJkation, l'he Qbjt:clive is to
~el'l,Irt' a "conditional" loan commitment. subjt'et to verification of the .
.i,!fqrmation .providt<d. Noyr you ":J3Y_ ap~roa.ch .s~lIers:.a~_JI :'quftlifledc

,

,b,~~er-"k1J~!'-!~1hc h~ll'!~J}~~~!:t~~~!!e- r(~r ,~'i:lf~'h ~ou ~~e 4u!tfi!led. _, _

This proct'dun: pntdul'l's conlidem..~ in'yuur "hu~'in~ 'pm\-\"r:' B thorou~h

nowktQJ.!t'--of C"ll~·nQuiremmts. -and ~m¥n. ammi.w...:--and---gh-4'--!i-~.nu_
credibililJ with st"tlus.' fl. b a hl~hb- H·'.'ommt;nd~d prt'rt>quisilt· uf
e-ffectivl-' hu-!Ilf.,' huyinu.

/ HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

402-375-3000
~-~-,~-~---

I
I

FOR SALE. Suparmarkat In North
Western NE. Pop. 2,000 Send inquiry 10
Box 1266, Scottsbluff. Nt: 693~1

20.525 ACRES lor sale near Valaotjpe
Excellenl meadoWS. 2 Iiva creaks. 3
homes, rangal;>nd in greah~onditlon.

M8i]y other ranches. Agri Affili;ltes. 308
534-9240 - Brochuras at
www.agriaffiliates.com

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA farm for Sllie
by owner. 240 8Cl8S' with irrigation well
ancllannstead. Teking bids until Ap~1 I.
1.999.•Phone 402-283-4386

STeel. BUJI"OINGS Sa1e:~ sizes.
40x6j)x14. $8,349.; SOx7Sx1oJ\. $10,883:
50xl00x16, $14';627;60JrtOOx16._~
$16;938; MlnF~lItorage buildings.
40xt~, 32 units, ,$.16,914; Free
wOC!llIres. WWW.fienlinelbuildlllO&;ClIm'
Sa~t!ne1 8uildilll!s. ' 800-327-079(\;
Exfe,IjIiolf79;:" .

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS! Over
885~OOO people in Nebraska see )lOur ad
each week when you place your 2&-word
ad through the Nebraska Classified
Advertising Network. Contact this news~

paper for more mformabon, or carl 1-800
369-2850

***MAKE MONEY Irom stuff you dont
want any morel Old you 'just read thiS
ad? Then so dId hunqrecls of other peo
ple ' Snap ads are cheap and effectIve.
call the Wayne Heral.Q:-..:.Ntomlng Sbop
per today @ 402~375-2600 and start
making money.trom your old stufflSKiayl

al estate whrch IS In ViolatIon of he aw
All person are hereby Informed nOla! all
dVlo:elllngs advertised ar,e available on dfl
equal opportunity baSIS

PREGNANT? ADOPTION 's an option~

Birth mom chooses famlty. No expenses
for birth cQuples Christian families
ava:tlabla Baby tram Heaven Adoption
Facilitabon_ 1-800-364-6933

ADOPT A hfeome commItment We are
an actIve, young, marnad coupfe who
WIsh to give your baby everything you
wou-Id it you could Expenses paKJ To
get to know us call Joe and Sue loll tree
at 1-877-241-6664

DRiVER COVENANT Transport $1,000
sIgn-on b<?nus for E;(p CompatlY
Drivers; 1'800-441-~394 Owner
Operators - call 1-888~67-3729 Bud
Meyer Truck Lines Refrigerated HauI,ng
call toll-lree 1~877~283~6393 SolO
Oflvars & Contractors

DRIVERS WANTED: ProlessionatOTR
TIT Drivers. Only the highly J1]otivated.
safety oriented need apply We oHer
big trucks - big hoods. big mileage and
more For mote mfo on our 46 state op
eratIOn. cat[ Elite Express ar 800-441
4318

ALL REAL es~ale advertised heretn 15
subJBct to the Federal Fan housIng Acl
which makes It Illegal 10 advertise any
preference, lirnltallon, or dlSCrinirnatlon
because of race, color, relIgion. sex,
handIcap. familial status or natJonal orl
gin. or Intention 10 make any such pref
erence, limltatton or dlscnrnlrlqtWrl
State law also forbids (jlscnrntnallOrT
based on thes.e factors We wllf nol
knowlfl I accept an advertlsm for re

DRIVER .. HIRING dnvers & teams We
pay up to 5 years tor expenenced
drivers Benefrts, assl.gned equipment,
consIstent mllos. Job stability, Swift
Transportation. 1-8oo·983~4157 (eoe
mil)

FLATBED DRIVERS - Ea'" $40,000 or
more Be home every other weekend
For further mformatlon call 800~523

4631

MECHANIC WANTED. GM Dealership
Benafit package. ASE certified pre~

tarred, Apply in person or wnd resume
to Rolfsmeier Motors, 139 N 6th Street
seward, NE 68434.

..

MCCOOK PUBLIC Schools is seeking
qualified applicants for head custodian
ExtenSIve experience is preferred
Apply to Superintendenl. 700 West 7th.
McCook NE 69001~3079. EOE

1\1 Ill< \S1, \ SI \11 \\Illi

LOOKING FOR 4 seJl-mobvated people
management, teacher Of marketing skills
helpf-ul Ex'callant income potential
Benefits, training, Reply' Partnershrp
Marketing, Box 5062, C::rand Island, NE
68802

SEEKINcl DIAGNOSTIC Medical
Sonograph'lJr..wno is ARDMS carbtied
and proficient in ~bdo.mjril11 and
PB/GYN; vascular and achocardiogra
phy experience a plus Must also be
ARRT certified and able to~pertorm all d,
agnostic radiography exams 60x Butte
GeneraJ Hospital, 44 bed, lull selVlce
ao.rte care. JCAHO accredited, compet~

itive wages and generous benefit pack
~ge: F~~ more information contact the
Radiology Manager at 308-762~660 or
submrt<esume to PO Box 810, Alliance,
NE 69301, fax 308-762-1923 or
boxbutte@btigate.com

soMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
do! Josaph's College of Beauty oHers
up to $2.500 in scholarships! Evening
Classes flOW availabla!! GED's welcome
Free brochure: 1-800-742·7827.

Call
402-371·9336
Hertz-Ledoyt

Farm
Management.

FARM FOR
SALE

~320 Acres
located South

AI R FORCE. Great career opportunities
available lor high school grads. ages 17·
27 Plus up'io $9.000 enlistment bonus ,f.
you qua1lfy. For an Information packel
cail 1-800-423~USAF or VlS,t
www airfarce com .. '

FRESHLY ROASTED coHees & spe
Cialty teas by Priority Mall. Blends, de
cats, ftavored coffees, teas from India,
Ceylon. and Chilla. The Broadway
Coffee Merchant
www.broadwaycoffee com 1-800-662
1533

WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home.
Buy direct an'd sal/e! Commercial/home
units from $199 00 Low monthly pay..
ments. Free coloi catalog. Call today 1
800-842-1310

LARGE PIVOT irngated farm needs lull
time help Top pay and hous,ng avail

- able ,Nonsmokrng environment
~,xperience and references reqUIred,
308 053h'1 t1' '

. ~9fICC ,IS- hereby 2!Wn' rbut the Wayne county School-Disttid Q:;611. al:& k-n6Wtt~---t
Wakc~dd CommunlI~ Sl.:hool. will offer for Public Sale. 10 th~ hjghesl htdd~r for cash. the
follo .... mg property

LEGAL DESCRIPTION School. Hllfd Addl!lon LOh '- 2. l and ~: Wakl'fll:ld. Wayne
CQunl y. Nern-ask.n

The propCl1y v.l11 be offered for sale hy sealed hid In the W:Ikefidd C~lmmunil} $(;hool\
admlnlS"tralm: officI;' ,,:ommencing Mart.'h lO. 1999. J! X".10;;l1l1 during regularbusmcss hours
untO 4'30 P III on March 31. 1999 .

S~lld iols are l,.'n~h!o be sold sep=:tr'lIt'ly. ea(h IS nrrroxlfll;Hdy 9<1' OJ l20' In StU :&nd atc.: locat
ed on 'Ihe Soulheasl carm:r of Sl;ho-ol propeny. \\ llh an ea~lern harder of Main St~~1 In

Wakefield

TERMS: The 1Illnim~m hid IS S7-,O(jO{)(J pt"r luI A derx.iq! of 2P'/; duv.n on_ Ihe"uJv of sale j,s
reqUlFe<.l with (he ~all)n~ ..c dui..' al dos.lng ,

O~I) Seal~(! Bld~ wI11 Ot-'tH:'c.:epted oo-th~ IOnn pro'i'llkd 1i)'.rhL' schoul In Ihl..'l,.'a.;C' \)f :lJIL'.· th~
. :.rlr$! bid ri.'ct-'ived w.ill be acct'-pred., Winntn-g bidder;;; W1Jl ~-nOljfied v. iltrln,,~v.;~nlv~Tourh(luli

,of ;ult.' -·Thc Old\WIH be ac~t"ptcd pl;.':ndtng hoard <lppro\'al .if .1 (e~'uturly "l..:lkdukJ meeting on
~rrrJ U, 19l)l)

<':1~OSIN(; AND POSSE.SSIQN' Closing 10 Od":Uf Apnl 11. r9l.;Q. I,l,lln a r() ... ~C"Slljn date of
the' ~'lI11t· Thl~ I~ a c:'l\h ~:tk Jf,l"inanClflg l~ rcyurr(J }\lU JIlml h:i\t:" ~lrr;uH't'd prIOr fn lhl,'
~.lit", Tllk .ln~lJraJl(l: ~iJl he fumJ~ht:d, upon delnflllrl.lrilln 01 the hll\"ef(~l \l.llh th t ' u)\( to he.

:pa.t.u h.Y:rh.t·_h-t!y..rr.....:_,~ ,-'.

+rrtt-"WTtthe--cnn\~t-oyjj!!.(llliJ and \lJlfl,-ri:nr "",lfr,inl\-d'c,·J or .J""(>J" LI'I;\,:}\n~' ,l:'O'"d'lHle
renJI1~~ ;lppl(l\,alld rHI;}I_'r')~;H

ANN()l,lN('f:1\lENTS Ih\' tidY (Jl '-nih' r,d,t' prl'tnkfl" I'\t"r prlnrfd 1l1,J!t'!J',d I lit' ~HIllllll

flq,lId rt:"l.'r\-("~ lh"\: ng:hll\J n,'ICU a.ny and ,Ill Olll\

hil fUl1hn del.lIl" UJIlI<lt! MIke Moody '\upnllllCntklll v. .l~dlt'ld ('Ull\l11\11111\ '\lhnol '..o~
c~L2WL~_ _~~~_~_.~ _~_~ ~~~ ~

DISCOUNT TRAVEL Program Earn "".
BOX BUnE General Hospital, Alliance. prox $1,000 - $5:000 weekly lrom home l
NE, 44 bed, full service acute care, Free cruise and vacabons. 1-800.-345~ SATELLITE l'
JCAHO accredited, competitive wages 9688. ext 1536
and generous benafit. For iolo regarding OmCES ~
nursrng poStMns avarlabla call 308-762 LOCAL CANDY Route 30 vending rna I" .~--~ --, LAUREL 118-3042

-':'66_0_ ___ _ __ _.l-~~~~~~~I~!~~·1~~.,_ _'--~Jt!.A5-r~~-~.--L- ~WllIIEIII2"J218---- -----:
MANAGER POSITION AUla De", r OeerPark NY 11729 V'J .V,.... II .WlUl:BFIILD 187-1117 __ .
SeiVlce Manager GM I Chrysler C NT ER I
Experience 8 must 800-95~5645 John AUTO LOANS debt consolldatlOn.-per E '
Kohl Auto Center sonal loans 1\ mongages Credll prob I

!ems OK \-800-247-5125 ext 1169 DR DONALD E KOEBER
AVON PRODUCTS Start your own bUs,- OPTOMETRIST MAJftI"
ness Work fleXibla hours EnJOy unhm- C;REDIT CARD blllsi Free Free, Free' 2 ,,,,,-''''11
iled earnings. Call tOll-lr1'e, 888-942- 'One low payment pays your bills I Cut in- Phone 375-20 0 , ."lOaf
4053. . taresll harassmentl 8 yeats ,n bus,- 313 Main.s~yne. NE J ,r,.,.",.'

nessl NACCS, 1-800-881-5353, ext ~_...
#117(Notaloan company.) ~----~---~--~-, --.-p

MagnusOJl I

Dr. La~~eM~~~uson
Optometrist J

509 Dearborn Street .
Dearborn 'Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

SPA BUYERS: Blly directlrom the man
ufacturer, save f1..000 10_$1.500.. or
more. Ten lOP of.the line mQdaIs Sprillll

. sale pric<ld . from $2.695 .to $3,995.
. Additional mC!d8ls as low as $1.995. For

tree"vidllo & prioas call 1-800-869-0406.

'.'Consum:er Credit
Counseling Service
. of GreaterSlouxlarid
~cCs.m sioux'Gly & Spencer

507 7th'S~ SuiteSQ6 .
Sioux City,1Owa5UOI

.7I2~25.N666.800-5l),9-5601

e6fYrOtilims?
Financial Stre$s?
We Provide:
.Free CounselIDg
.Reduced credit card bills
.Lower interest rates
.Debt'1JUU.Ul8ement

I IIi\NK ) 01'

{~c1f ;nkmg. and reg.ularl

THANK YOU so much for all the fJow~

ers, cards and gifts J received at the
ttme of my retlrrng 'from WSC I wrU mIss
all of you Taohe Lowe

RUBBER STAMPERS

HELP WANTED:
Full time ASSistance Manager. Aver~
8ge ·35-40 hours per week. Weekdays
and some weekends. Compan.y bene·
fits. Prefer retill experience. Wages
bas~d on experlence. Apply in pet~

sO,n to Manager at Dollar General, 122
Majn Sf. in downtown Wayne,

IN STORE; demonstrators needed for
occasional 'part time weekends. We Will C

train Call Liz, 1-800;607-9947

HELP WANTED: APPLY tn person a'
Vel's Bakery, 309 Main St., Wayne

We wish to
.~)J;tend our .heartfelt

thanks to all who
expressed their sympathy
with acts of kindness in

this timE! of the loss of our
mother anc;l grand mother.
We especially appreciate
allihose who called, visit-
ed and cared for her in the
recent weeks and months,

Aspecial thanks to the
staff at the Oaks for their

Joving care. The families of
Gladys Gilbert, Irene,
Watt, Delila and Gerry

and faml1les.

WAYNE HERALD

FOR RENT:-Large-;, bedroom house m
Laurel Call 402~256-3606

FOR RENT: Two. Three. & Four 8ed~

room Apt in New Condltlon No Pets.,
No Part,es Call 402-375-1216

-room apartments available, Stove' & fflg
furnished. Rent based on income Calt
402-375~ 1724 or l-S00'762~7209 TDDJI
1-800-233~7352. Equal Hous,ng Opport

-FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 'ra,ler Stove,
refrig, Window air Off street parking
Available April 1st Call 375·4290 aher
5:00 pm weekdays .

HELP WANTED: Technician - Full bme
. Must have knowledge of brakes. sus.
pension', tune-ups, aHgnments, air con
ditio,ning. Excellent pay and company
benefits. Call Firestone in Nortolk at 800
§72-oo34.

C01T1PClltl\C \\.lj.!.c"

)-,cll-~ch' J.ulln'

.We provide care with a loving touch to our residellts

\Vt> 'offer e),celienJ salaries,-shift
differentials, ht:atth insurancE',

t-'mplo}'e(' rehremt'nt fund,
vac.lfion, ~ick "mti huliday pay.

WI ( I \1 1\0 II( [

$10010 $StlO "i~n on bonu~

tdt'pt'nding on t''-perience)

Helell Bcmheck. R N . Dm:;l"!or
Call 4~\'J-'i222 or

T"II Frcc I-S77-419-'i222
Or Send re'Ulllc I,,· NEBCARE

1'0B"xIM.
Stant"n. NE 6S779

Plainview Manor

t'.lIS('III. \NI 0\ s

is accepting applications for

CNA

flexrhle hour:.
l1lo[]thh, bonll\c~

.llh,\Jll'e p;l)'
Illlka~{' & lravcl fJay
wcekend llttfcrcnllal

WILll'AY FOR CERTIFICATION

Full or ParbTime,
Flexible Scheduling

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertIsed lf1 thrs
newspaper IS sublect to the Federal
Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 whrch
makes it rilegal to adverti$€ ~any pref
erence, limitation, or diSCrimination
based on race, color, rehglon, sex or
nallonal orIgin, or an Intention -to
make any such preference, limitation,
or dlscnmrnatlon" Th~ newspaper
Will not knowingly accept any'adver
tising for real, estate whIch IS In Viola
tion of the law.

Our readers areG)
Informed that all .
dwellrngs adver- _
Iised In thiS _

newspaper "'f€ '

avaIlable on an

equal opportun,- ~~~~R~~~S:~~
Iy baSts

Plc-ase contact Kclsie Ryan OT'''';'

Lisa Hamrn at (402' 582-38~9

"I'rfH'hlinic!or Your Health Care Ne.:.{_d!;_."+-_H_E;klJfP",WrA_N",TrE~D;.:",p,.a",r':;tl_,mpe<NJ-tJe=I:~

.r"\.'('hrd~kd''> 'quallty healthcan: "crvlCC 402~585·4848 or 402-58"5-4529 eve-
11\ !OOklflg lUI lkul\.-Jted rnJl\-ltJuab to nlngs, as.k for Richard Or Shlr1ey
"c.nl(L. IdCllrtle,> in northeast
I\"c,hra~k.,l The lllllllWlllg pO"lllOns arc WAKEFIELD COMMUNlTV School has
aV~ld,lhk All "hlth . an Inimedlale opening for a serving line

RN $20-$26/Hour assIstant rn the lunch room The POSition
IS for 3 hours per day and extends- form

LPN $15-$19lHour 1030 am ~ 1 30 pm Appllcat,on lorms
CNA ·$8-$lOfHour car ava,lable at Wakef'eld Commun"y

~EBCARE offer~; School main oNlce For addItional Infor
lnalton contact Superrntendent Mike
Moody at 402~287·2012

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple'
ments from Mary Kay help ,defend your
skIn against the enVironment, str-e:ss and
the Signs of aging, Calf Audra Sle,vers,
Mary K.::ty Independent Beauty Consul,
lant, (402)375~5324

TO GIVE AWAY: Wooden pallets Van
ous srzes and conditions Cal! 375-2600
and ask for AI

309 N. 'Madison • Coleridge, NE 68727
402-283·4224 • EOE/M/FNlD

MUST S E lobe e Utillru I
6MC Ventura Van 3f~ ton. Comes witl;
V;8." power sleBfing. power breke·s.
goodfJres. and a $0 so body. Just right
for a person-who wants a real chaUenge
to tackle and· niake. into a customized
\@n. Asking $800. Call 402-375·2609
and; l\sk forJim. -

\1 j I ,,, I ( I" <... \' I

RN's/LPN's & CSM's/CNA's
Premilllll Pay -Every Other Weekend

~~_S!opin OtQllll Pam-Fi'eldettAdm. .

~ --~~SI6N ..-HP-_lV;,-tor-eJ_-stact<--&-_.
Whack Qwltlng for dummies and Block
01 the' month -Clearing Out ceram coat
paInts and serger thread. Sale Contin-
ues on Fashion' Fabncs, Polar and
Sweatshirt fleece All 1(2 Price, Ask
about details on the first aflnuaJ Shop
Hop. Jusl Sew 375-4697.
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-mrr;;<, cn" Sf
Ldun'l ,"-.:,1-': (JX745

(402) 256-3631

S&S
Insurance

Windshield
Repair

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

Brooks R_ \Vidner,
Owner

(,If) W 1,1 ')Ireel

W"y[\c . .'\f: f)(i,7b7
k/<,I-, II):'. 'i')I;" I nlr;lfln,)

-Hi:' n'i-'i()()7 (horne)

CONSTRVCTlON

til:ll\l:i
Automotive

Service

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

315-2055

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone:~375·43S5

'ASE Certified
'Complete Cai.& Truck Repair·

'Wrecker • Tires - Tune-up
'Computet Diagnosis

Home I Illprovclllenl
R. (Jorj ng/S I tJ I ng

Handy Miln
Jot' Huggt:>rrht.'rgrr

F'ml:'r'>fJfl . ..., ...

402-h95-2I>h-l

VEHICLES

SERVICES

&um~
A(len'

-"5 3<l9~

Pst Lul!l$
287-2838

1>' ,,,.,••

-"·';~·:.'.~·r,•.,~·"
B •• r .... ""' •• _

Precision \;1appill.~

-,( )\\ \,

.~

•••ERA

SERVICES ,

H.
'__. _ Al:TIOt CIlfDIT~_-I
m WUI 7llI1ii&T' Iml m-_
....... !44 (100) ....211
WimIf,~u tI1I1 fU 14W 171411'

206 Main Street

Wayne, HE
375·3385

Sille•• Man~!" "ment • Appr.lllsab

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

108 W. 1 St. - 375-1282

~~ Q.u[e!f~

AQenr Broker
375 )703

Alan StoltenbeTg
375-4375

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm M,nagement

REAL ESTATE

NOTICE TO O,UR .cROP INSURANCE CUSTOMERS .

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
"" PAOf~S.510NAlP..t.JIL!)IU0

NA'fNE Nf6117117-0FFICf 1n.~I~

Call Ua Toll Free.t 1'&OO-457-2n4

375-4718

III 'v\l· ....1Thltd SI W~lynl'

n~ ~fll)()

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

JiJnSpe~n

~7S~4499

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Health -Farm

-Fcn-Att
Your

Plumltine
H••ds

Contaet:

Max Kathol
and

Associates PaC.

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

(vrtiflvdPoblic
Accoontant

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -life
-Farm -Business -Crop

RFJ\L E';;rATE

PLUMBING

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

Get the Service You h,n" "'pre",-" ,in ullnc.\1
-s-& S.ins-urancC"T('c-CnT"-·i}eserve--·-----," "~- 10- pln\'h~r;;H1~ Ih-l\'E)'pc nf

'" ===0 \\-,(, nt1plcmenlcJ rhl" Ill'V, 1ll.:lrpln~ /(lr !hcrr larmlng
B'n flll'n.'lIon .It' ll1arpJIl~ rr0,l!ram ..o thaI we Lan ~l\.t' ·\lpnaIHln...... \\.L·"rc. h21pP!-' t(1

cqulplllL:nt Vv\ pi_an 1(1 ~()U a rlca~_ ;lnJ _'\lUl_r..lll~ kll )Olllh,lt Ihl'fl' " no _Ol'l'J

mtl C\1,'r\'-<lCIC 'v'..C i~lJ~~l;iuri.'"(lr YOiTf·----nlr·flYin~~I~- tnrvmTt'Ttnn;:: rtrar
. r ~. . _, opcralHJI) Ynu (;JIl U:-'l' rIlL', S&S IIJ'-ULIJlll' I", rrn\J(ilnf!

Soon, yOU II ,":l' llU] (JPS, mar 10 ITUl...C Jnl'.\1!l' d"> ['<in 1,1 (lUI "t'nll'l· iii

eqUipped ;\1 v Illc~.<",uflng rCr()r1tn~ ('J~tl'r Ever! Yl~dl \ (\U, Wl' ,Jrpn'lld!l' -" Ilur

and milrrlfl~ Ileld .... In nur V.hl'll \OLJ \uhml( Hlllr hU<.,-Jlln\ .me <.H': rkchl'd (I'

~lIl'd Tllt\ prccl,,!on (jPS ;\rrcagc- fCpllr!. we'll imllJ rHl\ldc Ihl'" \.dU.lt1]1: "l'f\

l'qulf)1l1l'IH III l'\)/llhlll.llltln oul neIJ.. our of \ollnr Ltrrn lCl' III r\11,! lu ....lnllll·f'..

\\ I{II {lUI .llh,lnl'cJ l'(11ll Int: (lrL'r.lllllrl ~'lh lour I'(l llnJ 11tH llli'r, ,lhoUI

11U1l'l 0.': "ll'rJl 11('1(1:-' If .... lrnrh Lol(lr l'(llkJ rlU) 11r,'~ I .. Jon nl.lprJII~· 111 1'

1ll,ln_l~l' t!le'lC JI1!-!lI1/l'd I.'Ll111 ~:\Il Ralld'v or JU.\'lin
1ll;tp" 1'01 ()Ul l'u .... lofllcr.. Some o! our CU"lll(llCl" Joday

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

~ Agency

ACCOUNTING

(t).. nrst I_tiona)
Insurance

Agency

liS WI''''

Well Sealing. P(C",:(," p,r I: r '1-1.

Deep SoH Sampling !'\I>,jv

;.'lll) (l(J f'l"'(Lrlll,ll'f AI"), 'I.'

Land Treatment CuSI ShLlr~' /L <

HULl ? fJ(I(J uO ':)rl ttl I' I r~"I\' e,bt' l'

K'C!t:'pkt, L3rry ,~ 'H,1,'· 1'. If" ('l',I,)1

q UU~J SO Claus j, IlIl ,1' 6 III I "lIy
bO :15 Chll'.l [)ol,lr' r'760 I'fl('

MI.s~lorl HtJusu lr, 1·1 ),Hlf Atit,()ll
hR47', SchUrrndl1 111'-,1,3 HI\H

F,wns j/O 69 Stocktle:IL, F~\JI\,ll(j t,'J

Fo~estry - Forestry AdvertiSing N("t!,,,I~

OClily New-; 1-1(-) 00

Payroll: 'Kef! [3t;rrHoY .. j4U ~'

1 ,JH7 ',. Kdthv

Ct>, dla 1 ',b :J'!

Kellen Hdll<,VII I-lbcl tW liclllet::' Hull 170 8~

Uracil JUIHI<,On 1 J0i1 J~ U~H,'~V ,J()IIII;'\J'I

10·1691 Oondld r<cihli-"f 1 lJf'7 ',0)

Kr'L(ltltJe 1 llYS O'! Tdfnrnl lilberq 1 14,1

("try LotllS. 341 b!:1 Rnt->I~I! lur\~j,'!;r'

1 '.103 bl! Ken Pf!I'l'neIPr l.n 14 LlnrJd
Plnkelmarl, tl78 94 Ci\IISllfIJ F'rlvf'l\ 014 hi

Julle Schmit t SOB 91 Richard
3b482, Jackie Smltn 8'16 U, SteHI

;.' 96741 Cdrey 1("lkl Y7040 linda lJnkfo'l

1,0648"0, Aaron VolklT1d(~, 11544 LurrJlrl('

Wdltnn 462 J 1 Rlcl<. W()1r11Jk :c. 14482
fPut)1 Mdli 1~ 11'

90C'
4{J 90

Iy News

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

As per requirements by
Section 2-3220, A.R.S_

February 25, 1999
Office Equipment: MidCrly, 168 75

Auto & Truck Expense: MadlS-Qn Co
Treasurer. 4B600, Visa Cenler, 6531
Heckman Glass InC '1935, Conoca 3603
PhJ1llps 66 Co 15988

-Directors Expense: Visa
Pellzmeler. Kenneth. R& 60

-Aaron. 4500, LollIS Gary R 1'35"{)0
. Dallas 475 Grevson Cecul,'J 9300 The
Comhusller 1 96A 68 Knox ExtenSion
12 50 819 Rer7 PrlrL:IIH,r' '5 Nt,f1oll\

Pnntl'lg C~ 23.. 10
Ou'es. & MembershIp. Nl'~ld5-.ka R\Jt<-!i

WM-".'[ AS.SOGI(lllqn;· 6'2.--tO----
E'fhployeo Benetlt~: NARD 7,081< 0(1

_ p(/rsonnel' ~_~~~~_~~~__Low~~i:!~
N ~rfrl - 71) 00 AFH,r Wfll!£' r _-------CI
M'iin(~q,"q\t'nt rf,Jq1n"lC, I~) or Y;~-;--C'flr"IPI

270 U4 1!1t! C 'fr')trlj·>~pr J2"11,< 1Clkl
C;;I(~Y L 4(1 ~2f) Hrlr'~-.-l'"l f<,arf'n J 1 i' 40

Knobbp. Phytt;<; T "0 t'tl Onp-tJ-«"'~ ;)ohn--------------

41. ')(' S;'yr'r\'HJ' Rlrl-I1rfl M ')1) 1(: DEJI.JIll-)
V'C['-HI,-j l 12 t",n,JX Co [){\\,IISlnn

1', ()O l,ral\(j:11;1 <; elll'l, 'dill "i (J(i ~~a'I(Hl,I'

• Art,(q 0,11/ r IJ\Jr"JC\f'~ "I 1~, O{)

. Fees & L1CenSeS rA,J(Ji':,ur' CO' DC"K

g libEl' C"CJii' C(, LI,"'- .:'L'j W. 0.,.,)(', ((

Clefk !lU f-J j

Informallon & Education: P'PIL i

Ch"mber (',I C>)rn'nl"~i 6-10(J V",i-j C.enlf'1

2~,l 10 Rusi!ef Se'll'llf'l ll}i) DO rvlclldllt\)'1

F'w"<' Inc S 781 9f 32) rJ('

'JAG K[Xl ,'U24(1 ("I'h;:rii
~., SI,~rlI0rl Pf1nT,r'lg eL' C200 West

NOTICE OF MARSHAL 5 SALE
By vlrllH) nf cHI Ol11tll ul Sale df)d cl lJeclPc

,;1 1"llJ( ,-Il!f.lIfH' In !Iii! Unfll~d C;l,j!e::..

[}r~,TIILI Cuwl Itl~' [)I',fYlf I ,,1 Npllrrt<;kd CIVil

ti ~lHC V 0004-fi whO'Hrrrl tfltJ LJrlllod '3tate~, ' t'

-- '-'A'il~IiTi;d ('s·?ILiiTiiirLiiiir7i:!d"i'iT""S1i.iik-ef<a'I-'-:;
()llrO[ldtl!lt~ j wHI "nl! HI l!illJhC BlJc:hon to Blf!

1119t\t.l51 l)\tl(ltjl I HIII1Hl IJlupony III Waylw
ClI\Jn\y (.:fllTHllIHlly KrI'JWn d~ !:J11 HllIsldu

Drive Wdyrll: NolJra~k.lJ. Ijfld legally

oescnbed tiS Lot N'nelfjen (19), Bluck Five (S)
SUr'lnyvww Addlilon elly· or WaymJ WayrffJ
'County Ne-bra~kd

The sale Will lake place al 'he Eas.t FranI
Door of lhe Wayne CounlV COuf1house In

Wayne Wayne County, Nebraska OfT TueSday
Ap(fI~27, 1999. at 2 00' p m The terms of lhe
sale reQUlr~ al least 10% down With the bal·
ance due wrthln 10 days lrom the dale 01 sale

Payment must be made In Umted Stales cur
rency. or by cashier's or certllied check

It you have any questions concemrng saId

property, contad' Community Oevelopml';lnl
Manager. 1909 Vrcki Lane, Sl1ile 103,' Nonofk.
Nebraska 68701. 402-37"1-5350. _

Dated thtSftst day of tv'taJch. 1999:
JOHN CLEVEI,AND

ACllng Un/led S'-te& MaraI\M
Dlslrlct OtNebr88ka

(Publ Maroh 11,18,25, April 1)

SOIXTlONS TO
CHOSS\\'OHD I'L'ZZI.E

SOLUTIONS ACROSS

THE GUITER
CREW

Sf'<'Imless Clutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

An Sehl (402)776-2563
SIeve Cornett{402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600' 1-800-867,7492

Free Estimates

- SOLUTIONS DOWN

Isaac
Drachma

3 Aba. .
4. Abode
5. Accul;lom
6.EEC
'7 Spindle

12 Rah,
J3. Ethylene
14. Caching

. 15, Handier
17. Dario
19. Cable
20. Balm.
2 \' Scot

IndIana Pacer ...
Arapaho

9. Caw
10 Cahn
II. Censored
14 Challahoochce
16 Caddying

·---Il\~--·---_,__._" .._.. -'li.._-~
22 I...rae-II
2.1 Cabal
24 Globe(rouen.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
I~ THF lOUNT't: CUlJHl or 'vVAr Nt
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By Robert Wrledt. Credit Manag{'!r
Carhart Lumber Company
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De-bra Finn. Wayne County Cler'"

COUNTY OF WAYNE
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NOTICE TO CON>TRACTORS
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BRIDGE
BIDDIN{, PROPOSAL FORMS Will BE

tSSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUAL,F,ED FOR

BRIDGE;.;;
START DATE 08109/99
WORKING DAYS 60
Pnce Range $100 000 to $500.000

Plans and specifications may be seen

.C!'begInQlng •
March 09. 1999 at the lincoln Central OffIce
and
March 15. 1999 at lhe O~lfict Englne~r's

Olfice at NORFOLK ' ,
Contractors muSt meel the provisions of the

Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 (52 Stat
1(60) as amended. The Secretary of labor
has determined minimum wage rates 'or this
~ect. This contract IS sublect to Ih~ Work
Hours Act of 1962, PL 87-581 and imple-

... menting regulatioiis.

T'1(,{30dllj uf Cnl11fl\J<,:,IUI\.'I,- I'll ,~III1'.) re(ilIIVf>lh'd,jl 1100 rJ rn

~"'l eJt1 HilSf!llldflrl SL hI 1o'11d , II< 1 H,l<,f_'111.11111 ~ IJrlerd' ~j(lll1f::' fHqur'Sll'iJ tlh~ GOcl rj ,111:1:',(l Ill('

, ') I ".Jlldl pJJI( \ Itl rid'y S t,11'(I', 'I '-r'l JI(' \ ,mel n1("ft Il;.lrliJl:;'t! ;l[1[j S~JOO 1)(1 l [)1'lllnq

Abbreviatibns tor this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-o~ratjngExpenses, SU~Supplies.
MA-Materiafs. ER-EqulpmElOl Ren'tal, CO-Cspltaf Outlays, RP.-Repaln.. RE--Reimbursement.

WAYNE CQUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

March 2, f999
The Wayne CounTy Board of CommiSSioners mel in regular seSSion at 9.00 a r'n on Tuesday,

March 2. ~1999, In Ihe Court':louse meel~g room
Roll calLwas answered by Chairman NIssen. Members Wurdeman and Miller, and Clerk Finn
Adv.ance notIce 01 ~hlS meeting was Publisheg In }fie \/Vayne Herald. a ·f8g~rnewsp.aRer, on

February 18, 1999, t. " '

~"_~~wa5~ed. .' -
n.ls fYllflules o! Ih.eJelJrui;lfy-ln, 1999, rns-eIH1Q wer.e examined and.approved
Several concelTls- rf!gardlng pavln~ ,Cet'lennial ROS'd and fhA-access-road south 01 hl~hway

35 were discussed witty Jell MorloK . , "

ACtlf19"0,5.·3- 66'ard of r: i)t.l,;I~lall·O·1l lax list rorr.f1cll(!ns were 51gned 101. riun Sebade. and Bill &
Mrfla 111 £ ,~: WHhi I~ -

1\ I, w>r~~ :'\" :'~I~I_:-ll'll_~~J!l~'t' ,Jci!l.Fau_I.;!~C<:i-.5...cur:,,,~r"l' IVLdllur. rOI
. ,rlr1\~ rns,~me,s ,.' _ .."

~~._~ -":~(r5r~:',t~:~~; -~:, ~~.'~~,~: ~;~:':I~:r;71~~.lJr:~);l~~:;;~:?I:~:I\~ ~\:~':I~:;~~~~~~ ~~~~~)l~t ~~~;~I:~:~_~~~~y~leulltlP lor

10 OlTil ril TIm ....c Irl'alli!flrianz'!? Itirlurioo
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11:lcll)I·\r, dJI',(1I' LII'lk t ,WI Httfdlfj fl·pr('~,'nldt",,! Clclli-1 O<,I~n Larry GIUIlf,l E,'tJ (;rone
M.I~k WdCkl'l Duuq"Jr>ll1ml' d'H! TellY Gilliland

~~~._---~I ' 'd tr . II'} t for r!t 'If)' OUO pFu,eels it s-+--e#eraJ AId PlOjf:WIS

COil' f "IS l!.pH!S~Orl tJy 1PfllllW PrOJOCI C ~'O (:'\(3) wpfn <lddH'<;sed The board was i'\"kAd
f'l (' )' "r"j,jr \-lfdv(!IH1~J 11 1';:' flll!I' <)1 '{).Ilj ,! IIIJll!~ <,()ulil ani' 1 1'2 fTl,lo& we:;! 01

M\,lIUII llV VVlJld,·f)Ii-Jll <;1', flll(lt.'d r1Y Miller II' fl(Jll:l-jrr~ HI(' PubllC Heaw\9 Roll v(lle all

'l'-'!'l;ly"



The Senior Citizen Centers of
lhe 1990s face problems their
predecessors did not. Seniors are
worklng longer than ever before.
and coupled with other Ilfestyle
changes. have impacted lhe
number of people who utilize the
centers.--

While lhese are positive
changes. their Impact could have
devastating effects on the future
of senior Clttzen Centers"

The South Sioux Clly Senior
C.:nter has seen and felt the
effects of these changes. through

,decreased funding and lower
numbCl's parilclpallng In the
servtces lhey offer. accordtpg; to
Jean Anderson. site manager for
lhe Cenler.

Operating under the
gUidelines of the Older
Americans' Act and funded in
part by the Northeast Nebrask'a
Area Agency on Aging. the
C,~nter relies on 50 percent of
their funding from federal. and
slate doilars. based on an
average of the number of on-site
meals lhey serve.

\'/hen altendance falls. so does
federal and state funding.
making 'fund raising efforts
neces8ary lo keep the Cenler
open,

Seniors help hold pancake
feeds. hosl soup and pie suppers.
and sell rame lIckets and
recycled greettng cards. '

The Cenler aiso raises money
by selling advertising for their
monthly newsletter.

To accommodale llfeslyle
changes. the Center offers a wide
array of --acllvilles for Its
members Including bingo. pool
tournaments.. a Senior Band.
line dancing. jam sessions. and
blood pressure clinics. Recently
they held a "Sweetheart
Supperette" for Valentine-s Day.

Services prOVided by the
Center is important to the

strives to serve
lifestyle needs
BJ" NANCY WRIGHT
The South SI01tt City Star

Cenler's firsl meal in the
buildlngwas nn Aug. 27. 1979.
servtng 103 senlors'on sHe and
delivering 53 meals to shul'lns.

Nearly. six 'years ago. In
August of 1993. the Center
moved 10 Its current locatiOn at
150 I West 29th SL It continues
to selVe Dakota County's senior
citizens by offering meals on
site Monday through Friday.
delivering meals to shut-Ins
and providing a home away
from home for many seniOrs.

Jean.Anderson has served as
the Center's SUe:Manager since
September 1997 wlth six other
employees on staff.

For more Information aboul
South Sioux City Senior Certter
and Its servtces, call Anderson
at 494-1500.

cards. quilting and just
Visiting.

The Center'grew tv Include a
gift shop. In 1974 the Center
begl!TI servtng meals'threedays
a week With a suggested-
donation of fifty cents .

In 1978 the Center was
Incorporated under t:l1e name of
Northeast Nebraska Se.nlor
CItiZens Inc. and given a rent
free lease from the City of
South Sioux on a building
located at 1615 First Avenue.
The Center also received a
federal grant, whtch was
matched through the generous
cooperation of local business
people. fraternal clubs.
organizations and other
community members.

Renovation began and the

-~-_.,-~~-

EISURE.TIMES
~~~---- ,----,----~---~~~ ----

BY NANCY WRIGnT
The South Sioux City Star

The. SpUtlt ~loUX<::Hy Senior
Cilizen Center. celebrating 30
years of servtce next month to
citizens of Dakota County.
continues to grow and expand
to me~t the changing needs of
today's senior citizens.

Originally located In the
Community Building on West
8th Street. tbe Center was
founded In 1969 and was open
the second and fourth
Thursdays of the montb. The
group qUickly grew and the
next year moved to Dakota
Avenue. Initially the Center
was open to senior citizens as a
gatbertng place for playing

JEAN ANDERSON, site director at the South Sioux City Senior C\:lnter, oversees a card game between
(from left) Ethel Andersen, Betty Benscoter,Carol Bauerfiend, Keith Erickson. Joyce Williams, Dolly Kruse. and
LauraScolt last week. The Center celebrates 30 years of service next month. (Photo by Nancy Wright)

South·' Sioux Senior-Center
An overview of 30year,s



senator S Mat kin and Q, asslq .

. JTPA. and Slouxland Aging
SeIVices were also represented.

For further information and to
make an appointment contact
Ardelle Staver of Green Thumb at
j-800-782-7519.Staver Is In
Sioux City at the Work Force·
Development Center on
Wednesdays.

TIte stUdents weretntroduced to
the-""''f'echiill$al- AavTsHfg
Committee. The committee was

. lJlade up of representatives from
10 different businesses and
organizations.

Kerth Harris and Dave Searles
were In attendance for IBP' tnc. of
Dakota City. as was DeeAnn
Zimmerman of Gteat West
Casualty.

Others represented were Wells
Dairy. Marian Health Center.
Siotrxland Chamber of
Commerce. and the offices of

EmploYnt-ell.1: progri'un' a win:'
win situation {or-pe(lpHL.55±·

The training lasts for four
week'?, from 9 a.m... to .3 .p.m.
Monday through FIiday. Upon
completion 0'1' the class
partiCipants wlll be certlfted in
"MOUS." or Mtcrosoft office user
certlficatlonCV '.

WIT bas' given access that
allows seniors additional
trainIng for up to' six months
after completion of the-course.

Perspective employers were
given an op'portunlty -to meet
with some unique prospects at
Western Iowa Tech College (WIT)
in Sioux City recently'-

All the prospects were students
attending a specIally developed
program for information
techriolog,y training developed by
Green Thumb.

-By BoB NELS0IIL
The South Sioux City Star

Preparatton for tbe second
class of Green 'Tbumb
participants In Nebraska is
scheduled to begin In April.

Green Thumb Is a nationwide
private nopproftt organization
prOViding senior service
employment· programs ·funded
under the title 5 older Ameticans
Act.

Participants'ln the program
must be. 55 year '. of age and be

bils :With prize va ue ase on e
number of passengers. Frequent
Rider Program: every tenth time
you ride' you will receive 15
seconds in the cash grabber. So. if
YOLiiike to gamble. this isa great
way.to get there and back. Just sit
back and enjoy the rtde and visit
with a friend or make a new
friend. For a reservation call 1
800-484-9745 Ext. 2877.

The Senior Center provides'van
service to people who wOLjld like
10 come to the Center for dlrmer
and to. visit and play cards but do
not have a ride. The van begins to
pick people up around 10 a.m. and
returns them around. I p.m. A
donation is aCTe11ted for this
s.ervice. II VOl] are interested.
please call J(:an al 494-1500 aIld
nl~lke arran.gcITICnts.

$2.50 forchildtenI8"4}. If you
.needticli;ets. call Jean at the
. Senior Centerat4'94~15OlJ.

. KeIly'sK:oaches from' Elk Potnt.
,.S;D,;.1S:IUI1.11t.M..<lI:>l,1~~for the

day to Caslnomaha: (near Onawa)
on Frtday mornings. One pick"up

. point .is the South SI?lJx Senior
Center at 9 a.m. The casino. along
with Kelly s Koaches. Is offertng a
nice package with a 4.hour stay:

• $10 free with a $20 crop/coin'
purchase.

• Free buffet.
• Free well drink or tap beer.
• One (I) $2 black jack match

play. ~

• One (I) first ace.
Plu.s. s ecial drawing

Senior Sayings

·Sundav. March 21. 1999. the
Senior C~nter will host a pancake
breakfast from 7:30 a.m. to 12:30,
p.m. John Sanders will be
cookfng all the pancakes vou can
eat served with sausage. cQffee
and juice. Extra sausage and eggs
('dI1 be purchased for 25 cents
"1Ji('ce. Advancc adnlt tickets are
$3.50. children (1,,4) are $2 and
children :1 years or ym]llger ,nt'
free. Tick("1~ C\11 be purchased at
the door [or S4lorac!ults and

II)' .JMN~~I{!i()N
South Sioux SenIor-Center

Assisted Livjng For The Elderly

"Homestyle~~

MARTIN TOWER
410 Pierce Street • Sioux City, -IA

SEN'IOR HOUSING
Eiminate utility bills, property

taxes and maintenance.
•• >' -I

RENT IS BASED ON INCOME
(government assisted)

(applicant must be 62 years old, handicapped or disabled)
Some income restrictions apply

- 20 S. 13th Street
Dakota City, NE 68731

(402)987'2591

yJI..
Downtown Location - ,

Laundry Room

Skywalk Access

1 Bedroom Units

Community Room

Paid Utilities

Appliances Furnished

Manager On Site

For more information call

712-255-3665
@Unitsavailableforthehand.. icappe,dk:
•••0RTuo,n G

Our Family Helping Yours!
R. DENNIS LARKIN, DIRECTOR

KEVIN LARKIN, DIRECTOR

Services:
• Traditional Funeral Services • Direct Burials
• Cremation Services • Memorial Services
• Pre-planning Funeral Services • Pre-paid Funeral Service

,~~
FUNERAL HOMES INC.

2320 N. Outer Belt Drive· 239-9918
4101 Orleans. 276-0088



"I live alone and, the Center
has become like another home
to me, the people, myfamiiy."

,-Ethel AlufeTsen

"Our Center has an emergency
file On each delivery and our
drivers have found people HI. We
were able to help by contacting
the necessary people. This is a
ray orsunshine in many ofthese
senio~s !l\,es," said Anderson.

The Center currently oWns
two vans that are us~ for meal
delivery, and. transportation for
seniors whohaye no other
means, for a small donation,

The Center is open Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m, to 4
p,m,

For more information about
the local Senior Citizen Center,
interested' pa~ties may call the
Center at 494·I50D.

Anderson said the._Center
serves an average of 00-70 people
for lunches Monday through
friday from noon to I p.m, ,

A suggested donation of $ 2 per
meal' for seniors 60 andover and
$3.50 for people under the age of
60 helps meet some of the

I.eisUl"eTiJn~8r~~h11,1999' 3
',', ,'" . - ~Ceni.e~;s~. . .

'Th~':,Cl:!nter aisoser'yes
. approXimately. 50 meals daily to
barjlebaund seniors lri.' Dakat",
County for a suggested, dtiIl'atloi)
of $2; 1(}-per meal' ., "

·~-·To=-£juanry:---fotih1S, :retVlce.a ..
sentor must provtde 'a referral
notice from their phySician.

Anderson said the
homebound meal service, which
allows many seniors to stay In
thelr"homes, offers dany contact
to those who live alone 'and a

.sense of securi~ to the senior
and their famny.
,--~~--~----~~----'''---

8ElTYOLIVER and Betty Benscoter, frOm teft, took through the display of greeting carc;ls at the South
Sioux CitySerlior Center last week, Proceeds from the sale of cards is oi1e of the many ways to recoup
e"pePlseslhat ultimately keeJ'i the Center open, (Photo by, Nancy Wr.ight) .
senior ... .

"There is no other place to J!,O
COllUnued from page 1 where you-cart get a meal for,$2,"
"regulars" who frequent there. stated se.nior Joyce Williams, "I

"I live alone and the Center cOJlldn't buy groceries for that
has become I1ke anolher home amount and the Ceriter provides
to me, the people, my family," excellent meals for those with
cQmmented senior Ethel spedal diets, like my husband,
Andersen. who Is a diabetic." '

3501 Dakota Ave.· South Sioux City, NE

Love & Friendships are
in the air at

Northern Hills
Retirement Apartments!

• No Costly Buy-in Fees
• Affordable month to month leal:.e5
• Transportation
• HtlU.5ekeeping/Linen ServIces
• Variety of AL1ivitle<,
• ~n Mawten';,o(.:e

~QTIiEQNt1ILL0
RETfRfMENT I\PARrMF~·jr,

• .' 4000 fr-fOf\ frMJ-· r,H,,"U ('Iy, l'N"~ • 111 Ie,} 4o(jq

IV

Skilled Nursing Facility

Certified for Medicare & r[ivate Insurances

• Physical Therapy
• Speech Therapy
• Occupational Therapy
• Respiratory Therapy

Westwood Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
320 I Stone Park Blvd.• (712) 258-0135

"Quality Care·
When lOu Can't Be There"

• Exercise Classes
• Beauty Shop
• Complete Activities

Programming
• All utilities included

~~~
~~~'@~-4

Regency
Square

~~~:~:;n
~1'3•

ENJOY
LIFE!'

Call or
Stop By Today

Assisted Living at Regency Square
can help you enjoy the secure and
.convenient lifestyle you deserve.

• Spacious suites
·3 meals served daily
• In-door corridors for exercise
• Community services
• Elegant living

accommodations
•Van transportation to'

shopping
• Emergency call system in

every s,uite
•. Housekeeping services

402-494-4273



coupie, you D1ay OWE: l<lX on K;')

percent of your benefits.
Fur more information about

Social Security. call Social
Securlty·s toll-free number. l
800-772 1213. or·,contact your
local Social Security office. If you
have tax guestirJ!1s. call the
Internal Revenue Sen.·ice at 1
1300-1329- 1040

A VALENTINEPARTYwas held at'Hentage of Emerson Residents l'lnd family
enJoyed musIc by Gwen and Artie SchmIdt Valentl11e Royalty were: Queen. Addene
SImmons, King. Leo Voss. Princess, Theresa Grove: Prince. Alfred Dose: Duchess, Ann
Langr': and Duke, ,Jimmy .Rite (not 'Pictured),

IS workers u;1ckr II:! years of fige percent of your Social SeC;Irity
who ·do no! do these Jobs for a benefits if adjlJsted gross income
living. like !t'enagers who cut Ihe !llus one-half 'of your Social
grass. Security benefits plus your

nontaxable interest is between
$25.000 and $34.000 for an
individu·al. or between 832.000
and $44,000 for a couple. If tnese
amounts are above $34.000 for an

on 50 individual or $44.000 for a

• II you already receive Social
Se,·urilV bl'nefits. you may have
to pay incoIl1C' ty-x~•.;; On part· ·of
your benefits. "

Vou inay owe taxes

;tskill~ VOU ID explain the
c1iscrep;I'lcy', You cannot n'(Tivc a
tax t'l'fund unti! 111l' discrppzlI1cy
i..... rcsolvccL" '

Kl'~lIlC I11cnt ioncd ollHT iSSllt'S

to kcf'p in IHind,
• II yDU "IT ~"'f-et11plovc(l-;lI1d

llcl ovt:r 8400 or IllDIT ,d \Tar, VO!l
must pay Social Security' taxcs by
reporttng them nn SchedlL'" Sf-: 01
:v'onr taxIl't urn even if y'()l~ don't
owe an'v iI1COIlH' tax .

• Ii· yDU paid a househnld
wnrker;tt least 8 I. 100 in wages
las-l yP;U-. you are reqUired to
report. his/her wages and pay
Social Securitv tax on his/her
earnings with y~our t<.LX return.

Workers covered by this law
include rnaids. cleaning rJersons,
.garcleners and others who provide
houst'hold serviccs. The exception

.·Socialsecurity
musts in filing
tax. returns ..

People . preparing their tax
returns should besUidr'-ecQITe({
Social ·Securiiy numbers are
shown on your federal tax return.
Thl'sl' and other remindl'rs were
noted by Doug Keane. Social
Security man'\!.':er "fSioux City.

The Internal Hevenue Service
{IHSj checks all t!1e names and
Sbcial Security numbers on YO\lr
iax rei urn- against Social
Securitv·s rer'ords . Keane said. "If
ih~, na;,leS and numbers ·.donot
match Sncial Securilv·s. recDrds,
Y<HI will ITcei,'c a le1(('r from· IRS

~TOWNI SQUARE
505 Main Street· V,ermillion, SO

For more information call

71~2·255·3665
~ Umts available for the handicapped l-
OPPORTUNIH G

:::011 lor new Reduced Ro"" t"r Sgt Bluil
Dakola Dunel, McCook loye CYJkoto Cltt

All Service IrchJdl:1

S,O<), City. North Sioux Citt & Y-"Jih 'lIOUX C::rtt

AMBULANCE
• Profes~lorIQl 6. (ompa:!.~~ Car~

• E"",gwoy &Non·E"",,<)"oc/ Sere""
• 8.A.rnblonces Serving the ),(N/!crld tre'"J

• Serving Ai! Patlenh
• Medicare.&Med,caK!

• Allln~uronce Wekome
• Paraniedr(\ On Every Coil

PHONE: 712-258-1313

1903 7th Street. Sioux City, lA 5] ]01
Please Call Ahead To Schedule Non'Emergency Service

911
For Emergencies

SIOUXLAND
PAR A,M E DIe S

& Specialty Services

.:\-- CALL FOR OUR NEW
CJ.- REDUCED RATES

• Servin'g All Pat<entl

• Prolelsional &Compalltonote Care
• Wheel Cha« &Transpartation Serv1Ce

Phone: 712-252-1632

TRANSPORTA1"ION

Community Room

Paid Utilities

Appliances Furnished

Manager On Site

Convenient location

Laundry Room

Parking

1 Bedroom Units

SENIOR HOUSING
Eliminate, utility bills, proper

ty taxes and maintenance.

Rent is based on income
(government assisted)

(applicant must be 62 years old, handicapped or disabled)
Some income restrictions apply
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Time'to plan:-for~ a'h.C!althyv~getable:·'garden
..... BY~ROORPA

~~~hthoIegy:.
seeds. Make sure you bUY~~~9S haJlI>Y...tQ.le!.YlLu know wbaLthey=-- -'plants get--by-mid,,-Augustc'lryou
aTUI <:rifeiWngffffOm-a reputable plant. and may even be WIlling to .cr.o.wd to!L1Ilany_plants Into the
source. Toiootlcethe chance that share extra seedlings.. Extension space. you not only have disease

Wlille toolbtigoUt 6ti~1t-e dlseases:pie5entirrmonUreseeds publications are -avaUablethat. 'proQlems·butalso "haJce trouble
wintry landscape, the thoughts of will develop. many commer- give Ilsts of many vegetable picking the produce amid the

, gardeners can't help but tUTTI to clally-available garden seeds are varlettes that have done:well In . tangle of foliage. Thin your
the planting and growing -season treated with fungicides and other the area. - seedlings If they are too close
ahead. Curled up'ln chairs with a chemicals, If you save your seeds, But what If you want .to try together. The ones left will reward
stack of gardening magazines and most will benefit from storage in something new and can't find any you with a better. healthier crop.
seed catalogs, we Imagine the a cool and dry place with Information on disease resls- 0'
rows and patches ofdell.cious conditions that are unfavorable tance?Gather as much Infor- on t forget good garden
fresh vegetables we will nurture to many common diseases and matlon as yOU can, go ahead and management Including crop
and eat in the months ahead, It's limited seed deterioratlon. try It, and see what happens, Try rotatIOn, sanitation and mulch
time to plan what will be planted. Some varieties of plants are to plant something new In your Ing. As you plan your garden for
To satisfY the urge to work with inorereslstant to diseases than garden.every year. Sometimes the spring, put that patch of tomatoes
the soil, many of uswi'll start a others. Look for varieties that are experiment Is a success. and In a different spot than last year.
few (or many! seeds on a sunny resistant to diseases common in sometlmes you may not get much Some ,diseases are soli borne and

-- win(J()WSlll, underugTITs m ourlOWa.--'l1'll1:mrat:Ues--ym:rwlll often fif.--a-- erap. THe -fa.l.huesQre . once est~blished. can increase ~ .. _
basements or. 'if lucky,. in a see initials such as VFN or VFFN sometimes caused by an the soli as long as their hosCjiliillt '
greenhouse. Others will relyon aTttr the name of the variety. unexpected disease and some- is avaHable. For example,
purchased seedlings. For all of us: These initlalsmean the variety is times the plant is simply not Fusarium wilt infects plants of
planning is half the fun, resistant to the diseases Verticil, ~uited to the growing conditions the nightshade family, which

But what to plant? The same Hum wilt. Fusarium wilt (two F's in the garden.. No matter what the Includes tomatoes, peppers,
varieties planted before or .some- mean resistance to two races of outcome you can always learn eggplant and potatoes, so it is a
thing new and different? Old you Fusarium wilt) and to root knot from the ~xpertence and have fui-!, good idea to rotate these crops,,,
have trouble with the tomatoes, nematodes, tiny wormlike crea- Don't try to squeeze too many Some diseases survive in dead
did the radishes rot or peppers.tures that can infest the roots of plants into your garden, Follow leaves, stems and roots, so
perish? Dori'tglveup. There are some plants. Some plant tags and the recommendations for spa<;lng cleaning up or thoroughly tilling
ways to encourage healthy plants seed catalogs are better than of plants In-the garden, Crowded under garden debris Is important.
In the home garden If you follow a others at providing information conditions are usually more especially If last year's- crop had a
few simple guldellnes. about disease resistance, so you favorable to disease development diseaSe. While composting is a

Healthy plants begin wit h may need to search out this than more open plantings where good way to conserve organic
healthy seeds and seedlings, information, If youhave varieties air can circulate and limit matter. if you don't. have a "hot"
Without good quality seeds. the that have worked well in the past. moisture buildup on leaves and compost pile, It is better to bum
chances of having a good crop of go ahead and conltnue to use around the plants, garden debris, If allowed. DC

the favorite vegetables Is lowered, them, Advice from your gar- It is always tempting to put in a otherwise dispose of it away from
Many diseases can be transmitted dening neighbors can be helpful few more plants because they look your garden area to prevent
through seeds'- so it is Important too. especially if yo!;' are a new so small when they"re set out. It disease transmission from last
to start ou~ with disease-free gardener. Most gardeners are is easy to forget how large some year's plants,

62116th Street

"Not JUST Staffing Anymore l "

(712) 277-444:2 & (800) 727-1912

TRI-STATE NURSING

KEEP YOUR
INDEPENDENCE

With A ,Little Help From Us!
Our screened and trained professional> staff can

assi" you with:

• Free itlitial in-home assessment ,
• Skilled nursing care/Home Health ,A~ide

care
• Personal care~ bathing
• Assistance with medications & services

ordered by your doctor
• Personal services such as shopping,

housekeeping, meal preparation, yard
maintenance and more".

• One hour minimum visit to 24 hour care

Walker's
Colonial
Village

Call lor mlormation or tour

~9~-30?3

Our Unique Setting of
Senior SeFtJit;es:

-:. Walker's Colonial Manor
Skflled Nursing Center

-:. Treasure Garden
Memory Loss Center

-:. Walker's Colonial Senior
Apartment

.> Rehabilitation Services

3200 G St:reet, South Sioux City, NE68776

.:j\:\
If/?ti C(I/f(!a.r.riQlt

In any healthy community there are peOple who care
about each other. People who may not be related, but

still treat one another like family. Walker's Colonial
Village is such a community. Here, staff, residents, and
family members are all involved in care givihg, we look
out for each other, celebrate special moments together,

and support one another.
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inserted in the Cedar County
News and five others papers! Because First NadoD;l1 Bank ofBelden knows hOVllmportant

your time is to you. That is why we offer

Marlene
Jussel

123 E. 2nd
Lourel, t<ohr.
402·25G-9320
888-332-8331

U) \" PRr l!lt·C TIO' C,FHC f
f'{) SC1\ ::,(~, FI~I~ 'E h>->--'I -lll:': "J'-2~~t)

of Belden
NATIONAL BANK

TheIst

a.s.alurday morning bllnki"g
• Bank·by·mail banking
• Drlv~thru window banking
• 24--hOur banking with. Plrst Nt!. A TM card

ft r I'" ,-. t~ "
If you're between 45 and \.~.~'"\." . ~
75 years old, plan for ~.,
your future care and protect yOur ~inancial as.sets
now. Learn more about the benefIts and optIOns
of long-term care insurance at our free., no
obligation. informational seminar at 7 p.m ..
Thurs., March 25, at the Laurel Community
Learning Center.
Sponsored by Anwrican Family Mutual Insurance
Company.
Space is limited. Call
402-256-9320 or
888-332-8331........---

AMERICAN FAMilY
.':(-'1'·'1 c......
Avro J10IIE SfJSWl$$ HEAl rH Lfl

Ill.. "ol",;" LOdor Clot h,l

-~
Om1~~ Ibn' Mara~~ r, ';.bAne

hom. 0Hn -~ ,"PSl'JiI', SJ]l3-J})')l

Gerald Day was born in Newcastle on March II, 1923.
was raised on the farln. Gerald has five sisters and one
brothers and several nicn's and nephews.

Ger21ld Graduated from Newcastle High School in 1940 and
is a member of S't. Peter's Catholic Church in Newcastle, He
retired from farming in 1993 and came to live in the Hartington
Nursing Center in February 1998.

He enJoys watching TV, readingand visiting with family and
frieI).ds.

We are ha py to have Gerald as a member of our family.

Beverly Health C~re

~S~~F\t-Y Hartington Nursing Center
"Your Home Away From Home"

Hartin ton. NE 254-3905

,-------..... RANDOLPH COLONIAL.... ,
. MANoR

t;~-...;;;;;.;;~------_:

Friendly· J--'Jcc:'J

Ddify Crdfu & Activities

To go along with our low rates, all special care areas are new!
*New D,ning Facilities "New Chapel & Living Room

"New Activities Area *New Rehab & Physical Therapy
*New Private Dining Room

Stop 70day for a Free Tour!

811 South Main-~Dclolph,NE (402) 337-0444-
"Paltt:ni admissi{ln. Joom aSS1S"mcnb and .pati..nt servlct"... ate madt wi!houl discrimination."

Puzzled
about Social

Security?
To learn how the
pieces fit together
and to help decide

its future, call

1-800-712-1213

Ask for the booklet,
The Future of Social
Security, or visit our

website at
www.ssa.gov
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Travta Roberta

See COUPLE, page 9

PAUL MURRAY, 17, and Grace
Weldon, 18; met while attending
Nebraska State Teacher's College
in Wayne.

of his father in 1949.
While their daughter attended

high school in Pender, Paul served
one term on the Pender school board
in the early 1950s.

The appearance of. Pender,Ne·
braska, in the early 1900s was dra,
matically different from what it Is to'
day.

Letter to the Editor

History buff looking for tokens
BdIaJnl. TeL n4fY2

Dear Editor:
I am a lover of history and I have a somewhat unusual hobby. J col·

lect old tokens used by stores, barber shops, pool halls, bakeries, sa
loons, forls and other businesses years ago. The tokens were ··good
for" 5¢, 10¢, 12 1/2¢ or such In trade or merchandise or "good for" a
loaf of bread, one drink, one shave, one ride Dr whatever. They were
uSJ.,lally made of metal, and ·while haVing the general appearance of a
coin, they were made in alI shapes and sizes.

I am hoping that you might mention my search. I know this
request is relatively unimportant. but as our elderly pass away and
the younger members of the family inherit their possessions. tokens
and other Items are considered Junk and thrown out. I do get a great
deai of enjoyment from my hobby and I do believe that these concrete
reminders of our great heritage are worth preserving.

I believe that some of these tokens were used in your area and I
would be most interested in obtaining some of them for my collec
tion. I would like to hear from anyone haVing one or more of.these
tokens or from anyone that might be abie to help me. My address is
Box 1168. Bellaire,Tex. 77402. .

It was the only high school in
Sioux City in those days. ·'Now
there's several," Grace said.

After the wedding, Paul began
woridng for his father,. William Mur,
ray, tn his shoe shop in downtown
Pender. The store. named Murray's
Shoes and Menswear, was estab
lished by his father in 1901. It was
located in the .west section of the
present MeierdJerks Hardware
building.

Some of his duties included run·
ning the cleaning plant. which was
the predecessor'to the current dry
cleaner. Paul resumed responsibili
ties of the shoe shop after the death

pAUL AND GRACE Murray of Pender recently celebrated their 65th
wedding anniversary.

State Teacher's College, now Wayne
S~te College.

In those days, students attending
college had to get permissIon from
school officials before they were al
lowed to marry. However, Paul and
Grace decided to finish their college'
education before tying the knot.
Paul graduated with a, two-year de
gree, and Grace graduated with both
two- and four'year degrees.

Paul is a second generation gradlj
ate of Pender High School. His
mother graduated there In 1900 and
he follDwed In 1927. His daughter,
Elaine, would become the third gen
eration graduate in 1953 Paul may
be the oldest living person born in
and still residing In the town of
Pender.

Grace is a 1926 graduate of Cen-
tral High School In Sioux City. .

We can offer you that Protection with our
Long Term Care Insurance. Contact us

. for more information so you can be
assured that your assets are protected!

KATHLEEN GRALHEER

Gralheer Insurance Agency
215 Main Street - Pender, Nebr.

Phone: 402/385-2648 - Toll-Free: 1/800-491-2648

By KIM HANSEN
Reporter/Photographer
The I'eDderTtmes .

Now In their 80s, Paul and Grace
Murray may not be as young as they
were 60 years ago, but they still re
member the early 1900s when the
streets· In Pender were still girt and
mall came In by train.

The experiences the couple have
lived through can serve as a living
history to current residents of
ener e IT

commuJ1ity when this century was
still young,

Paul and Grace (Weldon) Murray
recently celebrated their 65th wed-'
ding anniversary. They were f7;1anied
In Sioux City In the home of Grace's
mother, with only their Immediate
family present. The date: Jan. 1,
1934.

'We wore oor best
clothes," Grace said. "In those days
you had one Sunday dress and then
an everyday dress. "

WecldtJ;lgs back then· weren't as
elaborate as the weddings of today.

'We didn't have any flowers,
gresses or piCtures," Grace said.
"People didn't have any money back
then because It was the deepest part
of the depression. However, I did
have a small bouquet of garden
flowers."

Grace'$ wedding ring, which Paul
bought for $20, was a narrow band
with three miniature diamonds.

"Heco.uld barely affdrd to buy me
one," she said. "I've never taken it'
off, except when i broke my finger.
But I put it right back on."

Immediately following the wedding,
'the couple drove to Pender in their
roadster, a convertible with snap-In
side panels, to an apartment in the
Palace Hotel. TIiey would spend the
next three years living in that two
bedroom apartment.

Born In 1910 In Pender and in
1909 on a homestead near Fall
River, S'.D.. respectively, Paul and
Grace met while attending Nebraska

·Days.of$20weadirlg riltg....ij~gofte,
.'. ut:·-' ...•-:. ·I··t&·~ .•. .. =a&:~.;
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If you have a
story idea for the
Leisure Times,

please call
Pender Times,

385-3013

·24 Hour Licensed Nurses
-24 HourCertified Nursing
Assistants
·Restorative Nursing
·Therapeutic Diets
-Organized Activity Pro·
gram
.Housekeeping Services

200 Valley View Drive
Pender, NE 68047

402·385·3072

Pender
Care Centre

oHome,.-Like Atmosphere with
Friendly and Helpful ~taff

PENDER
CARE CENTRE

For more information or pricing,
give us a call:

has suites, private and semi-private rooms available
for your long-term care or short telm rehabilitation

needs at competitive rates.

SERVICES A VAIfABLE INCLUDE:

-·Physical Therapy
·Occupational Therapy
·Speech Therapy
·Personalized Cal, Plans
·Transportation
·State of the art Whirlpool
·Laundry Services
·Maintenance Services

Farm Burt:au &ries Fund. Inc.
FBl Monty Market Fund, Inc.

'>'l<\'\'n" .....,\ "'-'Tn""_ W.... I~ l>~~..... , l.~. "'-':~

Matt Buchholz,
Agent

Pender - 385-2208

DUtribu.tor. FBll~b!IImt Advl-y Scrvtcn. lno:;
Dakn FBl Ma:rl..rt1rc Savkn., III<:.

Roth comnbutlons and edmin~ are
{ax-Jef~rred:' Eamm);lS <ll't' ry:mve1>tt"'l.l m
fund ~hares

FRL Muney Market Fund ofte~ h',gh
""lelJ that v;uies from Jay [0 Jay. FBI...
Senes FJ,Jnd ~)ffe~ six Portfolio:>, ea.;h
With trs own Investment objectives
Money Mlln:er. Growth C...ommon Stlxk,
High <'JrnJe &.mJ. H tgh YIe Id &)OJ, Blue
Chip. ManawJ, You may ,~pJH·funJ ~'()ur

fe-flremenr plan u~mR an~' lllrnt->tIl.HhlO III

Fun~ and Pon((llJ(~

Cdll us h)ll·fret' (Sl)J) 247AI7\.." I'r t':ilk
tIl Y(IUr Fann Rure,lu Mutual fun<i~

Repre-senLHlve ~X)n

Fl~r_l]wr~'~'_>rDrl.t.'tt' [[)t~)r:rr\d~!_'-'f!..'_~n FRI
Monet Mdrkel Fund \lr FRL Sene~ FunJ

1fndUllll1g management fet"'>. t'"xren~~.

i-lnJ r"-lS..~lhlt' C<l(lflngent Jeft'"rTI:J ...alt'~

charge. Lllntacl Farm Bur~au MutUell
Fun<.b f~lr ,; pros.penus .... ) rh,l[ ynlJ m,l~

reaJ If lMefully hdon; 'fPlJ tnVt"~l e)f
~'nJ Jnnney

8 L~isu~e Ti~'es. Ma~chil. i;oo

'Pop.coI'R::.and Pistols'is on exhibit.in mU$8um
" ,'.:' j.t' ·ii!<;e.tr.i1yeJi. ;ba~.kiripti~~mu$tac\i~OllAdam~<iJurned"d'UTerent, arid S9rn(;O( th~ a@to~. _worn. -by '''Yestern :mQvle. Pi9n~'r:

;:~;-::-t'·:L~&,l:l}-. ql/i;1}"tl)~~Cl,~ •. ,"t' .!o';';' .~Wt.-o,:a;~' Ii; ",:~~1;;~~~~.:~'·'~~~·r:t~f~i;I%~'yt~;:-a:-i1§.ni~.r:~l~e.:ge.rom MiX. Mp>. (ueil tq..l940~ Wil:>
storv 01 t amlngoitlte-- West.·· it was very similar to the I'larole sam. ]cJl(j~ for'l-iivlng his m·onogra.:ll 0;
Scott Stutesman of Wilber~ Nf'h:;''''''-set,'' Stutesman said. "It was kind of' Stutesman satd Gene Autry; who name on all his clothes. Including
has loaned part of hts extensive the olT·shoot for the guys whq didn't died last year, was another of his underwear. When Mix went broke
collection of western movie gpt the G.l. Joes." favorites. Autry, who u,rmerly had later in life, he still managed to buy
I11emorabilia to the Elkhonl Valley. Frbli'lThc'Danid Boon'(> 7V series, controlling Interest In the then· himself a monogramming machine
Museum and Research Centcr in there's the original raccoon skin California Angels. also tnvlted so that he could monogram his
Norfolk for an exhibit titled, cap worn by Fcss Parker. who por· Stutesman to watch a couple of clothes himself.
['opco,,> and Pistols: The trayed Boone. Parker now has a baseball games from his private Stutesman has loaned Parts of his
Stntcslfwn Collechofl oJ Western wine Vineyard in California "and box. collection for exhibit around the
Moule Mernorabtlia. all he lives for is getting that pur· "I liked hil1l, a lot." Stutesman state. He decided to make his collec·

The exhibit, which opened iI) pIe-ribbon bottle of Wine." Stutes· said. "He taught me a lot of thin.gs 110n available to the Elkhorn
February, will be at the museum man said. about bu:>iness from the standpoint Valley Museum in Norfolk because
through Jwne. For western movie For fans of Gunsmoke there's me, of what Is Important. He was very.. of family ties. The exhibit can be
fans and persons who remember morabilia from Jim Arness. th"e very wealthy and .still was person- seen at the museum, located at 515
Western comiC' b\?oks and 1V shows actor who played Matt Dl1lon on the able and aJways told people not to Queen City Boulevard in Norfolk,
from the 1960s and earlier, the ex- serie's. And there are also lots of lose that." Tuesday·Saturday from 10 a,m.-4
lJibit should bring back fond memo- comic books. tncluding first issues Stutesman said a favorite Item of p.m. and Sundays from 1 p.m.-4
ries. l)f the Lone Ranger and Red Ryder, his isa shtrt that Roy Rogers wore p.m. Admission to the museum Is

There:s an original Ponderosa Stutesman's hobby began when he while performing 'at Madison $2.50 fo'r adults and $1.50 for
map from the 1V series F3oiwnza. started collecting items from Roy Square 'Garden. state fairs. and seniors and children. For more
which was ..shown burning during Rogers. many other large concerts. Rogers information about this exhibit, call

. the show's opening. Only about 20 oj 'They made'a toy of about every· was the first persl)n to we~r rhine· (402) 371"3886,
Ihe maps still ('xisl. Stutesman also thing Roy was ever involved in.. stones, which are now popular
has toy characters of '13en." "ilos,," l1ashlights. lanterns, you name it." among Western performers. Rogers
:lnd "Little Joe" along with their Stutesman said. Eventually he met had a costume designed In the 1940s'
horsps. which were made in 1966. ,i gentleman through the mail and by a designer who put the rhine-

There also was an·"Adam" eharaC'- did some trading With him. 'stones on so that when Rogers per·
ieI' that was mack but Adam lett the Around 1988. he wrote to the man formed in large arenas. he could be
show while the t.oys wpre in produc- and told hirn that he would .lIke to better seen by pe<'Jple sitting far
tion. The company then decided to met't some actors. The man re· away. By the late 19405, it beeame

spondt'd by saying he would see common for many performers to
what he conld do. The man whom wear rhinestones, Stutesman said.
Stutesman was eorrpsponding with' Stutesman also has a 1922 outfit
was a retired actor and made ar-
l',lIlgemcnts for Stutesman to meet
l{oy I{ogers. From there, Stutesman
became part of a "network" and got
to meet more stacs and collect more
itCIIlS.

Stutesman said he also did a lot of
fun.d'ralslng work for the actors'
charities and would somctin)es be
given a costUIllC or othc:r- IIlCITIOra
bilia for his \York. Stlltesman said
he has sinct' met sO many actors
and performers that he has lost
count.

"A lot of them have been very good
to mt'," Stutesman said. "There's
some guys I respect for their busi·
ness Interests and tht're's other guys
I respect for their family interests.
so it varies."

Roy Rogers was "a very good fam
ily man." Stutesman sajd. I-fe had a
lot of ehildren, the majority of
whom he adopted. He was very fam
ilv oriented and a lot,of hi!; activi·
ti'es involved his children, he said.
Clayton Moore, who played the
Lone Ranger, was another family
man. He is allve and doing well in
Californja.

'The man (Moore) in real life was
vpry similar to his character and he
was raised very wealthy." Stutes·
man said. "His dad was a Chic"go
bustnessman, They had servants
and yet he is veiy gracious. There
aren't very many people who I've
met who have come from that type
of background who are verygra·
cious and wtll give you all the time
In the world."

Whlle many of the actors have
glorious Images. that doesn't. ..
necessarily mean that's how they
are Qff screen. Stutesman said. The
Image and the Individual are



Contact Corliss Krusemark, Heritage Club
Director or Diane Nelson, Assistant Director

We would enjoy your membership and so would you!

AND LOOK AT ALL THE GREAT EVENTS
WE HAVE'PLANNED:

V'Braschler Family Show at Sioux City
VInformational Meetings and Luncheons

t/Mystery Trips and One Day Trips
VPacific Northwest extended trip for 1999 &

New York, N. Y., for 2000
WHY NOT JOIN TODA Y?

.~ Pender State Bank

HERITAGE CLUB

Pioneer Senior
Citizens Center
Pender, Nebraska

Open Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Card~, Puzzles, Quiltmg & Pool
MARCH CALENDAR

OF EVENTS
March 5: Bloud pressure.

1:30 p.m.
March 9: Sheephead card par

ty, 130 p.m.
March II: Sheephead card

party, 7:30 p.m.
March 16: Pitch card party,

1:30p.m.
March 19: Mary Buford, 2

p.m.; Bingo, 2:30 p.m.
March 23: Pitch card party,

7:30 p.m, •
March 25: Pinochle card par

ty, 7:30 p.m.
March 31: Board meeting, 9

a.m.

lion of their 50th. wedding anniVer
sary.

"For our 65th wedding anniver
sary. we spent the tJme home all
alone since we were notable to
travel," Grace said.

Even in their laie 80s, Paul and
Grace have remained in goad health.
Grace has been hospitaltzed numer·
OilS times. especially as a yoimg
chJld, for pneumonia.

'We're still walklng and still talk
ing." Paul sald, "But as you get older
you get aJlrnents. Whatever ]'ve been
In the hospital for kind of goes with
the territory."

Plus. they occasionally use a
walker or dine to help them get
around.

Now retired and still living in
Pender, Pauland Grace have Ume to
~~Ilect on what It':i like to have bee';
married for 65 years.

"I don't know how your supposed
to led when you've been married
that long. We have a lot of good
memnries of the 65 years." Paul sald.

.Leisure TiDies, Mal'cbU.,1m

PAUL WAS BORN in 1910 in Pender in a house near Pender High
School. The house is now the home of Dale and Bonnie Chrlstiansen. In
this early 1900s picture, Paul is pictured with. his mother, Clara, left, and
a neighbor.

Couple
<ontlnued_from page 7

. At that time, Grace said, 'Then'
were two pasSenger trains running
through Pender a day. One gOing
north and one going south.'"

Paul recalls the days of waiting for
a train to take you to Omaha lor a
day of shopping, The train would
leave around R CI.m. and retl1m
around 8p.m.

'The number of businesses bas
dwindled." Paul said. "In those days.
we had a meat market and a choice
of five grocery stores. .

Paul and Gr<'iICe have been mem
bers of the Methodist Church in
Pender. now the United Church of
Pencler, since 1934.

Whlle the majority of their friends
and siblings have passed away. they

---each'-' have one sIster n"mainllig,
Their two sisters. 'who roomed to
gether in college at Wayne. are both
84 years old.

The couple's daughter, Elaine. is
64 years old, She is married to re
Ured Wayne State College profesSClr
MaUrice Anderson. The Andersons
live half the year in Wayne and the
other half In Artzona.

In addition. Grace and t'" have
three grandchildren and SJX gr'''lt
grandchildren,

Ironically. after their daughter's
marriage and Paul's retlrement.
Crace began 10 work outside the
home for the first time since 1934.

"[ spent the wtnter months teach
ing in Lincoln for I () years. and Pa u I
took care of the housework," she
sald

In the early years of their retire
ment. Grace and Paul spent time
traveling, They enjoyed camping.
hunting, fishing and traveling to
historical sights.

"As we got older we began to do
more sophisticated things like taking
tours to the Holy Land and to the
Caribbean," Paul sald. 'We traveled
around, kind of gypsy-like, especially
in the Black Hills area."

What the couple beUeves to be one
of the highlights of their life to
gether. they said, was the family trlp
to Alaska that they took In celebra-

One day trips are great for those
not wanting to be goneovernlghL

Dinner,
hiridieon
and
special
parties
are
always
fun ..

The apIluaIgolf outing and dinner
at 1'w:ln Creeks Golf club always
draws a big group.
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1st in a regular series in the Leisure Times . ..

New faces at P_endeJ.Care Centre
Welcome .. to thts~eg.1!t<lrf.eatllre·. in the' Leisure Timel>:,ftrt.g~r

nail sketches and pictures of residents aT Pender-T:are centre.
Here's a look atour first -group of residents: .

c.-Lawrence Johnson became a part of the. Pender Care Centre
family Feb. 2. He worked as a mechanic in Pender for neady 40
years. He Is a little on the quiet side, but has a wondedul smile
and always meets residents and staff in the hall with a pleasant
greeting.

---Lenard Beckmanjoined the Pender Care Centre family Dec.
31. He is quiet, friendly and a people-watcher. Lenard farmed in
the Bancroft area for most of his life. He enjoys listening to Bo
hemian music and watching Lawrence Welk and the Price is
Right on television.

#####
Also liVing at Pender Care Centre are our "snowbirds," who

have been taking advantage of our warm, friendly place during
the winter months. They are SvelynSchtlling of Bancroft, Floyd
Ostrand of Thurston and Agnes Huff of Walthill. They avoided
slick sidewalks and scooping snow for exercise. bingo and
entertainment. They didn't even have to worry about grocery
shvpping because we serve three hot meals a day. All three of
them plan to return to their homes this spring,

Search continues for state's oldest worker

~~AAAAAAAAA ••AAAAAAAAAAAAAA••AA••AAAAAAAAAAA~AAAA~. ~

~ Pender Care Centre ,--.., E
: Activity Highlights... ~ ~ ~

~ C)JE
~ Mar,ch 17 - We will celebrate St. Patrick's Day ~ .
~ Ap,ril 13 - Atrip to the Aku-Bekr Circus in Sioux City ~
~ April 18-24 - National V~lunteerWeek ~
~ • April 22 - Earth Day ~
~ May 9 - Mother's Day ~
~ May 9-15 - National Nursing Home Week Celebration ~

~ Monthly Birthday Party's; March 17, April 21, ~

~ and May 19 all at 2 p.m. with Erv Schmidt. ~
~ Call Jan at 385-3072 for more activity dates. ~

= We have a wonderful postcard collection started, now covering •
~ 23 states. We hope to receive state identified post cards from :
~ each of the 50 United States. If you are taking a trip or live in t
• another state please let us receive a card with a short note from ~• •~you. Send cards to PENDER CARE CENTRE, POST CARD •
• CHALLENGE, RR #1, BOX 110, PENDER, NE 6804:'7. ~• •
~~"''''•••'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''"''''''' ••''''''''''''''''''''"'''4~

We 'ye Been Keeping
Promises For Generations.

dent Andrea Wooten. "We hav"
planned a national gala to honor
outstanding individuals selected
from every state,

The Oldest Worker in Nebraska
wi1l compete against the other 49
states and Puerto Rico 10 see who re
ceives the prestigious title of "The
Oldest Worker In the' Ndtlon.

.~sMi!tual
The Bl'ue Chip Company

Yutt dt>servc a company with the finannal strength and stablilly to be

then' ..... hen yuu nerd 11 most MassMulual IS that kInd of company

\\'e w' been a rehable lnsuram:e and hna~oal managel11.t:nl resource for

f<tmdH"S and bU'SlIlesses for over 1'l,5 vears, f"Ven durin~ tough fin.anCIal

rIme,; (oolaer Raymond E. \VeJsh. 414 Main Street. Pender. ~E ~047

r ,02' lH>·2H'l

'.

states a,nd Puerto Rico wlll be at
tending. the gala. Several events will
be held to recognize the achieve
ments of these older Individuals.

"Hundreds of thousands of mature
workers all'-across the United Statee;
want an!=! need to work well past
whal is considered normal relin,·
men! age," says Green Thumb Prest-

pany.the same firm that offered
him hi" first job in ·1920. .

Also a ttending the 1999 kick off
cvent in Washingtofl, D.C.. was Ne-.·
braska's 199El Outstanding Older
Worker, Bessie Mae Whitlatch. The
7H-year-old grandtho'ther is a full
time fabrication welder at the Ka
wasaki Motors plant in Lincoln.

Nominations wen' accepted up to
Dec. :lI, 1998. In eady January, the
selection panel comprised.of repre
sentatives from across the state re
viewed the nominations and se-
lected the winner. "

Nebraska's outstanding older
worker will be honored at the se<'
und annual Prinlc Time Awards
Gala March 21 -25 in Washington.
j). C. Hepresen t a tives from all 50

Who is Nebraska's oldest worker?
Who is Nebraska's most out·
~tanding older worker?

This i~ the task that Green
Thu.mb. Inc .. the country's oldest
and largest provider of mature
worker training and employment
services, the U.S. Departmcnt of
Labor's EmpJoyment and Training
Administrat'ion, and (he U.S. De
partment of HeaHh and Human
Services' Administration on Aging.'
have set .before them.

The challenge to find this year',.
oidest worker was issued bv the
1998 winner. I03-year-old MilUm
Ward Garland of Waynesboro. Penn.
A refrigeration pionee'r and engi
neer. Mr. GarlJnd still goes to his
office everyday at the F'rick. Corn·

'IJ



1405 N. Com« Blvd.
Lincom. NE 68505
(402)~

IIearing
Aid

Specialists, Inc.
Formerly Miracle Ear

Serving Central Nehraska
For Over 12 Years

617 Court :St.
Beatrice. NE ~18310

(402) 228-7270

4-00 Braasch Ave.
Norfolk. NE 68701

(4021 644-4596

Our ONLY Business is
Helping You Hear Better

L~END:N-Norfolk, Y-Yahkton, SC-Sioux City. ro & THU-Hartington, Magnet,
Randolph. Belden. Laurel. Coleridge. (Osmond for medical or hospital purposes on THU

only,) W-Wynot, Obert. St. Helena. Bow Valley. Fordyce and Hartington.

• Video Otoscope (It Could Be Wax]
• 12 Years Service to the Hearing Impaired
• Computer Programmable Hearing Instruments
• Approved Medicaid Provider

-Call 1-800-284-45799 Ray Sanchez, BA, BC-HIS

Board Certified in Hearing Instrument Sciences
Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser

- Home visits availC!ple on request -

Cedar County Nandi Bus. Daily Scbedule-254-6147
Driver: RDman Wortmann (357'2459) • Substitute Dri-ver~ Jerry Schommer' (254-6662)
DAILY SCHEDULE FOR THE MQNTHS OF NOV, TO JAN
~ 24-Open 5·Norfolk 19·Yankton MAY. 99

lI-Thurs 25·Thurs, 6-Tues 20·Tues, 3·StouxClty
12-Sioux City 26·Norfolk 7.Open 21 ,Open 4-Tues
IS-Norfolk 29-Yankton 8·Thurs22·Thurs 5·Open
16·Open 30·Open g·Yankton 23·Sioux City 6-Thurs.
J7-Wed. 31-Wed 12·Sioux City 2q-Norfolk 7-Norfolk
18-Thurs. 13-Open 27-Open 10· Yankton
19-Yankton APR. 99 14-Wed, 28-Wed I I-Open
22-S1oux City I·Thurs 15-Thurs 29;TIrurs 12·Wed.
23·Tues 2-Good Friday 16-Norfolk 30-Yankton 13·Thurs.

-Or. R. F. Filips
817 Main Street· Bo187' Creighton, NE

•402·358·3700
TOll FREE 1·an-358·2020

202 South Robinson' Bol 548 • Hartington, NE
•402-254·2020

TOll FREE 1·877·254-2015

F o.r the past several years I have
been recommending certain vi
tamins and minerals such as zinc

and Beta-'carotene because there was some
evidence that these supplements helped to
slow Age Related Macular Degeneration.
NoW-there is eVidence that anotner vitamin
called lutien is even more beneficial to people with macular
degeneration. _ .

The best study so far found that people who ate the most
vegetables with lutien had 57% less advanced macular
degeneration than people who ate the least did!

Lutien has recently become available in a capsule form, I
currently recommend that my patients with macular degen
eration take one of the traditional zinc and vitamin supple
ments plus one capsule containing 20 mgoflutien,

We have these. supplements in stocka:t Fllips Eye Clinic,
The total cost for both pills is less than $20 per month, If you
are interested. call our office for a copy ofmy newsletter about
macular degeneration. or ,make an appointment so I can
advise whether these supplements might be helpful to you,

Good News about
Macular Degeneration!-

i! .
1

'\
\I.
~~.



We have these supplements In
stock at Filips Eye Clinic. The tota]
cost for both-pills Is less than $20
per month. If you are Interested,
call our' Hartington office 254-2020

·or.Crelghton.-Z58-3700 for an ap
pointment. ·1 will advise whether
these supplements might be'help
ful to you.

Vitamins are·beneficial to people with macular degeneration
--ffiave"goottn~abotit7Ag~~~tl1teFmthe· "~.e-th.ls.!:>tu.dlesaretipde~ayto;SeeJf:

. @leQ l\1acitlal' Degene£~!.orlc,a1sO-'3JT9!~:!!;.~lI1thecSl!n~d~gPIes!J.Pplement forI!.l 1~~~e:~c1Ive
known as macular degeneration . damage. It also appears· to .slow aseattng the vegeta!:lles, but I think
and retinal degeneration! . Ills reasonable to assume It
For the past several years will be until. we hear other-

I have been recC!mmertdlng wise.
certatn vitamins and mtn- . A word of warming. you
erais such as ztncand Beta - still need to come in for regu-
carotene because there was lar dtlated eye heaith ex·
some evidence that these anIinatIons and call imme-
supplements helped to diatelylfyou notice any loss
show the degeneration. of viston. These supple-
Now there is evidence that ments should be thought of
another vitamin is even as a way to help slow any
more beneficial to people further loss ofvision. I would
with macular degeneration. cataract formation. Other studies not expect them to restore vision

Lutien is a type ofcarotanoid that have shown that eating more 'of already lost. You should also take
is found in dark green leafY veg-- thesefoodswjl]increaselutiencon- other common sense precautIons
etables. especially kale. spinach,' centrations in the relina. such as protecting your eyes from
and fresh parsley. Ii Is found In Unfortunalely, most of us do not excess sun exposurewlih hats and
lower concentrations in broccoli. like spinach and· kaie enough to UV protecting glasses.
brussel sprouts, peas, and pump- eat Ii four times per week. Fortu
kin. The best study so far found nately. lutIen ,has recently become
that people who ate the most of available In a capsule form. I cur
these vegetables had a 57% lower rentlyrecommend that mypatlents
risk of advanced macular degen- with macular degeneration take
eralionthan patients who ate the one of the traditional zinc and vlta
least did. F'our servings per week min supplements plus one cap
should be benefiCial. sule contatping 20 mg of lutien

and 100 mg of kale extract. I know
Lutien acts as an antioXidant and of no adverse effects from taking

Senior Reflections

Early detection of v8SCutar
diseases is pOssible through
·the::--us.e: ot n~n~nvasi.ve
vascular-testingtechniques'-~ccc

One American dies every 32 seconds of
cardiovaScular disease. disorders of the
heart anclbloodvessels. Cardiovascular
disease Is the leading calJse of death In
the United States, cosUng society over
83.7 billion dollars each year In health
services, medicaUons and lost work Ume
due to disability. Stroke. a disorder oflhe
blood vessels to the brain Is the third
leading cause of death and disability In
this country, with 500,000 new strokes
occurring annually.

Each year, 2 mJ1l1on people tn the United
States alone develop deep vein thrombo
sis-blood clots In the veins. This afflic
tion becomes life threateningfor 500.000
of those people when the blood clot breaks
loose and travels to their lungs. With
early detectlon through the use of
noninvasIve vascular tesUng, this dis
ease can be prevented.

Yankton Medical Clinic's DiagnoStic
Imaging Services Cardiovascular Labo
ratorywas among 975 vascular laborato
ries In the United States. Canada and
Puerto Rico to be granted accreditaflon
by the fntersocletal Commission for the
AccreditaUon of Vascular laboratories
IICAVLI

What do you consider to be the first signs of spring? :... Compiled by Renae Zimmer
Cedar County News

"When the birds start moving
In agatn - ail the robins and
blackbirds and that~ and grass
starts to grow again. That's the
rebirth of nature coming back
from last year. That's a good lime of
year.

Dick. 'rhoene
Hartington

The warm air coming In from
the south, the days seem to be
getting blighter and we get the
urge to go out and buy seeds.

Ed Walz
Hartington

When things turn green and
when the grass and leaves on
the trees turn green

Barbara Johnson
Hartington

When the weather turns
warm and when we get away
from the cold weather

Henry Heine
Bow Valley
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Te~chingStinday'Schoolfor.55yearsISreWardi!19 ~~~eJ!~rJ~!lc;e
LAUREi.--' Raja Gade has curr1c~1lII!change'lheles- I'm walking down the street, ~ .' . .

taught herfamtIy for f9UT sonsdon.'tlleem as <:)hrtst-, or a-letter from a for
'-generations: LasfTa.ll:l<B.ja;· centeredasthey~bm ""8tildPilf"Said-Ka.i'l-- .

Gade. 8S.began her 56th I first ~tarted teaching but Ken Marquardt the United
year of teaching Sunday are 'orlented mOre around Lutheran Church minister,
School wtthher great;great- the chlld's enVironment." said the love Raja shows for
granddaughtcTas a mem- sald Kaja, "There's not as the chtidren and her grand
bel' of the preschool class, much emphasis on the Bible motherly spirit make thetr
Hannah Swanson. the three- storles.... Shehassavedmany first Sunday School experl
year-old daughterof Justin of the old materials, espe- ence a good one, "Her teach
and Lucta Swanson of Lau- clallythe speclallessons. tng expertise and abtlltYTo~"

reI. attends class each Sun- "My favorite lesson to teach tell the Sible stories by
day at United Lutheran Is the story of the birlh of memory to the chtldren are
ChurchtnLaurel.Raja,sald Jesus. We make a cradle out such an asset." said
she started teaching Sun- of construction paper, put MarquardC "Secause Raja
day School in 1943 when grass In the manger, and sees the drift in the Biblical
her son Verneal was a mem- use a clothespin for the baby content of material, it's an
berofher secondgrade class Jeslls. The ·children learn advantage to have a sea-

."After that year, I decided that.Jesus started as a baby soned teacher like her," In
to teach the preschool class just like they did," com- addition to teaching Sun
andhavetJeendolngsoever menled Kaja. Another day School, Raja's leisure
since,"~.lldthe teacher "It's memorable lesson Kaja Hme is spent crocheilng
been 55 consecutive years teaches is the ascension of afghans, 63 to date, wHh
wilhfivcofthoseinMilwau- Jesus into Heaven.' 'Tve hergoaltomakegraduaLion
kee while we were liVing saved some handwork from gifts for each of her seven
there," "Children used to years before' that ,helps ex- great grandchildren,
start Sunday School at age plain to these youngsters Kaja Gade enjoys teaching
Mve but now three is the .that Jesus we!}l to Heaven," Sible lessons to her great
beginning age:" continued said Kaja This year's class great granddaughter,
Kaja. "1--:/USt love teaching has 14 students, and Kaya Hannah Swanson, at the
those IItUekids." Over the says her rewards are many, United Lutheran Church in
yeats, Raja has seen the "It may be a hug, a wave as LaureL Kaja Gade with three year-old greaf-great granddaughter

Rewards of Alzheimer's Caregiving
Rewards of The caregivlng of a person and rage, In my arrogance I thought.

with Alzheimer's disease (AD) Is prob~ "How could this happen to meT But I
ably one of the hardest tasks arty of us qUickly answered myself through my
wlilface in a lifetime', Yet. as the fourth' faith with, "Why not me!" And as I began
leading cause of death in Amerlca. .lt Is the slow and painfUl process of .giving
estimated that four mtllion Americans. up Hughesasl once knew him, I began
have Alzheimer's disease, to find him on another deeper level-

The person with AD starts out in the > one closer to his heart and his soul
beglnningstagewithshorHermmemory At the time of his diagnOSis, the most
loss, confusion, aild disorientation. And important information I received from
though the disease Is individualized, the medical professton was the phone
the patient often progresses from the number of the local Alzheimer's Asso·
HTSt stage on throl,lghthreestag.es. In elation, This Is where !found immediate
the middle stage, the patient might acceptance and comfort: understand·
become aggressive and hosttle from an ing and support: tralnJng an<;l educa·
Increased memory loss, and now need tion. Here I was among kindred spirits,
24·hoUT care. In the terminal stage the many ofwhom had already travelled the
patient Is often totally helpless With the journey I was Just beginning,
mentality of a new'born Infant. Some Since that fateful night in 1984,
patients Bve twenty years with AD. Hughes has progressed to some part of

Alzheimer's first showed up in my the Hnal stage of AD. Our family, Uke
husband, Hughes, In 1984, He was 65 seventy percent of all AD families, has
and I was 57. We had been married 37 chosen to take care of Hughes in our
years, and our four childrenwere grown. home, As he has deteriorated, we have
We' were both retired andhavlng. the adapted to his condition, from modify·
time of our lives-living each day as if ing his clothing to restructuring our
we were on one long vacation. But'Over- home. Hughes ts now integrated into
night. all of that changed as we drove our family as a beloved member who
along Interstate 80 In 1984, when sud- Bves'in the world of demen tia None of
denly·Hugbes did not know who I was. this has been easy, but 1\ has been

OMr family. was devastated when infinitely rewarding. Three generations
Hughes was diagnosed In 1986 with an voluntarily participate in Hughes'scare.
irreversIble dementia of the Alzheimer's He may not know who we are, butwe
type, The diagnOSis was giVen after a always try to remember who he Isc As
brain scan and s'everal other tests, the pairiarch, his life is like a magnet.
(Sometimes dementia Is broughton by drawing the rest of us into a deeper
malnutrition, Infection, and other treat· understandingof the meantngand value
able causes. This type of ,dementia is of life Itself: and what Is important In
usually reversible. That Is why early Ufe; and why we are here
examination and diagnosis Is lrnpera· The greatest reward of all Is that be
tive for anyone experiencing a memory cause of Hughes, we are getting a little
Loss problem. llmmedlately after closer to learningwhat It means to have
Hughes·s dLagno'Sls.1 went Into deni~ llllconditionallove,
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We Have What You
Need For

Health Care
At Home

• Respiratory Care
• Wheel Chairs
• Walking Aids
, Hospital Beds
• Complete ServIce Dept.
• 24 Hour Oxygen Service
• We Bill Medicare &

Insurance

1-800-672-0036
1-402-371-6550

*
Serving Northeast Nebraska

for over 16 years!
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2604 West NorfOlk Ave. - Norfolk. NE
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Prostrate problemsc'ommon in older ,men
Th~.'p.rostate.1s il. small organlnga cytoscope, an Instrument Care Policy and Research has de-'

.aboUlthestzeof-a wamub~.li@S.'.:...:ul~¢d.thniugh thepen1s. . . $Igne<.l-a bookletc-ttl help m~hoosc

·"below the -uladder (where-uline Is There-are- several different ways Ing atrealment;·call (8001.:358cc
storedl and surrounds the urethra to treat BPH: .9295 and ask for theIr free patient
(the tube that carries urine from • Watchful waltlng Is often cho- . gUide on prostate erllargement.
the bladder). The prostate makes a sen by men who 'are not bpthered Prostate cancer
fluid that becomes part of semen. by symptoms of BPH. They have no Diagnosis - To find the cause of

Prostate problems are common treatmenl but get regular checkups prostate symptoms, the doctor
in men 50 and older. Most can be and wall to see whether or not the takes a careful medical history
treated successfully wlthout conditions gets worse. and performs a physical exam.
harming sexual func;Jion: A urolo- • Alpha blockers are drugs that The physical Includes a digital
gist (a spectalist in diseases of the help relax muscles near the rectal exam, In which the doctor
urinary system) Is the kind of doc- prostate and may relieve symp· feels the prostate through the rec~

tor most qualified to diagnose m)d toms. SIde effects can include tum. Hard or lumpy areas may
treat many prostate problems. headaches. Also, these medicines mean that cancel; Is present.
Noncancerous Prostate Problems sometlmes make people feel dizzy, Some doctors also recommend a

Acute prostatitis Is a bacterial lightheaded, or tired. Alpha block- blood test for a substance called
infection of the" prostate. It can oc- ers are new drugs, so doctors do not prostate speCific antlgen (PSA).
cur in men at any age~ Symptoms know their long-term effects. PSA levels may be high In men
Include fever, chllls, and pain In Some' common alpha blockers are who have prostate cancer or BPR
the lower back and between the doxazosln ICardura), prazosln However, the test Is not always ac-
legs. This problem also can make (Mlnipressl. and terazosin curate. Researchers are studying
Jt hard or painful to urinate. [Hytrin). . changes in PSA levels over time to
Doctors prescribe anl1blotlcs for • Flnasterid (Proscar) is a Mug learn whether 'the test may some-
'acute prostaUtis and recommend that inhibits the action of the male day be useful for early diagnosis of
that the patte!!t drink more 11q- hormone testosterone. It can prostate canceL
uids. .Treatment Is usua'lly s-hnnk the prostate. Side effects of If a doctor suspects prostat"e
successful. ftnasteride include declining i'n- cancer, he or she may recommend

ChronIc prostaUUs Is an infec- terest· in· sex, problems getting an a btopsy.Thls Is a simple surgical
llon that comes back again and erection, and problems with ejacu- procedure In which a small piece of
again. The symptoms are similar lation. Again, because It is new, pro~tate Ussue is removed with a
to those of acute prostaUUs except doctors do not know its long-tenn needle and examined under a mf-
that there is usually no fever. Also. effects. etas-cope. If the biOpsy shows
the symptoms are usually milder • Surgery 15 the treatment mosl prostate cancer. other tests are
In chronic prostatitis. However. 11kel}' to relieve SPH syiTIptoms. done to . determine the type of--
they can last along ume However, it also has the most com· treatment needed.

'. Chronic prostaUUs Is hard to p11cations. Doctors use three kinds Prolltate cancer Treatment
treat. Antibiotics often work when of surgery for BPH: Doctors have 3everal ways to
the infecUcJTI is caused by bacteria. • Transurethral resection of t-he treat prostate cancer. The cholce
But somet1mes no disease causIng prostate (TUFn'j ts the most com· depends on many factors, such as
bacteria can be found. In some man. After the patient Is given whether or not the cancer has

.eases. it helps to massage the anesthesia. the doctor inserts a spread beyond the prostate, .the pa-
pro$tate to Telease fluids. Chronic speCial instrument Into the ure- tient's age and general health, and
prostatltls clears up by llself in thra through the penis. I With the - how the patlent feels about the
many cases. instrument, the doctor then re'- treatment options and their side

BenIgn prostatic hypertrophy moves part of the prostate to lessen . effects.. Approaches to treatment
(BPH) Is enlargement ·of the Its obstruction. Include: I
prostate. This condition Is com' • Transurethral InCisIon of the .' • Watchful waiting. Some men
mon in older men. More than half prostate (TVIP) may be used when decide not to have treatment im-
of men In their 60's have BPH the prostate is not lao enlarged. In mediately If the cancer is growing
Among men in their 70's and 80'5. this procedure, the doctor pas$es slowly and not cau$ing symptoms.
the figure may go as high as 9OO/G. an Instrument through the urethra Instead, they have regular check-

An enlarged prost<jte may even- to make one or two small Cllt'> in upS so they can be closely moni-
tually block the urethra and make the prostate. . tored by their doctor. Men who are
1l hard to urinate. Other common • Open surgery Is used when the older or have another serious iIl-
symptoms are drlbblfng after url- prostate is very enlarged. In open ness may choose thL'l ,oUon.
nallon and the urge to urinate of· surgery. the surgeon makes an • Surgery. Remov;;, the entire
ten, especially at night. In rare incision in the abdomen or be- prostate and $uIToi.mding tlssues.
cases, the pallent Is unable to uri, tween the scrotum and the anus to This operallon called a radical
nate. remove pro$tate tissue. prostatectomy. In the past, Impo-

A doctor usually can detect an tence was a side effect for nearly
enlarged prostate by rectal exam. Men should carefully weigh the all men under!l:oing radical
The doctor also may examine the rtsks and benefits of each of these prostatectomy. But now, doctors
urethra, prostate, and bladder us- optlons. The Agency for Health can preserve the nerves going to

the penis so that men can have
eFeGtionsafter-prostate.r.emoval.
-~Inc'OntlI1ence,the InabIHt-yto-
hold urtne, Is common for a: time
after radical surgery for cancer.
Most men regain urtnary control
withIn several weeks. A few con
ttnue to have problems that re
quire them to wear a device to col-
lect urine. '

Transurethral resection.
Another kind of. surgery, which
cuts cancer from the prostate but,
does not take out ·the entire
prostate. This operation is Same
llmes done to relieve symptoms
c?Used by the tumor before other

.tj'eatments or in men who cannot
nave a radical prostatectomy.

• Radiation therapy. Uses hlgh
energy rays to kill canr:er cells and
shrtnk tumors. It Is oftell used
when cancer c.ells are found in
more than one area. Impotence·
may occur In men treated withra
dlatlon therapy.

• Hormone therapy. Uses vari
ous hormones. to stop cancer cells
from grOwing. It Is used for
prostate cancer that has spread to·
distant paris of the body. Growth
of breast ll$sue Is a common side
effect of hormone therapy.

More detailed information on
the pros and cons of these treat
ment opllons is avaiiable from the
Cancer Informallon Service at
(800) 422-6237; ask for the prostate
cancer "PDQ for Pallent"

Protecting Yourself
The best protect1oi1 agaln$t

prostate problems 15 to have regu
lar medical checkups that Include
a careful prostate exam. See a doc
tor promptly If symptoms occur
such as:

• a frequent urge to urinate,
• difficulty In urinat1on, or
• dribbling of urine.
Regular checkups are Important

even for men who have had surgery
for BPH. BP}l surgery does not pro
tect aga10St pro$tate cancer be
cause only part of the prostate is
removed. In all cases, the sooner a
doctor finds a problem, the better
the cpances that treatment will
work.

Source: National Institute on
Aging Information Center, P.O.
Box 8057,Gatthersburg"MD
20898-8057, Age Page: Prostate
Problems, 1994

Mammography can possibly save your life
An Important trend is emerging

In women's health today-more
women are taking breast cancer
seriously and more lives are being
saved through the early detection
and treatment of breast cancer.

Although the cause of breast
cancer is still unknown, there 1$
good news. If detected. early
through screening mammography
and regular breast self-examIna
tion, the survival rate for breast

cancer is better than 9OO/o. accord
Ing to the American Cancer
SOCiety. Unfortunately. too many
women disregard the possibility of
breast cancer and fall to get reg\-lIar
screening mammograms.

A mammogram can detect a
breast tumor long before you or
your physician can feel 11 through
physical breast examlna
tlon... sometlmes as early as two
years before It can be felt by hand.

That early detection can give you a
head start on getting proper medi
cal treatment and Significantly
increases your chances of being
cured. Treating breast cancer early
can often mean less emotional and
physical suffering, less surgery,
and lower medical costs.

Here's more good news.
Medicare Part B now pays for a
screening mammogram every 12
months for women who are 40

years of age and older. Women wUJ
not have to meet their $100 de·
ductlble for the year to have the
mammogram paid ~or by
Medicare, but they will have to pay
the co-Insurance. This may be pald
for If you have supplemental tn
surance or particIpate In a breast
cancer program. "

These changes became effective

See MAMMOGRAPHY, pllge 15
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Ansv'"eri'ng"questions' "abo,tJt"Med'j:caM~

Nebraska Veterans' Home
System vision is 'Living Well'

-
If you'd like more lnforma,tlon

about any of the four Nebraska
Veterans' Homes, contact your lo
cal Home or your County Veterans'
SerVice Officer.

provIdes these services free of
charge to you through Its contract
with the Health Care Financing
Administration which manages
Medicare.

This artll:le is provided through
a partnership between the
NebraSka Hea!th and Human
Seroll:es System and
The Sunderbruch Corporation·
Nebraska

Bells are ringIng at WNVH.
thanks to efforts from the local
American Legion, DAV, VFW. Sons
of the American Legion. Elks,
VFW, ArriVets and theIr auxil
iaries. The project calls for in
stalling a bell In Ihe chapel area.
so that the beauty of mornlng bells
can call everyone to workshop,

bers' .rehabllitation.:
.3 Scottsbluff -lnstitutions don:t

have to be bOring. At least. that's
what Western Nebraska Veterans'
Home (WNVHJ maintenance spe
cialist Bob Todd thought. Todd
created a system to change the typ
Ical "Institutional look- of crn
derblock walls to a painted. tex
tured look, making each member
feel much more at home.:

QUESTION: I recently had
cataract surgery. Will Medle~'

pay If I need new prescription eye-
glasses? -

ANSWER: Medicare can help pay
for cataract eyeglasses and contact
lenses provided by an optometrist
after cataract surgery If the op
tometrlst Is authdtized to provide
such servlces In your state.

you've never had a mammogram,
make an appointment today.

If you would like to learn mpre
about the Imporlance of breast
health and mammography, con
tact your doctor or call The
Sunderbruch Corporation
Nebraska (TSCNl Medicare
Consumer HelpLine at 1-800-247'
3004. TSCN Isa resource for
Nebraska Medicare consumers
through its statewide educational
and advoca~ activities, TSCN

ANSWER: Medicare. typically Medicare; will also help.P<IY (ortJ:1-
does not pay for hospttalormedi~ traacular lens imp~;Medicare
-calseTVICeS!JT<>vItte¢oufstde-cthe-'~ijiJtpay--rorrou~lixams
United States (Puerto RIco, the U.S. and e:vegl~HoweVei:~
Virgin Islands. GuaIIl' American wUl pay for one cbmplete set of
Samoa, and the Northern Mariana glasses after each cataract e:xtrac-
Islands are considered part of the tlOD with an intraocular lens im-
United States.) If you are planning plant.
to travel outslde.the United States, QUESTION: Who should I con-
you may,want to check with yOUT tact If I have questions regard1J.1g
-supplemental tnsurance c()mpany bills for doctors' servlceS, outpa-
or HMO to see 'If you are covered for tient hospital services, and oth.er
foreign traveL If 'not, you may medical serVices and supplies?
want to purchase a short-term ANSWER: QuestIons regarding
health lnsurancepollcy for traveL Medicare Part B coverage should be

.directed to Medicare's' direct toll
free niJmber. 1-.800-633-1113.
Medical equipment and supply
questlons·should be directed to 1
800-899-1095.

This art/de' is provided through
a partnership, between the
Nebraska Health and Human
Services System and The
Sunderbruch Corporation
Nebraska

Thomas Fitzgerald Veterans'
Home (TFYHl In Omaha are getting

. a reputation as go-getters In .their
community. Members have gone
to Ihe Amerlstar eaSltlO. the
Joslyn Art Museum. and other lo
cal businesses and restaurants, be·
sides participating in the Camp-A
Vet program at the Nebraska
easier Seals Camp In Milford, :

And, just llke in Norfolk, TFVH
members are "Edenizlng" the
facll1ty.wlth the help of a combi
nation fundraiser, craft show,
garage sale. and family fun night
at the local National Guard ar
mory.

o Grand Island - Food Is an Jm
portant component In everyone's
Hfe and so the Grand Island
Veterans' Home Is anXiously
antlclpatlng funding for -Jew di
etary facUlty In 1999. The project
will gIve members a modem di
etary department and allow staff
to expand, physical therapy Into
the present dlntng room 
increasing the capacity for mem·

Administrators and staff at
each of Nebraska's four state
Veterans' Homes have a vision
wh,en It comes to their members:
-Living Well." That concept of
making each member's 11fe as good
as It can be Is reflected a variety of
ways by all four homes.

. 0 Norfolk - Everything's coming
up roses, .. or. atleast. some kind of
flower,~as part of a new "Eden
'Alternative" campaIgn now In
progress at the Norfolk Veterans'
Home.:

The Eden Aliernatlve Is a pro
gram of caTIng and nurturing that
combines veterans, children,
plants and animals in an individ
ualized environment. For exam
ple, a work-and-fun day at the
Norfolk Veterans' Home allowed
employees: children to come to the
Home. The children assisted In
planting garden areas. filling
planters, potting indoor plants,
erecting birdhouses and birdbaths,
and mulching trees.

o Omaha - Veterans at the

Mammography

. limitS. oIl the amount that. your
dQl:tor"cl.\pcharge you for most
covcired"servlce$.·Th~ mllxfiffifIfi
your doctor can charge for most
services is 115 percent of' what
Medicare allows. .

QUESTION: What Is a Notice of
Utilization?

ANSWER: This is Medicare's
way of verifying that you have re
ceived all the home health care
servlces forwhlch you werebi1led.
If servlces are listed, but you did
not receive them, you should call
or write to Medicare at the number
or address provided in the letter
you receive. If you received all the
servlces listed, you do not need to
do anything. This Notice of
Utilization does' not affect your
Medicare benefit.

QUESTION: I am planntng a trip
out of the countty,.1f I get SiCk, will
Medicare pay .for hospital and
medical se'rvlces outside. the
Unlteq States?

Continued from page 14

on January 1,1998. If you belong
to an HMO, you.areentltled tothe
same mammography benefits as
non-HMO Medicare consumers.
Contact your plan for additional
information.

If you're not sure when you re·
celved your last mammogram, call
your physiCian and fInd out when

-yousholild -get your next one. If

QUESTION: How much will
=~:"·..M:'e.d1¢.ai'nlIDiJqrq!lt~att~!!tphysI~

. cal therapy'?
ANSWER: Med,lcare PartB helps

pay for outpatient physlcalther
apy when It Is provided. by a
partlclpatlng hospital, .skllled
nursing facility; home health
agency, rehabilitatlon. agency, or
pui?lIc health agency. The organl-

'zatfon providing physical. therapy
servlces may only charge for any
part' of your annual $100 de
ductible you 'have n,ot yet met 20%
of the remaining-approved
amount, and any non-covered ser
vices.

Medicare Part iii will also help
pay: for physical therapy servlces
received from a Medicare. ap
proved, independently practicIng
physical therapist. ThIs type of
service must be prescrtbed by your
doctor and may be proVidedm the
therapIst's office or In your home,
Medicare Part B will pay up to $720
for this type of servic.e per calendar '
year which Is 80% of the approved
amount of $900,

QUESTION: ,Will Medicare. pay
for a second opinion?

AN,SWER: Medicare will only
pay for a second opinion when
surgery Is. the recommended course
of treatment. Your doctor Is usu
ally your best source for a referral
to another d'bctor, but you may
also contact your Medicare carrier
for names and numbers of other
doctors in your area Who you could
contact for a second opinion.
Metl'lcare Part a wlI1 also help pay
for a third o"plllion If the first and
second opinions are conflicting,

QUESTION: My doctor said she
no longer accepts Medicare as
signment. Can she do this? And if
she can, Is there any way I can
contInue to see this physician, pay
up front. then be reimbursed by
Medicare for same of the expense if
1 submlt the claim on iny own?

ANSWER: In order for your doc
tor to stop accepting Medicare as
signments helshe has to change
her Ihls participating agreement
with Medicare. However, your
physicIan can choose to stop ac
ceptlng MedIcare assignment. In
such ·cases. if you decide to con
tlnue seeIng thIs doctor you will be
responsible for all -chargeS even If
the amount Is higher than the
Medicare-approved amount.

If your doctor' does not accept
Medicare assignment, he or she
must !>till send your claim to
Medicare for you. (Your Medicare
carrier should· be notified if your
doctor or supplier refuses to sub
mit a Medicare Part B clalmfor
you). You wtll then receive a check
directly from Medicare reimburs
ing you for 80% of the Medicare
approved amount for the serVice{s)
you received after your $100 an
nual deductible has been met.

Even though, Your doctor does
• not accept· aSSignment, there are
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. SO(:lal~e~urltY_!'1ang~!..ln Ns>rfolk you-go system, which means that
---People aretivtng~longer-andt-he _. ·-eoo-em---payt'oll. taxes· pay curren(

hugest group of people - 771uU- benefits. At- present..4-he« are
lion baby boomers - wlll start reo about three workers paying into
tiring early tnthe next century. Oy the program for every beneficiary.
the year 2030, there only wlll be Because people are living longer
about two_workers for every bene- and the 77 mUllan baby boomers
flclary Instead of the present ap- will start to retire early In the next
prOximately three work"rs for ev- century. the ratio of workers to re-
erybeneflclary, • tJrees will faIL thereby placing an
, These are the demographic facts unbalanced burden on the system,
driving the. need for change tn the Soctal Security currently col-
Social Securtty system. To under· lects more In taxes than It pays out
stand their Impact.- on Social in benefits. The excess Is held In

. Security, you need to understand the trust funds and is Invested in
how the program works. spectal U.S. Treasury bonds. Tax

'Che Social Security tru'st funds income coming Into the Treasury
,ate financed' today. prlqIarlly b):' wJll continue te e;'(ceed the amount

- - -

Babyboo-mers affecting social security
oLbenefl:tsbe~paldto-bentl€lCla .--megrapIHes--at!d--th-&'eonsequent-'
rlesuntllapproxlmately 2013: need for change,IUsessentla1 that

""CBecause the t-rust·funds will accu- - thepubl1c getlnvolved'tnihe ctlr~

mulate Interest.· the funds will rent Social Security dIScussion.
continue to grow'Untf1202·1. The task before us. authorities

At that pOint, the IncOmlng re- agree. Is to strengthen Social
celpts 'and Interest will not be Securlty so that It can contlnue to
enough .to. cover outgoing benefits make a dlffereI:\ce to all
and Social Security will have to Americans. both now and In the
start cashing In Its Treasury future.
bonds. This will continue untll For more information on how
2032 when all trust funds wlll be the Social SecUrity program works
depleted and. the Income to Social today. call our toll-free number. 1-
Security will pay only about three- 800-772-1213 and ask for the
fourths of expected benefits. . booklet, "Social Security: Basic

Social SecurHy has always been Facts." Or you can visit SnclaI
a dynamic program that has Sec uri t yOn II n eat
adapted to the changing needs of http://www.ssa.gov, the Internet
society. Given these changing de- website. -

Social security and marriage can mix
By Greg Heineman
SOCial SeCUrity Manger In Norfolk

The question of marriage and
Social Security crops up
O1:casionally from elderly couples
who wonder. if getttng marrted
would affect their Social Security

,_. benefits. The answer, In general. is
no.

If a person receives Social
Security benefits on his or her own
work record. marria.ge generally

would have no effect on the bene
fits. Likewise, marriage does not
affect the benefits of a person re·
celvlng wtdow's or Widower's bene
ftts If'they are age 6b or older. Jf "
widow or widower IS disabled at
age 50-59. tfIe SoCial Secunty ben·
efits would not be alTected by'mar
riage.

However, younger person wJll
flnd their benefits affected by
marriage. as do most other benefi
ciaries whose benefits are based on

the earnings record of a reUred,
deceased or disabled worker.

There are some other excepllons
to these g,eneral rules. and you
should call Social Securtty to dis
cuss your stl ua(!on If It does not
fall Inlo,any of tJ;le above scenar
ios.

Alse. If your new spouse Is a
Social SecurJty beneficiary. you
may want to apply for a benefit on
hls/her J record If It would be a
larger than a widow (er)'s benefit.

However, you cannot get both.
Also, be sure to remember to

change your name wIth Social
Security If you change your name
after you many. Otherwise. your
earnings may not be properly
recorded and you may not receive
all the Social Security credit due
you for your work.

You can call Social Security's
toll free number. 1-800-772-1213
to report a name change.

TRAVEL WITH THE CENTURY CLUB!!

Main Bank 116Westlst· 4021375-1130
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main • 402/375-1960
Wayne, NE 68787' Member FDIC

The Smothers Brothers
Orpheum Theatre, May 9, 1999

The State National Ban"
and Trust ,Compan~

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE****PERSONALIZED CHECKS, NO CHARGE****ATM, NO CHARGE****VI.OVlf:S
A:r THE TWIN THEATRES, NO CHARGE****TRAVELERS CHECKS A:'-iD MONEY ORDERS, NO

CHARGE****MANY OTHER ADVANTAGES!!!

Don Knotts in "On Golden Pond"
Kansas City Royals vs. Chicago White Sox

Kansas City, April 16-18, 1999
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